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Seed CornDays
Are' Coming

T·
:HE best place to get your seed corn, as most farmers know, is r'

f�o� y��r:�wn ili�lds, :01" i�. your !�wn ���g�bor�O'ed:..' This.: lias \' I ;
.

. . been said before, but It WIll lose nothing m repeatmg. TIme,

right' now" to think.
.'

. .

. .

,

: Notwithstanding the high average of Kansas farming someone

;_a)wais. sqmeone-e-is .looking for seed. corn; too ·late.; ,Everyone'
knows it. A .lot.nffarmers paid $� 'or '$2.50 : for seed corn last'

spring. ,'Sqme will .

do it llgaiit. It. might be -a good idea to have

some to sell.
The «orn erop, last year wasn't much t.o talk about, and this

year's yield won't go very far when 'yon talk about.feed and' seed

also. There will be a lively demand for the best seed for 1915 .. You

ought to have some of it.

It isn't the policy of The Farmers Mail and Breeze. to give
much advice. But' everyone needs reminding once in< a while. The

man who' gets into his corn fields and" chooses the best ears from

the right kind of stalks� takes the best care of those he finds, and

has a box on the tail of his wagon' for the other good ones, found

when the' corn is laid by-e-this man doesn't object to advice. He

smiles and thinks of the rafters where his seed corn hangs.

AnYviT�;V. seed corn days are about here.

/ -.
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children of Butler county to act as npos
tIes of kafir.
The school children of every school in

the county will enter in a parade and
each school will endeavor to win a prize
with a representation of some custom,
age, court or other condition of our

progress. Possibly 4,000 children will be
lined up. The carnival queen with her
attendants will be followed by a junior
queen and her court, composed of the
pretty little misses from all over But
Ier county.
The county at large votes for the

queen. The young w.oman receiving the
second greatest number of votes will
act as maid. The queen and her maid
will receive a free trip to the Panama
Pacific exposition and $50 expense
money. They will be entertained in the
Kansas building at San Francisco.

Butler County's Big Show

SUDAN
GRASS

More than 100,000 acres of kafir was

grown this year in Butler county. The
29 townships of the county are preparing
booths, with kafir for the chief deeora
tion, for the Butler County kafir carni
val at EI Dorado, October 1 to 3. The
secretaries of the state boards of agri
culture of Kansas and Oklahoma, and
possibly other. states, are expected and
the commissioners of Kansas for the
Panama-Pacific exposition will hold a

meeting at El Dorado during the earni
val.
Kafir was not a Kansas crop 27 years

ago. The farmers planted corn, wheat
and oats, and often found themselves
at the mercy of drouth or chinch bugs. A
few pounds of knfir seed was planted in
Butler county in 1887, and a slow but
steady increase has resulted in the pres·
ent large acreage.
When it was found that 'kaf ir would

withstand the hot, dry winds, wait for
min, head out and make a crop paying
$13 an acre, in nn unfavorable year when
corn would only show a-return of $6 to
$7, the farmers bccnme interested. After
several years of prosperity in which
excellent yields of this crop were ob
ta in ed, as 111 Uell II S 124 bushels an acre,
the farmers, business men and 'bankera

$1.00 Per Pound
BUYING OR SELLING-

A Square Deal either way on a

"McDonald Pitless" Scale
A scale protects you only when accurate,

The "McDonald Pitless" is accurate every day
in the year-guaranteed for 10 years.

Protected 8eorlnlls Never Freeze.
The patented bearings, protected from snow.

ice or dust are used only on the McDonald.

t.
Requires no pit-easy to erect

steel frame- steel joists.
Used for weighing U. S. Mails.

FREE 5 Write today �or handsome
1. Wall Hanger m 5 colors.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 15. MOLINE. ILL.

The best hay crop that can
be grown in the Middle West.
It yields from 2 to 4 tons per
acre. It also makes good
pasture. I am now booking
orders at $1.00 per pound.
The demand will make prices
a great deal higher before
the season is over.

Build Ponds In the Fall
Ponds should not be built in the win

ter or spring. H. B. Walker, state dr.i iu
age engineer at the Kansas Agricultural
College, gives several reasons for his
belief that it is not profitable to make
ponds at this time of year. They should'
be made in the summer or fall, he says.
The ground is na tura.lly loose in the
spring he points out and embankments

John L. Abernathy
Purcell, Oklah3ma

TU:e-;; AtWholesale
and Save Agents' and Dealers' Profits.

a���t[r��Ss �r2 ��� l:' BAYI �fih!b:�r :��ti�� If�� \�J
Middle-West.
r----- SPECIALTIES -----.
Concord Grapes. - - • $2.00 per 100
Rockhill's Progressive FaD Bear-
Ing Strawberries, -

(nmberlsnd Raspberries,
Early Harvest Blackberries. .

St. RegiS Everbearlng Red Rasp-
berries, • 53.50 per 100
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I To The Farmers Mail and I

_ have a weekly farm paper, wou n t t.
�__

============_
§' Perhaps you would like to have a little more pocket money§ than yo" have, and you don't know how to get it. Is that the case?
§ The Farmers Mail and Breeze intends to give you the chance
§ to get whichever you need: paper or money. We wish you, to write

� us letter-t-or short articles descrtbing farm or home or school experi
ences likely to help eomeone somewhere--not trtvlattttes,' but the =

good things of Ii,fe. Say. for instance, "How We Spend Our Winter §
Evenings;" or "My Fir,st Investment;" "How I Made My Farm Pay §
Profits," "Useful Hints for Renters;" "F'rom Tenancy to Wealth," §
"My First Thousand Dollars," "How Old Should a Boy De Before §
Marrying?" or any other sensible subject in which human beings §
may be interested. §

For every letter or story accepted .we intend to give you the §
Farmers Mail and Breeze for one year or one dollar. The excellence �of tl.e article will determine how it is to be paid for; indeed we =

may gtv i you both paper and money if the contribution is especi- §
ally worthy. 1===_This offer is announced with two things in view: to teach those
who wls., to learn how to write for publication, and to effect an =

interchange f'f ideas among persons living outside the towns. If ;:

you are espp�ially interested you may wrtte the managing editor §
asking for the Capper Style Book. This will tell you many things 1=_about preparing manuscript for publication. It will cost you just 2
cents--a stamp. By noting the changes in your contribution you will

�===:===�=soon learn to avoid many of the errors, so commonly made' by
writers. Then, too, you may earn some pocket money. There Is
no limit to the subjects. We wish to interest a very large family,
from 5 year olds to grandpa and grandma.

,

Won't You try your :hand> this fall and winter? Address the �
Managing Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. I
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Before buying, get our fnctory prices
all best quality heavlly galvanized. open
heu rth Bessemer steel wlre fence. 26·1nch
hog fence, He u rod; 49·lnc11 farm
fence, 23;4c; 48·inch poultry fence.
2i%e. write for en til log. Tiger Fence
Company, Box 53, Waukesha, Wisconsin.

$3.00 per 100
$8.00 per 1000
$8.00 per 1000

Trees and plants guaranteed to be true to name and

fre����1:�:Sae�!I� P�e�del�:r\�is $:grooaf{ii�sJiru:,1Werry Plants, Garden Roots, �hade Trees, Forest Tree
Seedlings, Flowering Shrubs, etc. ..REE CATALOG.

BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY�
BOil a08, ROSEDALE, KANSAS.

t'n�erlt.'"
NOTE THESE PRICES-FIGURE YOUR SAVING

Gg����bi;elr5,�g���g2s���:,or���o��d:i
your nilroad station at lowest wholesale price••
"rice per roll, FREIGHT I·pl,. a·plr a.plr
PAIDon a roll. or more all lb. till lb. 1111 lb.
In Kan••• a.· • • • 11.211-1 ••411-1 ••70
MI••ourla, • • •• ".'11-1'.311-1'.1111
Okla, .. Neb••' • • • 11.80-1 ••110-1 ••711

�:a:e�ice:se�o�r��:X¥"ES�r:���t�ri�
for FR�E SAMPLES or order direct from this ad.
SAVE 25� to 40'1>. Nomill ends. Every roll ONE
PIEOE, 108 sq. ft. Satisfaction or money back.

CENTURY MFG .. CO.
105 ,\ Kntherlne Bldrr. En.t St. Louis, m.

Write for FREE burrn cala/orr.

ave a
of your own nnd clear $15 to $20 ormore
a day with our well drilling machines.
Many men earn big incomes with some
one of our 59 styles nnd sizes. Use

any power. Made fordrilling
earth, rock and for mineral
prospecting. Specially adapted
to boring wells for irriaation.
Standard for 46 years, all over
the world. Large catalogue
No. 120 FREE.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORIS
CeDeral Office aDd Works:

AURORA, ILL.
Chicago Office: First National

Bank Buildino F:ARMFENCE

that have not had time to settle will
be in grave danger of being washed out
by the spring freshets. If embankments
arc made while there is frost in the
ground there is a chance for the water
to fi nd a way through when the f ros t
melts out of the embanknient in the
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS '"
.

' DEPARTMENT EDl'fOBd

�1:r�t��lt��I���:::::::::::::::���n�� ;;!�l! The Farmers Mail and Breeze 'C:::I��.�����'::·:::::::::::::.fa't:.1 ���t!,'it :
Farm Dolngs Harley Bateh

(
Poultl'7 G. D. MoClaskey

Markets C. w. Metsker I
Member 01 Audit Bureau' 01 Clrouletlo",. Mgr. L1.estock Ad.ertlslng ¥rank Boward

Published 'Veekly. at Eighth and Jackson Streets, 'JIopeka, KBnllBIi
Entered aB eecond-elass matter Feb. 10.

1000. at tbe postcrnee at Topeka, Kansae, un
der act of Cougress of JI1arch 3. 1870, ARTHUR CAPPER, Publlllher.

CHARLES DILLON, lUBnBglng Editor.

No Ilquor nor medical ad.ertlslng accepted.
By medical ad.ertlslng Is understood the oller
of medicine for Internal human use.

T. A. �lcNEAL, Editor.

A. L. NICHOLS. Anoc�ate Editor.
------------------------------

SPEOIAL TO ADVERTISERS.

Changes in advertfsementa or orders I o dJs ..

continue advertisements must reach us not

later than Saturday morning, one week In ad ..

vance of the dale of publication. We begin to

make up the Daver on Saturday. An ad can

not be slopped or changed art.. It Is Inserted

In a �age and the pnge hns been electrotyped.
New advertisements can be accepted any time

)Ionday. The earlier orders and ad.crtlslng
copy are In our blinds the better Benlco we

M
can Ii•• tbe adverUser.

E. 'V. RANKIN, Advertising �IBnBger.

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE GUARANTEE that every ad.ertlscr In

���·el�"�:at" ':1:�����'t1y S�Yi�da��B�=�f�:
we will make Bood the amount of )'our 1089,
provided such transaction ocours within one

month from date of thla Isue, that It Is re

wrted to us promptl7. and that we nod tho
lacta to be as etated. It Is 11 condition of this
contract that In writing to ad.ertlsera ,OU.
etate: "I RaW your advertlaemlnt In t�1
Farml,. Man and Breeze."

,.

One Year. One DollarSUBSORIPTIO� RA'l'ES, -

40 centll Bn agBte line.
ADVERT�SING RATES.

104.000 clrculatlon guaranteed.

Passing Comment-By T. A'. ,McNeal
A W d P· Uti' I

the exception of Atchison county.' In that county
or 0,ca however, the liquor vote is numerous only in the

I find the following editorial in the Howard Cit- city of Atchisou, the county outside of the city is

'izen of September 9: ./ strongly prohibition. Mr. Capper carried the county

When the Democratic party in Kansas was weak by fjve majority but Hodges ran far ahead of his

and the People's party strong the Republicans ticket in the city of Atchison.
would scheme to place a Democratic party in the

But the Citizen quotes me as having said that
field to divide the opposition. After the Demo-

cratic party became atrong then the tactics were the prohibitory law is better enforced under the

reversed and the Republicans would "Influence" present governor tha n it has ever been before since

the leaders of the People's· party to place a ticket

in the field to keep the opposition 'divided. the law �nt into effect.

They are stili at thelt:.> old tricks. Cappel' know- A half tiu'th is often the worst sort of a lie.

ing that he cannot be elected governor by the I did not say that under the present governor

Republicans, has evidently "jlned drives" with the the prohibitory law is better enforced than at any
breweries and BillaI'd is the result. The Repub-
lican party has for more than twenty years had other time since it went into effect. I did how-

the support of the liquor Interests In Kansas, and ever, say that in my opinion the law is more gen-
not until the Harris campaign when Senator Har- II f d h b f Th t

.

rls and other leaders placed the DemocraUc party
era Y cn orce now t an ever e ore. a IS a

on a law enforcement platform, has there been an very different statement from the one made in

honest attempt to enforce the prohibitory law In the Citizen, which tries to make me give the credit

K��sa�ovel'llor has so completely "enforced the
for the general enforcement of the law to the gover-

Jiquor laws as has Governor Hodges. Even Tom nor. The fact is that Governor Hodges has had very

MeNeat, Capper's leading editorial w rt te r, declared little if anything to do with the, enforcement of

not long ago 1n one of the Capper papers, that the the prohibitony law. ,Public sentiment has how-

p i-oh lb l to ry law was better enforced under the

presen t gove rn or than it had ever been since the ever, steadily been crystallizing in favor of the
-

en-

Iaw. went Into effect. forcement of law and that sentiment has resulted in

Cappel' is trying· to convince the voters that If
. the election generally. of officers who are willing to

they do not vote for him Blllard wlll be liable.

to be elected because the prohibition vote will be do their duty. If Governor Hodges has made any

dtvrded. There Is no danger. The voters have special .efforts to enforce the law 1 have not .heard

tried George Hodges and know that they can de- of it.
pend on him, while a vacillating character like The passage of -the Mahin law by the last lceis-
Capper" who Is one thing today and another to- �

morrow, a man who led thousands of his party into la ture has also contributed to the better eilforcement

the Progressive camp and then deserted them be- of the prohibitory law in nearly all parts of the state.

cause he was promised the Republican nomination That law was introduced in the senate by aRe-
for governor, cannot be trusted. Mr. Capper is

an unfair fighter, and an unfair fighter would publican, but it would be unfair to SHY that Re-

"make an unfair governor.. publicans were responsible for its passage. Demo-

The foregoing is inconsistent with itself and in- eratic members of the senate and house voted for it

consistent with Governor Hodges's declarations made I think as generally as Republicans. Governor Hodges
in his speech at Columbus, (I)., and other- places. signed the billund is therefore entitled to the credit

In his Columbus speech, Governor Hodges made for giving it his official sanction. '
__

the declaration that he was elected by the law and I had 1I0t intended to attack the record' of the

order voters of the state of Kansas ana that his op- governor. I preferred to keep the editorial pages

ponent, Mr. Capper, received the support of. the liquor of the Mail and Breeze out of partisan politics, but

interests.
' since the governor and It number of Deinocrntic edi-

Now Mr. Billard is confessedly the candidate of tors seem dctermined to drag me in, I will here

the liquor interests, or at any rate the .resubmis- tell the truth about Governor Hodges. While my

sionists. That is his issue very frankly and plainly opinion is that he is perhaps in favor of the en-

set forth. And here let me say, while I do not agree forcement of the prohibitory law, in his last cam-

with Mr. Billard at all in his views on the liquor pa ign he played double. I know that in loca.litles

business as well· as several other views he enter- where the liquor vote was numerous he pandered

tains, I .coneede that he is honest in his opinions. to that vote and gave the men who favored a wide

Now what vote will Mr. Billard receive at the com- open town to understand that as governor he would

ing election? All of it will be drawn from the so- be in favor of "home rule"-that is, he would let

called liquor vote, will it not? If then Governor them run their towns to suit themselves.

Hodges was honest in his statement that Mr. Cappel' On this subject I know whereof I speak.
received the vote of the liquor interests at the last I have known Mr. Capper for a quarter of a. cen-

'election he would now welcome the candidacy of Mr. tury. I have seen his phenomenal rise from a print-
Billard aa it will draw only votes which he says er at the case working for nine or ten dollars a

went to Capper last year.: Mr: Capper certainly week to the head of the largeS't newspaper and pub-
would not engineer a political trick which would Jishing business west of the Mississippi. In all

lose him votes. Any man with a thimbleful of those years, I have never known him to be anything
brains realizes that. but a clean minded, honorable gentleman, modest with

The fact is that when Governor Hodges made the. all his success, generous with his employes and stand-

statement that the liquor interests supported Capper ing always for the best things for the state and his

he Knew that- he was stating a falsehood and his own city. Another thing: While he. has been

present cry thet the Billard candidacy is a political outrageously lied about and abused without stint

trick to, help Capper proves that he knew his pre- I have never known him in speech or with pen to say

vious statement was false. abusive things .in return for those said about him-

Let me ·cite a Jew election figures that ·conclusive- self. I have known him to cut out time and time

ly prove the utter falsity of the governor's. state- again things written for his own papers because they
ment i "Leavenworth has, long been noted as the seemed harsh and abusive.

count)' where the liquor. vote is especially strong. In I make 110 concealment ·of the fact that I am heart-

Leavenworth county Hodges received 4,179 votes. Mr. ily supporting him and hope that my' friends will

Capper received 3,207. In that county Wilson re- support him regardless of party, because I feel cer-

eeived only '3,091) votes. In other words, Hodges tain that he will give the state a clean, honest ad-

received almost i,lOO more votes in that county than ministration ruled by 'high ideals so far as he is able.

. the Democratic nominee for president. When Governor Hodges goes over the state de-

'The other two counties where the liquor vote is �claring, t�t the ,candidacy of Mr. Billard is aRe-

as strong relatively as it is in Leavenworth, are publican trick and that Capper has joined with the

Oherokee and Crawford. In Cherokee, Wilson re- brewers to defeat him, Hodges, he convicts himself of

ceived 2,641 votes, Hodges received 3,134 votes and insincerity and mnk hypocrisy. His inconSistency is

Oapper receive,d 1,251 votes. In Crawford, another so evident that the dullest p'el-son ought to see it.

Htrong liquor county, Hodges received :3,839 votes To claim as"he does on the. one hand, that he was

while Capper I'eceived 3,015. the cand,idate of the friends of the- prohibitory law

Marshall county is another in which the r,esubmis- two years ago, a.nd in the next breath _claim that Bil-

sion sentiment has always been strong. Here Hodges lard's candidacy was ,gotten up -to injure him, is so

rcceived \.2,931 votes. Capper recetVed 2,372 votes. absurd tha't it }Vould almost drive· Ii graven image

Sedgwick county is another in which joints flour- to O;'ourst of hilarious laugllter. ' ...

lshed until very recently and where
_

even yet- the The fact is that the governor has been weighed in ,

liquor vote is very formidable. In that county _�
...the balance arid found wO;ntjng! ",

Holl�es rece'ive,d 6,912 yotes, Oapper received 6,618. In,making the foregoing statement I do not think

Wyandotte, another county in which the liquor vote that I am influellced by I!artisan consid,erations. I

is still strong, gave Hodges 9,175 votes, Capper 7,447. have watched the course of the leaders oi both the

Every county in
..
the stJl.te. of �ansas where the' Democratic and Republican parties in congress and

liquor voto;! is strong ·ga..ve Hodgee a majority with to be perfectly frank -I see little for me to choose

4 (1292)"
"

•

between them. Both seem to be wedded to a policy
that will in my judgment .put the country in the

grip of the most powerful banking trust ever known.

On the other hand, the supreme leader and idol of

the Progressive party is the most pronounced ad

vocate of militarism there is in this country and with

militarism I have no· sympathy. I am therefore at

this time a political heretic, a man tied to no pol
itical party.
Among the eandldates for offices, state and na

tional I shall cast my vote for those who appeal to
me as most worthy of my support.

The Amended Currency Law
, Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-If able I

hope i yo u will answer a question through Passing
Comment. Have recently read that the president.
authorized the Issue of 1/. ·billlon dollars, I presume
under the new currency law. I understand this

Is Issued to the bankers at a rate of 11/� per cent.

I also understand that after being out some time,
r think six months, a penalty of 6 per cent is

assessed against It In the hope of ret ir-Lng the

issue. Is the above correct? If so do you think

the banke rs will return money they can keep at

6 pel' cen t and lend for a larger rate, perhaps lend

many times, -as our banking system permi-ts?
I also- see It stated that congress authorized the

issue of clearance house certificates to the extent

of 1 b i l l Ien dollars. Can you tell me If any inter

est has to be' paid on such certificates. to what
extent will they take the place of money; and

how soon will such Issues have to be re tt red ?

For encouragement, If you feel the need of such,
I wish to say I appreciate, your Passing Comment

very much. You are sendlhg out good thoughts to
thousands of us, who otherwise would not receive
It. Keep at It. �.� SAMUEL R. STEWART.

Clay Center, Kan.

J. Wesley Ta:ylor of Maple Hill contributes the

following:
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-On Aug'ust

4. 1914, the Aldrich-Vreeland law was re-eatab

Iished and as a result over 2 billion dottara new

currency was Issued, subject to the call of the

bankers on short notice. Now come the' railroad

magnates asking that this government grant them
an Issue of 5 billion dollars of emergency currency

to Increase their debts with.
As the total farm mortgages of the United States

amount to approximately 7 billion dollars It might
be well to Include the 7 billion dollars of farmer's
debts with the 5 billion dollars asked for by the

railroads, making 12 billiOn dollars wanted .at this
time. These farm mortgages do not contain any
watered stock and by tendering the deeds to the
government should make ample security.
Whe the r the railroads wish to sell their stock.

debts, 01' the water they contain I am unable at
this time to determine. It may be that an Increase
in freight rates is what the railroads want and

that ·Is the reason this contribution is asked for.

Congress gave the Union Pacific' and Santa Fe
railroad companies about 5 million acres of land

to' induce them to build their lines through the
sta teo The people voted bonds to, other railroad
companies in -Kansas. The same thing has been
done In 'bther states,
If the. water was let out of the stock of rail

roa ds and the salaries of the big railroad officials

reduced
- to where they should be, perhaps the

government wouldn't have to issue 5 billion dollars

of emergency currency to the railroad companies.
.Of course the more debts a railroad banker can

sell the more Interest can be collected, for the
Inters,tate Commerce commission will adjust the

freight rates to meet the Interest On the debts
of the railroads and the producers will be com
pelled to pay the Increased Interest In Increased
freight rates.

.

The money power rules the world and so long
as It does. war with Its bloodshed, destroyed homes
and debts will result and future gene rattons will
pay the bill.
And here is a suggestlon concerning the war:

If we should refuse to furnish cotton, wheat,
meats 01' other necessities to Europe so long as

the war lasts it might be the means of terminating
the war at .an early date by starving the armies
now in the field. J. VV. TAYLOR.
Maple Hili, Kan.

-

The writers of the above letters have evidently
been misinformed to some extent concerning the Al
drich-Vreeland law .. The original la.w provided for
the issuing of not to exc�ed 500 million dollars of
emergency curl"ency to be issued to the -banks, on
the deposit of bonds and ,other approved securities.

�n fhis currency the ba·nks w�re req\iired to pay

mter��t. at �he rate< of' 5 ,per cent pel' a,nnum for
the fJrst three mO�lJ;hs with an additional- cMrge of

% of l.per cent, for each additional month until the
. rate of' interest reached 10 pel' cent per annum.

,None- of ilhis emer.gency cUl:rency was tl,tken - by-
,

',.
tbe bank!,!, -probably for the reason that -the ba.nka - �, ,

_d.id. flot. con,sider it profitllible. That law ,ex,pired"'�y -.,
'

hmltat!On last June. _Tl1e' present congress revived -,
'that law but amended it, first by increasit:1g-,th'ii
amount of -emergency currency from 509 Inillion",
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'," C',

',._ f' h
-

hs
against. the- strong. - �ou ,nav'e .�m&tlmes", painteel - j,

•

_'. '

., �".! I
�"',' -t.

.per,' annum. for. tne lrst, ,t ree mont and leeOnd'ly, t,errlble pictures of, tile condJtio�' tbat, wo'uld tol- :I� it noi at Ieast,reaaona�� ,to,suppose tha� Ger- � f�

pr.o"idiDir�'fo:CaiD:�increase, in the nite,'of interest a� lo-w' the tea;cl!lngB' ,ot' anarchiaLB ,and tbe al!0llsb- r: mlmY'would"'DOt ,have han"8l!8ed'"tbe inhabitants 'Of, .. <

the t 6 1.1'-' fIt
.

ft th ment of all government. I do not think you ex- B' I .'
. -, " ",'

-

,n e- o� .a' 0 '. per cen per annunr ,a er e e, ,aggerateJi' that a. p,at'tlcle' -and y,et y?U' !lay that e �UD1 any more. th!l.n- they Jmv� harraesed.�he �.: ,,' ,q •

fiTst three -months until the rate: has reached 6 naUons ougbt to Jl�l� Implicitly on the h<?nesty, h!l'bltants <Jf. Luxemburg if·. Belgium had not .,re- :.. ;.�
..

"

per cent.' _ ..�.
.' and good faith 01:... tIre eth�r natrons,» w}le� "Y!lIl' 'Slilted' The defense of Belglum was DO doubt heroic .

. yourself wou'ld not>- truat your .felfowrmen. d f t d' 'L_
.

t
. th ill -b

""
' -.�

The'fionthem m�mbers 'of the senate, led by Sen- Manhattan. KI!Jl." _ M. M.. MUNGER. a,n ,0 ,g�ea a van.....�e., 0 e a es, ut so. ·far., as. ,� �,.:,
ator Smith of georgia" attempted -to further amend. .

•

'�...: B!!lgmm IS "Concerned, It would have been vastly be� "".; - ,..
.

th.,e·1aw b-y reducing the rate .to, 1 per cent and'then-'
As brIe!ly' as."l .ean I Will note Mr. :P.;Junger-l, ter off if th�e had been no starrding army:. ,:..... ",- -

,"

io 2 pel' cent per annum and also-by: extend� stat.ements,�nd arguments•.�, 'And does�it not occur t,o Mr. Munger t�t,:he,�Y_'_"'"
• the privilege'to all, banks, instead of confining.' It F�st,-I. �d not, .say t�� it_,would be b_etter:-for -makea a z:ather dli.,!1laging 'admJ,ssion' when he, sa,1.'l!' c, ..

_to na�ional banks, with- the provision, t1l8ot 'the, state, the mhabitants of the Phibppme Isla.Dds to be un- _that the nations are in a 'condition, of anar,chy and '
.

-

r banks asking this privilege are to become members de� t�e rule+of Japan than of the l!n.Ited Stat.es.,;1' then calls my attention -to things I have heretofore.

� _the currency asso\liatio!l'
-e-

� •
'liher wor_Q.s. they .sald It would be better f�r the. l!ruted States�.,. ' safd about the danger -of -anarchy? If the' present

'

ue to come' under the- jurisdiction of .the reserve' ,Mr. Munger say,!! that with proper cultivatioIi;an'. &y'stem of govermpents .,..hich must depend; as Mr., .��

lIankit. _,," �gric�Itural po�ulatii>n o!. 10� . million. people coul� ,�unger asserts, ·on mi�itat:I_ force are il!- a con4i':
-

UDder the p�ians of the law 8iI it now studl live, m luxnry-m the Phillppme, rslQ.nds. The area. bon at ,anarch-y. ,does It· DO't occur, to ,him that U: '. '

the banks entitled to the privilege migllt take (mil of the P}liUppin!l Islimds is 115,026 ,square Imles;, would be II good: idea, to try some fonn of govern- «'

emer�ey eurrency to the amount. 'of 125 pel' ef.!nt of les8 than one ·and a "half:; times the·,area of Kansas. ment that does not �ead--to anarchy! Mr; ,.Munget"IJ.oc�"
'tIteir ellpiial stoeJt and eUn'lns but in order to g� A hundred million people would be a population. of statement is, if true, � ,"mOlt powerful argnment"
the. cunene],., they will be required to put. up as 869 to the square mile; or almost one and a ha.lf against standing annie!! and governments depending

_ security,llonda or ot11eT app:r.oved security to the ex-' inhabitants to the aere. China has a population of on them, ' ,

tent of $lOO for eaeh ,$75 of emergency currency
less than a hundred tQ the square mile. Japan has a

iBSUed to them. _.
population of a littTe less thp three hundred to the

sq�re mile and- half the population of Japan. al-
though they are perhaps the most industrious �� Following are tWQ letterS which show bow honea
frugal farmers in ,the, world -and also among ,the men will difftll':

.r

.

'

most in�llig�t, are constantly fa�ing starvation.. • Editor Tbe Farmers Mall and Bre-ez_We have·... · '.,
Tl'le struggle of Japan is to find an outlet ,for her carefully read your Passing Comment and enjOY

slll'plus population.·
- ft but must differ with some of your correspond-

- I

,

- ents In regar(}..-to the war in Europe and Its causes.
Is 'it not II- cansid'erable stretch of tlie-' imaginal.. In the first place the German people are bl&lnlng

.

tion to _suppose that the Philippin.es could sustain' England for not. using. ,her Influence to prevent--
". I ,,' .

"'t I
.

l' f
Russia from declaring war on Austria. Why dld' '-'"

m, uxury ,an agncw ura popu II.tlOn 0 869 to 'n�t,Geymany go one step- �1!artber and prevent--'"
the square mile?

• Ausfrla from declaring war on Servia 1 Then t!J.ere ';;"

I have: Dever be-' in the Philippm'e Islands. I
would not have been any beginning to -Hils ,awful"

,,� sacrifice ot lite and propel'ty,' " ,:

have talked with some who have. There are dif- Eplperor William puts the blame on ·RuBsIB. tl..;.
ferences: of opinion among them, but I think gen_ Russia was to, blame why did he pounce on Francl)c' "�L'
emllY,th!lY have returned with the im,pr.ession t,ha*

w.lth all the great ,forces at his command� even
"

'.

_

after P'rance had done everything In her power to ....
,

at the very best the . Philippines are our ''white prevent war, even moving their troops back from
man's burden". ..

..

.

the bord,er sllve'ral mUes ,to prevent any conflict? .'

Brave little Berglum which was at peace with

Taking up the. question of' Belgium. Of course an the' world-w.hy,(dl'd the bhiffer. Germany go
Mr. Munger does not know what would have hap. to war wfth her? Germany knew that the' Bel:'
-ned to :Belgium 'if it had relied peacefully on the glans, though· mighty as IndiViduals were' weak
r� In numbers' and supposed ,that they could rld'e
treaty obligations of Germ'any and not trusted to a rough shOd over the weaker country and because

standing army, "but-,tbtll'e was another country that Its people resIsted they were butchered. ,their

was in practically th.e slllme condition as Belgium so f!�eesw!':[e�' burned and their country made a desOo."
far as treaty obligations' are concerned. 'The Duchy You will remember that King Albert ot Belgium'
of Luxemburg is also guarantee!l ,independence by wrote a pl!!adlng letter to England. asking asslst- ,

,solemn treaty, ,Gcrm&ny violated that treaty"
anee'to compel Germany to respect a treaty whleh
"ehe was willing to make. ,yet more willing to

agreement just as it tlid in the ca!IC of Belgium. break. Still, they would now blame Engla'nd f-or
The girl queen of LllXemburg protested but she had taking the part she hall' taken.

-

JlO- standing army ahd the Ge,nnan troops passed Mr, Stengle saYIl In his letter,' "England always
bas someone to. work for ber." It would seem to

through her little kingdom. Has any report stated be the intentJon of the kafser to have all'the world .

that Luxemburg has 'been pillaged by the German- work.- for him. It England lit such a tyrant why"

troops? Have any cities or towns in, Luxembn"",
are all her colonies so .. loyal In times of trouble?

-" Even the Boers sa¥, "It we must ,be ruled, let it ,

'be England ten times-over In place of commGn
enemy Germany."·

'

,

If pJngla.nd Is wrorig why Is the- whole -world
back of her? France. Russia, Belgium, the Nether- '

lands. Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Portugal, Greece., .
Japan and even Italy._ a par,t of the triple alliance.
say, "We. wtI-l not' :tight agaInst ,England and
France•. our friendS,"
Mr. Lembrecht In his letter asks, "Who fGught

on the side of antf-slavery In, the 60's? Were tbe
English and Scotch people In the majority or were
the Irish and Germans?" Does he now claim Ire
rand as part of the German' empire?
H.· A, Knipper of ffafIeyv1l1e, says that EnglaQ.d

is the one that star,ted the trouble. Where does
,he get his authority for that' statement? Because
England would not violate a treaty and let Ger
many butcher the people of the wea·ker nation '

'Is she to blame? Are, the Engll!th afrllld? They
do not show it In the present conflict. Germany

• stands condemned before the world,
St. Marys, _Ka!1' LEWIS WEEKS.'

'. The effect·eIf thill 'law as it seems to me,·will be'
that banks �,a:n ge,t. aU-the emergeney currenef they
)'want, at the-rate. of Jlot to exceed 3 per cent per
annum, for while it is true that there is a. provision

'

for an inereased late' of interest after ,the expirat�on
of three,.�o�\hs�,that- ca� easUy be a.voided by ,t�
bank retirmg Its currency'at the end of thr!*! ,mOnths
and takiu'g aut ,a TIe)" .

loan backed by the gov.e.rnment
of the United St�tes.

"ow We Do�Dif&r

'}Vhile.:Mr. 'Faylar is mistaken in. saying that 2
billion dolla,rs of this; currency has been issued-up to
Scptember 9 there had been aJ>Out a quarter of a

billion issued-the pr!n¢ple is jUst as wrong as if
there had:.,-been 2 billion dallal'S issued.
And· a curious thing, in conneetion with this -matter

is the. remarkable ,change of front of tire party in

p0'Y'er. TlIe original Aldrich·Vreeland CUrteIl£Y bilI
was passed by a Republican congress. I never -favored
,it, but there WitS this to say fo-r' it, it was not giving
the banks a very great favo),;: that was proved by
the fact" that they did not ta:ke out currency under

,ts provis'ions. But it was roundly denounced by
I�em.ocratic papers generally, Now 'however when
m P<Jwe:r they have gone far beyond t}j_e original
AldTich-Vreeland biN in the matter of. fa.vo-ring the
,banks..
In regard to Mr. Stewa.rt·s question concerning

cleara.n.<;e. house certificates I will say that if con,

gress has .:passed such a law as he mentions I am

not a'ware of it. Neither have, I heard. of the 5 billiou
dollal' emergencJ! ,currency asked for by the railroads
mentioned by' Mr. Taylor.

'

The serious phase: of the situation to my mind
is ..t)le,eviilence in this action af congress that a bank
ing trust is being -organized that will absolutely eon·

trol tl),e llinancial interests�of this country. '

�1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II.IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIINIllllIIUI!I_lIllI1IIIIII1mIllllIlIlH!lRIIlllllllllnnntnlllllHlll,,!!

i THE CAPPER, PAPERS URGE, THESE
'"

� THINGS. !
5 a

� Arthur Capper and tile Capper PablieatloD8 �
EditoJ' ,The Farmers Mail and Breeze--I do not - rt

'. -

agree with you when you say that tne best plan if! bell�e 1110 and constantly at ve for thel!le iii
would be to turn .the Phlllppine lsTands over to l! things, =

.Japan. Yeu in' common with many 'others s-eem iii National ProhlbftlOD _II !'J.ttonal Eqaal' §
to regard ,t'he Philippines as a liability, sc:>methlng = Saffrage-The I!Itrlc,tewt e.aforee_ent .f tJae

=

to be gotten rid of at the earliest oppartunHy. r:
__
; =§

believe th',enr to be an asset of simply IncalcJllable
==_

entire law In K.IlJI•••gal..t e_ry form of
=

value,
.

- , U....r uaffte, ••" eYe..,. p_Ible hel.. la =

I have ne,ver been on the Islands. but then very 5_ .

� tlol tIlti tl I ......._ T - iii
'few o,f the people who dis'course so wtsely about 5_

ma....g s COD 0. na ena. ..� ope_ a

them have ever been there either, .Judging from ;;;
Dally Capital, Mr. Vappe.'. lIewapap_. ,w.. iii'

the acccrunts of persons who have been there. I = tile first: newspaper: In Kans•• to eha....oll: =

believe that, it is a conservative esUmate to say ==iii "pnhibltlon. It Ita. Irtack .tea"aatl� to the ==5.. "'"- h
that the PMUppine Islands. well cultivated, would

' .' .out t e following, as the German would say" is

SUPP�Ft illl l1:lX1UY an' agr1'c1:IFt1:Ira{ population of = caaae, ever sln__d III toda.,. 'tlte .trOIl�t = different again: _,

litO million pe'l'sons, Does that stagger you? LeoK �
..

' adTOcate tor preblbltloD --5 tile- Dewa- �
;up the pop1;flatlon ngurea,of Java, �arbadoes, Chl,na pape:n of tlile _dOD. = Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I was truly

India. S'liam., and III few othe� tr'opical CAi)j1ntries and iii. Cle_ .....ood-Cle_
. iii

.

,�ad to read th,e Jetters of those German--Amerlcana'

then consrdel' ·that the !toU Ln t,he.Phllipplnes fs 5
...__ .....r. of o,;_;___w for mVenlt�aen·d·h�omeDne. 5' "youlrhtlalit Issue. I was myself ,tempted to set

as good as any' of them and tell me If_ I aip not �...... --�.. _.. Ii yoU r g . n some of your, errone-ous assumptions..

rlight.. '
- '

;;; Vlee I. _to _••ever w.. a aeeeaatty. With Ii'
You. along with many other' fall!lely Informed Amer-

Then' too; wbat a,bout the atHt.ude of' the Phllip- _

..
= wo_. :yo_tlng.....,g1J"arlllng ,the. ho__W. § IC&ulnsd' SblplPly take tU;,for granted that' tbe kaiser

pine people toward .Japanese rule? Govern-mant - =
.CO

.

ave preven ed the breaJrlng Gut of ibis

accordi'ng to Japanese Ideas, as demon'stra-ted III 5 faeT wlU Ite empbalilsed ill the futlue_
_ a EurOlfean Wall. but yet you admit tha-t it wouill""

Formosa. Korea and Manchuria means every publltl iii EItend, the' IDfi_ace of

ChrlstlaaltJ'-l
'Only haye postponed the evU day.,....:. '.- -"-'

office 'fil'led w1th .Japs. The native popufatlon has =§ BdIgIoll I,. the gre,.at ateadle", .Dd eh__eter- .
Allow.. me to state ,to, you and an" other ,..tl'ntll:

nothing ,whatever to say about anything' in con- '
- loving--American l)ltiaens. that Ute ka,lser II1ltl tbe

nec,tf.on· with the government. Do, you think the !a Itallder. of tile .,.oa.�. -Mnch of the Ilrre- people bave drllad,ed the coming Gf'this evU'c)aY.

people ot tl'ie PhHlppfnes who are enj'oyLnj!: __almost iii apo�.lbIllt7 we .eplore ia the bo.,..' aDd glrla knowing that though they might rcome out vic-"

complete selt-government under the Arnencan trag iii of t.d•.,. I. due to l.ck of ,1Ul.,.' J.'eal reUglq,.....
- torlou!t· they could"�ot .posslbly be' the galDers, bat .. ,

will submit to .such a chan'ge?- - ' '_T'
. theY'.were forceJi Into thIII., the cruelest of'"�.

I am �n f'avO<r of c.reating the territ9ry of the iii tral.lag. _e need more ChrJatl_ity In 'on.r, "ll!Jd are, now ,.flgbtlng for the- naUon·s· exia�enc�-
-

,

Philippines like AI'aska. and Hawaii and In the 5 clan.,. life.
. � ,

.

- � 5 And flgh� they will, Do npt for one -inoDiellr� '.'

course of" Hme admitting' that territory tntO' th,e .§ More Pra�tlcal Sentce 1l'rom
•.SchooJ.lr-:we,� ..thln,k that they wIll ever.' take the matter- ,filto-' ;.

Union as a fnll fiiedge.d state,
-

t Id th rtu ttl f 'It' = .'thelr own hands, put the kaiser out, of.�bWilne.
,Now with regard to Belgium. You draw a ter- � mus w en e oppo n el!l 0 eV�1'Y' �.,. i and sue for ·peace. ··That' tq.ougbt is not '.oi'tbJr!..Dt':
rlPle picture o,f the conilltlons In that unhappy 5 Bnd girl S. Kaa.... T.... � _t HI.,. iii YGU to give it utterance. It th'e sad d!y '-shoulll" ," •

' ... country amY tlien laY-the blame to t.he fact that � better '"ht .-_ aue.a.. t.' tIt�
.

= come .tbat.�QermaDY' sb�lI)d,'l!a�e t«!'- &rl"llDge f�"", :....

they had- a' stan,ding army� 'B�t what about the _5 gre.a.t ,

_.....,� aU etllletiiII_ ... iii peace. which may God prevet!t. it wou1cl' 'be" thct"'., .

other statemen.t that Belglum would ha,ve been : deUgbt of those foes of tbe'G�rman 'E"mpfre· top1itl.�� -
>�

better' of.( wi,th no s.tandlng army? Had Belgium !i bread__..,ntter_� II _the, kaiser olit of bUl!hil!lls, 'IInder whose re�ime qt.. �;.

trusted the Gel'man. government her entire cOl(,ntry iii 'UonaQ"..-, ".Ue Offtee TIle merlt�..,._ iil German Empire haa prOBP�d as neyer befOre." 1'"

"
would have been overrun In_& day, On some pre- � ,tea .. ' •••Ik �. wltJaou� J.'eSaI'd to a Wbatever the German. I{o at they' 40' In, It.
text or o,tner the country would have· been farmally i!

Uti
'

':A.et ,eJeajo' d tr_' tit t '0 5:- thorough manDer. .Wbat faUlt· have you to ':fInd

annexea,to Germany; ,

.

, � ,PO --"':', ' - .�, I!I g a.1I i! then that· they are 'prepared tor -war when' war

.,'. ,- ,The' Belgians would 'have, had the same ta�es =
'.
partll!l_� -w"'�, dare to io.....e �. '_ § is ·forced on them by_ tbe even tre�cherOus pollcj

" to Jll!>Y they' have now, EverY: man and boy_cap�)jle � The,� p'Mie-aenice .,..bJe· ta.:.the '" ot the...,EnglLeb statc.men?,.:"::Have 'yoU fOllgotteD-
,

I:',",Of, bearln,g arms wO!l'ld ,have been forced to ,tight 5 at.t� �..�-� tdi II'.-';'�PII. _cree-D-!!I that Eggland got Am'erlea to make. war wlth-
" . «fo!:, Germany, And when the tlde..of w;aT t:u�ned ,_ I

'. ''''-,.., , ...
" � ,.' - "

' 'Spain and whlIe' we were .engaged in' conquering
"", against .Germany,

,2S you' a;D'd ,I "b,\�leve_ 'j,t tf_n&11Y' ," -.:""JIl� ,"�._��-'Y clOft .... ��,,,��hlle_' ; the Flllpp�no9' Great .Brl!al� made. w&r with �.
t.:..,,_m�v.· �.elg£uTrr,would be the ,gt'ea� ,!>a4Ie,fteIEI".ev.en.. _ .a,,!hi� �"" ,,!.: -;. '";w� "r', ,. .-� ,I:; BOlltB In_ ordE:,r to -:get control Gr those, peo,ple'
,,*, a8 i� fa now. �·iTe- only cOlflerence.-lit hat� t�e? ,Ii: "., '-]1

'"
. :. ,.,_,' L:A" �, L'W:&'YS;t; ,r = . and' theJr' territory?, .

.

,- ,_�, '.

'

.

• """" Belglfan" people could �ave ��I,C:op'i -tlg�h,.t!n:g ::
Ii ;j.. ,D,T,��'J! A>?0, :�T,��""" " .,:.'. ,'5 Just w'lLtch and see how England Is' !iavlng her-

;' 1!-�I!:II1Ist tn.!! frtend� of �fi,elr- �,ou� > �� oetng �'" Ari.ur' capper IMilf_eJI' 'lite st.",......_!lI self and,' especl'lll.1v her navy so that she' may

',..," sht>t. 311!' trattoFs, wh'e�e _ DO�:;' .�h�T;. aT ,:trt._tl;t�ar ""'I' De.iI. , ........ 'li,;,' 80 "eoite1Ueted th.t 1'-:'IdII _- � apin"'�J':her the richest plums at the, end of the-- .

.. • united.\y-:for_ Inde�endence. J-"" ,'Ii c, P' '" ,. " ,...... ' �., ,
.
',.' , - '"'i ,_ :fearful struggle

'

': :;. _'�en" !&o-:- 'b-ad ,Belg,fum �n1:):mltt'e'd l;th.�llt ,a -�.� c�llrase �.��. \' Jloaeoib:! :��.le7;:::�.' i ,If the ka�ser \vas responsible for the wa.r the-'
. ,,:!,t_�l1ggl�. ,t!,e, G,erman ; army, WOUld., ha"il·�e oy�huil. _

..�.prlgltt �.eJllJlllp...JI!.d' _..pel poe ,-par- = 'G.erJl)an nation would 'not be with him to a man

. " ,_.r oiL ;¥"Tapce betore the En,glisb; an 1 RUSB,lanB"" =
-

tlal ii�".e 'EDfoftem_t .f� ,Law. =i and' I would have condemned him In the strong-est
,,·-..could' ha:ve come to' thelor asaiStance .ang....the. ;war 1"

",' t f tit i f b th '

'&u�d'..:JJ:ave l&s,ted'.,mon�s,,:rp�Ybe:ye'in'!!, longE),r' __ " .', The.e��,a.arto�'t,!e.� ..l.t-,;: erms,. or a eas sx 0, my ro erS and.ststel's'
','n 'libw:' will .an'd Be1!glum-wo"ld have' been a t ..

-

....... I '

..lIti. ...... =
!tOns are at the front now, their parents prld_e.

,

'

••
<

t'
'"
b'- h' .

-

Itl.h ''"I
.

'f -, I
- qrm eM, D - - e

II probably never to r.eturn. 1
�.t"e'4" 0 eal", er part . ..... e

,
o.ng , S, l'ugg e ,Il! .00IDe..,�' ... 5 Let us unite to do' all IDkllGur power to destro-

s\. hl!'r"1 friend's., .

' "

< .. = iii 111 I f 'G d'
'

' �

'tll regard to th-e gerieral'proposJUon of stand.·. Ii. "

;;;
m tar sm but or: 0,5".:88," le� us begin at home.

ar-.ml!!.'!!�",�;�� .:at11J'I)S ,of the w�.1'lc'!--.aTlf In .� ,stat_e ;;""I1I"nii"''''''''''''''''IIIIU''!IIIU''''''''''''''''IIIIII"lI[ui'''''''''''IIID''''''''ltlnu"""""""""""I.F. Brewf!.ter, K�n; '�
"

- G. R. WERNER,

,;'r:.� �;l�"':..

Mr. Munger �efends His PositiOD
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-

AND BREEZE

Hutchinson Had theCropShow
The Baby Exhibit, .Also,Wa� a.Howling Success-Live

stock . Entries Not So Numerous This Year

By F. B. Nichols and Turner Wright

'SAVE�THE-HORSE

-J-A-"
EVER..Y MINUTE
of every day for over eighteen years our advice
and treatment have been on the way wherever
malls go and horses are. You risk nothing by
writlngr-It will cost you nothing for advice and
there will be no string to it.
We Orlslnated the treatment of" horses

Under Signed Contract to Return Money if
Remedy Fails. .-

OUR LATEST Save-The-Horse BOOK iii
our 18 Years' Dioco'Verie.-Treating Horses

for Ringbone-Thoropin-SPAVIN-and ALL

Shoulder. Knee, Ankle, Hoof and Tendon Dis
ease-Tells How To Test for Spavin-HOW
TO LOCATE AND TREAT 58 FORMS OF
LAMENESS-ILLU8TRATED.
Thll BOOK-Sample Contract and Advice-ALL

FREE to (Horse Owners and Managers only.) Write I

TROY CHEMICAL CO., 15 Commerce AYe., Binghamton, N. Y.
Drugl... everywh...... 11 ....-n.·Ho WITH CONTRACT or

......d by Para.1 Po•• or Exp Paid.

-has saved thousands of doUars .

and thousands of horses. The
old Iellal.Jle cure for Spavin.
Rilll'boDC. SpUDt or lameness.
For sale at alldrul'iPsts. Price
11 per bottle, 6 for SS. "TreatIse on the Horse"

free ilt druR'gists. or write to Dr. B. J. KI.5D�

t!OIlPA.NY, Eaoabul'l' Fa1l8, .Vt., U. 8. .... 5

$40 AND EXPENSES
EVERY WEEK �o:u�e����t:.ne�:�s!!ro :�k�&�,3
every week. Clean, high clan buslness. Your eotiretime,
.or IUlt eveninga, dem<!notraUng and taking orde", tor Ibe



 



A butterfat production contest was

conduoted by George S. Hine, state dairy
commissioner., at the Topeka State Fair.

Eighteen cows were entered in this con

test. The tests were carried on for three

days. The miik from each cow was

weighed and tested at every milking.
The entries 'were divided into two

classes, heifers less than 3 years old,
and the aged class which included all
cows more than 3 years of age.

. -.Here is the list of entries. Dahlen and

Schmidt, Eldorado, Kan., three heifers;
J. B. Smith, Platte City, Mo., two heifers
and one in the aged; James H. Scott,
Topeka, one heifer and one in the aged;
Badger and Frost, Central Oity, .Neb.,
one heifer and one in the aged elaas ;
Haussler Brothers, n,olbrook, Neb., ol,le
in the aged; FIarr-y P. Forbes, Topeka,
one in the aged; Charles Holston, Tope:
ka, one heifer and one in the aged;
Wilcox and Stubbs, Des ]\lI:oines, Ia.., one._ J. H. BROWN,

heifer' and two in the aged class. Atchison, Kan.

The best record in .. this competition If three feet make one yard how
was made by a cow from the Holstein many fect should one hog have? 'Four?

Guaranteed GenubieHoUowGround
herd of Badger and Frost, Central Oity, Ordinarily, but this

.

The blank from which. the- Henry's X Razor Is
Neb. During -the three days this cow hog, children," haa ,

ground Is. forged fr-om hlgll grade' special alloy steel, produced 138.9 pounds of milk and 3.524 five feet and it's

manufactured for this paettcular razo.r. The,blank Is pounds of bu�erfat. This entitled her s u c h a curiosity
ground on a 2Qnch wheel with bevel reln·fol'ced and to' the silver trophy cup ofered for the that it has a yard. �

•.

shaped to stand more than average amount ot abuse, b t '..0::' • •

'the t
..'t I

-
..

The idea being to g·lve the user a rltllor which .wlll
es pronucmg cgw m e con es. n , "all to itself." Of'

give e:i:cellent service on either light or heavy· beard, and one that <eau:be ' ·the Holstein .elass' for heifers or cows f; course this is 'one'" ',$'
kept in perfect condition with minimum �0I!ing.,and str.opping. The ra�or '�JiDder"'73· ;y'ea,il!; &:··1'ec.ora· o( 110.9 pound!'!

. W foot too many' for . .;!r.'�
Is well balanced, of first class, finish, mounted in a flexible black rubber., ;-'Of'milk. and -

2.885 pounds of butterfat ,':.. r"',

bandle and guaranteea: unconditionally. ,
, '.

' any hog..but there' it ... �""

'. 01)R FREE OFFER, We Will send thIs razor £r.ee, "by �e ,of the �2.WI? ,,from tne Holston�:: is, just as the' plIo'!.' :� �

, .

andi ,postpaid to anyoile whof'.will sen'd ,us-' ·hel'd:%"f '�o�, received fillst a,wards. ,,"<, tograpii� .c' a�u·" ....1l.·t�,
•

.

.

one -dollar to pay tor. a one�year- Bub-�' wit·�
.

d' St bb ,,::�.:. th ,. t
... �

�, c> 11 ,

,
.

scription (new -or renewal), to
.

cl!� &,!l .• � u 8 tuOJ.!.', Il s pr�·· it - and ph O.t o· .-
"

_,

. Farmere, Ma)l
.

and· Bre,eze. . dllcers 'm the. Querhsey '!lasses.. . �llelr' " graphs, you knqw,' � ,

. Farmers MaD aged .cQw.; I.Iad,� flecord of 92,.6, 'p,?un?� ;,F1re feet"o,!e h�. don't teIl·fibs. Per-�'
, and'Breeze'

of mIlk ana. 3.333 pounds of butterf�t,_ �aps t,h!!re ate' other iriteresting frea��'
. The best b,elfer. gaye �7'7.� P?undl1 '�lllk oJ, -NatUl'e ,j�.o�her far.1l). yards but D'

•

To�KIIDo-' and.�.8g5 pounds D,utter,fa,t. .

, .

' Ane lUlll ,;ta:Ke.ri�·t11e,.·trouble to" send',·
.

DepL FIrst money for Jerseys went to James theil" pictures ._'
_' .. - ..... ,".

ILL H. �c.ott, his entry in the_ aged cl�ss:! .:• .-' -', :. , ',..

makmg a record of '[1.6 pounqs of l�lk. There ate 134 female, ,sthuent's' i
and 3,225 pounds of butterfat. In t·he. University of �psll;_la, Switzerlalid'��·

. ,

WRITE TODAY For Plet� In Colors

F'B'EDe•edP.... A Two-In-One
Farm Money Saver
A corn crib or a fencel You 'can 'set
ap the DenninII' as a full .Iud com erlb In 10
JiIInuteL When the edb II empt3. aM the
material lor maldnll'feneoB. The a.lt tOft
a crib IIIl'IlInwhen_ :von need It. You
caDdo tbia ,witb tbe

Denning
Corn Crib

Fortunes in Peach
OrChards

Hundreds of growers say there Is mor.
money in peaches than anything else.
B. Carine, South Glastonbt;_ty, Conn.,
started in 22 years ago with �O. Today
he has 100,000 trees, owns 4000 acres,
and is a rich man. He made practically
'all his fortune on peaches, and says the

, Biggest Money-Malter IsStark Early EI��rta
It comes in when the market Is right-with no other peaches on the market-IO days

ahead of old Elberta. Is the sweetest, best·ftavored. fiJiesl-irralned. hardiest yellow
fl'eestone peach In tbe world. Give it' a place In your orchard Ws pear. Get tOl)
!prices on all you can produce. Plant this fall su,.,.-gam a year. . , '

Write todQ7 ftw free buyer's tow I,.ice cataloz showinll: aU fruita and omamenfals.

STARK BROS., Box 148, Louisiana,Mo
(The Home of,SlaM Deliciou)

WM.LOUDEN

fl:s;�:!.
8qui_,..

CLEAN THE BARN IN HALF THE 711111E
The. Loaden Carrier movee ....ny IU8pended from anoverhead.aaek, ""hind

the stalle. You caDJ:laee it at a convenIent height for loadin&. raise It
with a

���(l���ntm.�.��=�manure "_der. It neYer!>alb.

LoudetI C,. ar. '1101/10 , IGU. No ..,pert...e4ed;cAftr_U• ..,'Iuu.
u..wwill PAil II"" "" \f_ ht ..f__or Aoroea.

=..-==r:.r.::-�..::C;:I :r:: r:=._""'_cn:Tl.'=
_1__..•__ ... M .c.",_

c=.=�"' ""T__ IIoI-

, Write faroar free book "Some tn_tina Facta on. Bcime17Bnbject." It
IriYeli important facta about fllftlllsiDc !aiaee of'manure.

.

nlwdrated CiJIGIoge FREE. s.. Yovr DeIJler or Write U.. ,lie

I:.oad_ Mechlnery Co.. 50S Brice. Aye.. FairfleW. ....

Are."the
�. >

1)e Capper Corn and Tomato Contests Are Drawing to a Close' and
Reporb Will SooB Be Due'

LETTERS are coming in from a good .kafir, the best acre-yield of corn and the
<

many Capper boys and gir� .asking best acre-yield or kalir. e,
�

-'

,
when it will be- time to report yields It is going to pay every boy to make

and when this' year's corn and kafir show out a_careful, accurate report- this year.
. wiII be held. The -In the acre-yield contests report and

following will an- account of work are going. to count .for '20
swer all these in. points out of 100. Yield will count 30

quiries at one time- points, profit 30, and exhibit. 20.. In the'

and if there is any- best-farmed acre contests the report and'

thmg further not account of work will count 10 .points,
quite clear to any, yield 15 points, profit 15 points, methods
member of the two 50 points, and exhibit 10 points. Every
'clubs, just write a boy can judgc for himself how irnpor
letter to the con- tant an accurate detailed record il? go-
test editor and ask ing to be. _.)
him about it:

. The winners in the two best-farmed-

The tomato con. acre contests will receive free trips to

test closes on Octo. Milnhattil;n as in the case of the 'I'ornato

bel' 10, just as·it Club winners. In- the two acre-yield
Emporia did last year: On contests, first prizes will be handsome

�. Capper Girl that day every girl silver trophies with ·the winners' names

, 'in' the Tomato Club may. pick 11111 the and 'achievements engraved on them .

.remaining tomatoes on her vines, wheth- Second and third prizes in these foul'

er green or ripe, and add them to her, contests will be bronze medals, and the

record, About that time or a few days 10 boy� who �re next bes� in each con:'

before every member will receive a re- test Will recerve honor diplomas. The

port blank from the contest editor which list for the Capper ,cont�sts this year
is to .. be carefully filled out and then comprises 91 premiums, including the

mailed to the cditor.' As soon as the honor diplomas.
winning yields are verified the

,
results

-

will be announced and prizes awarded.

The girl growing the greatest num
.

ber of pounds of tomatoes will receive
a free trip to Manhattan. This will be

during holiday week this winter when
hundreds of other girls and boys-win.
ners in county contests of various kinds,
will be entertained at the Agricultural
college.. The second prize will be a Sen

.

eea folding camera, the third a bronze

medal, and the 10 next best yields' will
each draw an honor diploma. ,

'The boys' corn and kafir show will be
held at the Capper building in �opeka,
on Saturday, December 12. About the
first of December every boy in these

contests will receive a blank to be filled
out carefully and then mailed to the
contest editor. These reports will be due

Saturday, December 5.
The corn and kafir in the show will

be scored by competent judges who will
award the prizes. Other judges will go
over the reports to determine the win
ners in the class for the best-farmed Hazel Schriver of LlI'ndon, ][aD., In her
acre of corn, the best-farmed acre of tomato patch.

A Nebraska Cow Won Jersey heifer class an animal from the
J. B. Smith herd received first place with
70.2 pounds of milk and 2.894 pounds
of butterfat.

,

Two cows representing beef breeds
were also entered in this. contest and
made creditable records. A Shorthorn
from the herd of-Harry Forbes of Topeka
gave 65.4 pounds of'milk and 2.145
pounds of butter. The Red Poll cow en

tered by Haussler Brothers made a, rec

ord, of 67.7 pounds of milk and 3.004
-pounds of butterfat.

'

.

In justice to the cows in this pro
duction contest, it should be said that
they were in no condition to make good
records. Some of them were'well along
in lactation periods, and being trans

ported from place to place every .. few
days, kept in hot stalls, and. with no

green feed whatever, is not conducive
to heavy milking.

'

What's the Answer 7

/,



Either rh�t or'� rt� 'Did li�armD� "

'B'I' BABliIC'Y C. BATCH LIVa STOCK is always valUable bot
"

. ,dead stoek_ldOm :Bds a readr. mar-
. -

.

-

�t.
-

TheIle, c�� ni�t.&re l"espollSlbte for
many cases .of pne.amoaua;Unped�:v CIU1ed bay
.and'DeW&!ain,aieJdI1iU.gthousaads'9f,dol�'-..orth.·,
of fine boi1ies and eattle ; 'whiterwith ita sleet and'
i� t8k.es ita toll withbroken l�gs ..P� yourseJl
from all .1!UCh loues by a policy in .

,The lndlana .and' O'hlo"
�, Llv.e stock -In.u,rance Co.

. "'66. COlllpa... filii'" II ltlior..•• :..
. Prompt settlement of �. ctaims.

.

Ample. r�sources: . LIberal term•.
�w but adeqaate rates. . No argu,ments or ·unpleasantness. 1:"olicy covers
death from aU C&1l8eS, diaeue 'as -well as accident. Remember that this b�
the one €ompanythathauievergonebaclt on itspolicy-holders, evend:uring'

.

the yeal'sof pelti1ence and epjdeinic. See oK local agent or write direct.to
0; P.·l1Jld.eJP'aff. state AlCent; .IN, Columbian Bldg., .Top�ka, Ka�.

Our fourth cutting of alfalfa is going
to be the best of the summer. We have
a 4-acre field of alfalfa sown in 1912

on :gemline' old gumbo land. It is just
as thick as it (Ian groW' and we have
this year cut three crops from it �nd
have in prospect the best crop the field
has ever grown. This will be cut as

soon as the weather clears up. We did
. not think this upland gumbo soil would

grow alfalfa or that the stand+would
hold but so far it has done well. Per

,bHlPS should wet seasons come again t�is
field would drown out but We are aatls
fied it is going to &_talld ji\!st as long' as
we have summers Iike the last four.
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Better Babies never eat these things. Housewives who like dainty furnish·

er ec Their mothers know they should not.
- ings, and young girls still in the "hope.

On a shelf beneath was an assortment box" stage, gazed wistfully at the beau.
of such articles 11,1 coffee, hot breads, tiful lacy crocheted luncheon sets, tatted
canned fish, dried beef, corned beef, raw doilies; cross stitch guest towels, or eye.
celery, cabbage, tea, bananas, candy, let and satin stitch sheets and pillow
nuts, cider, pickles, ham, olives, onions, cases, while a mahogany tray in

pork a�d beans, sausage, green corn, to- delft blue Dutch landscape cross sljitch

FROM morning until night for four father about the studio as lier mother matoes, radishes, cucumbers, salad, . ..grid- design was pronounced charming, and a

days of the state fair in Topeka, talked. She is accustomed to two or three die cakes, pie, and cake (except sponge). collection of wonderful crocheted eoun

hundreds of persons watched the naps every day, one at 8 or 9 o'clock in the Other cards gave simple, auggestive terpanes-"worth $1,800 and everyone

babies of Kansas as the doctors meas- morning, one about noon and one in the meals safe for baby to eat.
. took a year to make," the manager of

ured their heads, tested their lungs, afternoon. She has learned to walk reo On the walls of another section was the exhibit assured vis-itors-causeil

looked at their teeth and- throats, cently. Her mother says she has made hung' an array of baby clothes, sheer, even t�e most hardened fancy workers

weighed them and graded them. Four no attempt to teach her to walk sooner soft, and w�Jllderfully dainty wit� fine to catch their breath.

hundred and sixty mothers 'entered as she wanted the little bones strong hn:nd emb�OlderY"'yet loose and slm�le, Old women with workworn fingers
'their babies in the first Better Baby enough to support the weight first. The With no stiff tuc.ks, roug� seams, or pms, smiled reminiscently at sun bedquilts
Contest to be held at the 'I'opeka State baby says a good many words, and imi- to hurt tender little bodies; B�ds, bn:th and braided rugs, while the men' cast a

Fair. More than a dozen doctors, den- tates the farm animals. She was a tu�s, �1�lrSlllg bottles, all meeting w�th few bewildered glances at the maze-of.

tists, throat and ear specialists and breast-fed baby, and is now beginning to scientific approval, and �ven an easily tatted bags, hardanger portieres, flowered
health experts judged and many white eat other foods, They are the right construct�d home-made Ice chest were sofa plllowss. embroidered blouses and

capped nurses assisted them. A chilly, foods too-milk, soft boiled eggs, .erack- also .011 display,
.. crocheted neckties, and beat a retreat to,

rain drove the babies indoors to be ex- ers, toast and gravy.
Prizes were awarded the wmners �l'l. -the prize stock and farm machinery. A

amined the first day, but during the Not For Mothers Only.
day aftemocn. Here are the champion few men must have been bravcr for the

rest of the week the judging was done babies: manager smilingly-pointed out' several
In a large tent. The crowd was held Fathers as well as mothers were in- The best town Iloy 12 to 24 months, Dean large centerpieces and a, charmingly

terested in the contest. Two of them Tucker, Topeka, Kan.

back by ropes, and only one person
were overheard one afternoon in lively DaTvhlse, �,�astl.ytsovwllnle,bOKYa2n4. to 36 months, Russel dainty pink and white crocheted' afghan

was allowed to accompany the baby on .>L made by a man I A Kansas sunflower

its adventures. One mother, who had conversation as their babies were being The best city girl 12 to 24 months, Doris
pillow represented the painstaking work-

expected family assistance, becoming ex- judged. '

;;/ H';f�e ���t\l�a�irl 24 to 36 months, Lovenla of a 12-year-old boy. ,

cited. as her baby's examination began, .'{rook lat�ha\ li;tlelrascn:�h °Ih mjne, Ot�sheO��!�n�ou��:'y boy 12 to 24 months, Millions of stitches, thousands of mo

asked, "And please tell me 'why won't WI you an sop !ly WI e oe- Edwin Richards, Hoyt, Kan. ' ments, bits of the life records of hopes
you allow more than one mother to go

tors. He hasn't had hIS romp today. The best country boy, 24 to .36 month, and ambitions of women from all over

with the baby t"
That's the ren:son he's s,! lively. 'We JO���W��I�r��ounnt;yOP:rr�,-�a�� 24 months. Kansas-this was the story tatted, ero-
thought he might be afraid, you know, Velda Paullne Wunder, Valley Fails. Ran, cheted, and stitched into the exhibit in

Then Came Tumbly Wunder. but no sireet Just look at the little The best country, girl 24 to 36 months,
. • Ellzabet.h Rutledge, EskrJdge, Kan. the fancy work booth, a story begun by

Tumbly 'Wunder from Valley Falls, fellow-trymg to take the instruments The best baby 6 months to 12 months. the needle pricked baby fingers of a

Ran., was judged Wednesday afternoon. a:way fr�m tlhe d?ctor-thhll;t's him, .11,11 Ge���e g,;;me;ne��fe�!'arded by the Woman's child 5 years old and finished by a woo

When her score was added up, the worn- right] he II pay WIth anyt mg you give Home Companion for the highest scoring man still interested InIiving and work-

en at the scoring table laid aside the him-interested in everything-" baby In the contest was given to Velda
I',ng at 92.

"s th t
. ft' "b k

. Wunder, Valley Falls, Kan., who scored
-

other, scores they were working on to ee a pair 0 wms=- ro e m perfect Another baby scoring 100 per cent

look at the Wunder baby's score. Then another man. "Not much difference was L�venla Otis, Oakland. Kan. Bronze

h
. 'f' I bl d h tl "

.

medals were awarded for me best town boy, Wen' the Work Goes' Qu.ockly
one slipped out to me Tum y an er lere-

.
'

the best town girl, the best country boy, the

mother. The baby's height was meas- "There �oes our baby," interrupted
an- bes.t country girl. A silver cup for the best

.

d I
. .

t k th ft· "And h
. breaat ted baby was awarded Velda Wunder.

ured agam, an more w uspermg 00 0 er a. et. e sure IS some This was given by the Imperial Granum

place at the scoring table. A perfect babyl You know it would just suit company.

baby had been found-one whose every him to get right down here and play in

measurement was exactly right. She this straw. He's starting out right. Women Sent Excellent Work
had responded to every test exactly as You know if a baby gets scared when

she should have done. The judges could they take the first measurement, he

find nothing wrong with Tumbly. Tum- will cry clear through."
bly isn't the baby's real name lit all
it's just the name her family uses, and

10 '(1298): [HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE September 21, 1914.·

Tumbly. Wunder Is

il'he B�),y Contest Was a Feature of the State Fair
BY LUCILE BERRY

[Prize Letter.]

Here are a few labor saving hints for
the busy housekeeper who has to be
wash lady, seamstress, cook, and in fact

everything. I find it takes'much less
time when one has a good deal of sew

ing to do to take some day when she
There'll be well set tables in Kansas has a lot of time and cut out say a

Talking "Shop." this winter if the jellies, preserves, dozen garments at one time, of course

"My boy didn't object to that," ex- canned fruits and vegetables displayed folding and tying each one separately
claimed father No.1 as the throat spee- at the state fair are any indication. as it is cut, to avoid getting them

ialist examined the baby's throat with a The housewives who made them should mixed. This saves getting out patterns
pocket flashlight. be careful how they give invitations to every time you want a little sewing
"How old is he?" asked the second dinner from now on for no one who saw done; and often there will be time to

'

father. their tempting rows of jars and glasses sew up a garment when it couldn't pos-'
"Twelve months." will think of sending regrets. aibly be done if you,. had to cut it

"Bottle baby?" inquired' the first The art booth showed that Kansas out first.
father. has many painters of merit, but the Then I try to do the baking on the
"Uh-huh," housewives who filled jars with perfect. days I wash or iron. This' saves fuel

"�O'il mine. D'you see how most of ly matched gooseberries or currants and as well as time. I also utilize the fire

them make a fUBS when they go to look- blended the varying greens, reds and for stewing meat or cboking anything
ing at their teeth? Must be something .whites of tomatoes, beans, onisns and that takes a long time. The' mending
wrong with my boy's mouth-they keep pimento in their mixed pickles showed should be done aa soon as the clothes

looking at it and talking." as much artistic feeling and skill as any are ironed, before being put away. Then

"Look at Doc Crumbine. He's going to who painted landscapes or decorated you remember just what repairs are

get that pacifier out of that balJy's china. At least the judges said so and needed, and everything is in shape when

mouth I'll bet." they ought to know. you put them on. Anything that has

An,� sure enough the doctor did. A notable f�ature of the exhibit was to be mended very neatly should be

"It's one the, baby just picked up," the sunshine preserves, a prize exhibit done before it is washed; then after it

the mother explained to him. "He nev- of ten varieties put up by Miss Leila is ironed the mend will scarcely show.
er has used one, and I can't imagine Schultz of Gardner. Did you ever try Should you have to mend a faded gar·,
where in the world he found this one. I it? It's very simple, and the preserves ment with a new piece, boil the patch
didn't know he had it." are delicious. Put measure for measure in saleratus water until faded the right
A pair of twins that came from Man- of sugar with your fruit and cook it shade, then it will not be so noticeable,

hattan scored exactly alike, heads, busts, just four minutes. Then spread the mix- I try to cook enough for dinner to

ears, eyes, noses, throats, height. and ture in shallow plates and let it stand leave plenty for supper, then supper can

all, except that one of the babies in the sunlight for several days until be got ready in a few minutes. When

weighed eight ounces more than the the sirup thickens. It is a wise plan to I make hash or croquettes I make them

other.
�

covel' the plates with pieces of window as soon as dinner is over, and wash up

One baby, Ernest Decker from Tecum· glass to keep out dust and flies. Many everything with the dinner things. If

seh, Kan., went through the examination persons have tried this method for straw- one likes fancy work she should keep
asleep, l1e .was tested and measured, and berries and cherries, but Miss Shultz a piece handy to pick up at odd mo

carried from one doctor to another while has proved it equally successful with ments; she will be surprised to find how

he slept. 'When all measurements had tomatoes, red raspberries, currants, much, can be accomplished during the

been made the doctors had to waken peaches, pears and other fruits. A 25· year that way.
him to give him the mental tests. jar exhibit of steamed cooked fruits and Get your vegetables in the morning;
Doctor Crumbine, of the state board of vegetables entered by Mrs. Flaharty of take a rest every afternoon if possible.

health said that the mother who found Ottawa was also a prize winner and at- Keep your bedroom windows open and

that 'her child had SOUle defect was more tracted much notice on account of the let in the fresh ail' and sunshine.

to be envied than' the mother whose method used. Here the fresh fruit or A .rounding teaspoonful of borax in

child took first prize. One baby was vegetable is packed carefully into glass the starch will give clothes li lovely
found with a tubercular hip, and one jars and covered with water or sirup. gloss and make tl!em iron easier .

with hernia. The mothers had no idea Then the jars are set into steamers and Chloride of lime willtake out mildew.

that such conditions existed and would steamed from two to six hours accord- Salt and lemon juice will take out iron

not have been likely to know it for ing to the size and variety of the fruit. rust. After putting on the cloth it
"

years bad the babies not been entered in There were other collections of canned should ,be placed in thc hot SUllo Mo

the contest. ,fruits and preserves, as well as most at- lasses will take out grass stains if

The Better Babies exhibit at the .fair tracbive glasses of clear, quivery jelly rubbed in before washing. Should any

opened the eyes of many -parents to and jars of pickles and relishes. garment become slightly scorched in iron-

their baby's, needs. La.rge placa.r,ds in ,The exhibits of bread, biscuits, pi�s ing, dampen and place in the sun.

simple, easily reftd sent'ences, made imch and cakes were of excellent quality, but Should food become scorched in cook--

suggestions as:
' few in "number since this was theAirl;lt ing, set the pan or kettle quickly in'

Don't give Baby a: pacifier. _ _ year the''''fl;tir''has''''offered, prizes 'for such one of cold water fO'i' a few minutes"then
Pacifiers carry disease and are likely to culinary efforts. empty to a' clean one,,, and the food

Increase the growtJ..! of adenoids. Tl dl' K 1 h
.

ILyau want your Baby to be well: Ie nee eS}fl' ansas sure y
. ave 'w�ll not .taste tIle lenst bit. '

Don't Idss him on the mouth. llad little rest, all summer and as for . When making -gravy bro,vll the flour

wRol'::ty�,�a:����h�ace; with a handkerchief crochet hoo","s and tatting shuttles-well i,n hot fat, then pour on cold water, not
,

E��:; r:e�S�IA;I'i'o tgr�����d places.
every day has been their busy �ay; too. hot, and it, will- not lump.- For white . "

Don't give him a bite from food you have But the"results were worth it. The sauce or pudeling-snuce blmrd the but· ;/.- '.

just bitten,
.

\.
' lleedle work exhibit was the' best on ter and, flour together, then pour· on'·;

"

the ril a.nother section of thc booth ,much record, both in workmanship and va.· boiling watcr or milk., ,,",'

her attention was attrllcted by a sign: riety of articles displayed. Fallon, Calif. Mrs. F. Swanson:
:/

I

'Veltl'e Wo�der, Valle), Falls, KaUNas

it seems to fit her happy little self just
right.' Velda Pauline Wunder is her
official title. She lives with her parents
'Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wunder, 5% miles

straight westof Valley Fa lls, She bas no

brothers or sisters. Miss Wunder who is
now"14 month old isn't an entire strang
er to

-

baby contests. In a contest in
.

V,alleY.,Falls she won first prize as the
most beautiful baby, and her mother
carries a little diamond rin� that was

won at that time. It is a bit too large
for her chubby hands just, now, but
there is no doubt that she will "grow
into it," for Tumbly can't stop grow
ing. She has too good a sta rf .

.

"We came down to Topeka. just to

see how the baby would score,," Mrs.
Wunder said just after the baby's p.ic
ture had been made. «'We were surprised
too, to think the doctors would' pro
nounce her perfect. SIle never has ,been
ill a minute. This 'summer she had eut

her teeth, and has- scarcely ,known it.

She hasn't had her nap today because
we were on the train this morning when

it was time for it."
But loss of naps didn't disturb

baby. She laughed and played with

BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS.



FUCJ Work T� I. COBWII.·'. home. If yon 'Could taire" a. look aBhe tD'eft;s memedicine that the writei"c usually keeps '
-

_
- BY !MRS. GLENI'{' c. FI!CH. bn' hand you: could count them on ,the, B I

.

aIe
,Directions for tatted collar:

fingers of one hand. "We havevhadjll9t· e p:m . •••••••••••••••••••••••:
one occasion on w.hich it was neeessary -

For the medallion make a ring of 1 to call the doctor," and that was a case "

double knot, picot (rather .Iong) ,_11 of. typhoid caused by drinking impure
times, close and' fasten securely. * Make water.

.

a ring, of 6 double knots, join to picot , There is nothing so 'conducive to good
of the ring' first made, 6 'double knots, health as whOJesome food-rightly
close, turn your work, leave % inch' cooked and eaten, plenty of freah air,
thread,�make a ring of 4 double knots, and' exercise-' in, the· open. While not

picot, 1 double knot, PIcot 6 times (mak- nearly' so' much patent medicine ill sold

�ng 7 picots in all) 4 double knots, close. as was ten years ago, there are still
• Turn your work and repeat from * to "many persons .who are, becoming dope
., joining the outside rings by first and fiends, hoping to lengthen' their days.
last -pieots, Continue around until wheel Nature does not need to be assisted by
'is finished. Make 8 wheels in all, join. quack medicines�'

-;

jng as you work, or by needle and thread. Mothers should be careful about
'

giv.
I prefer joining-by needle as you can use mg medicine to their children. Drllg!l

,'Ibeme:'J.-:eIad�-

Wltbo.. Cbarge:

.1; ����'C��.
'

L GIaaa T.... and Co6'ee Jeri.
4. GlasaSnlllU' Bin ons=�.a. =�i�r-::�t'td��I....r.Irnad7'::::

wanted. out otway _beu not.
8. Metal Bread and Cake Bo".

--Alao Ha.--
7. Sliver or Cutlery Draweno,
8. BevelMirror In door above.
)I. Ehrht Cblna ClosetS_ for D1abee.

10. �!.�tit:s'6�. -

:11. '!':I���·PIY Oak Panels.,.. .... ·t warp or

12. =11;��:::J�alde:- ....ltaI'J'. durable.
lt ��':P.tJ������te.;��: Etc.
16. Linen Drawer.
16: Sanitary: eloeed Floor Bln-never ...,.

dust or dirt.

K �R�':rUS.le:ltl:'�f, Large Cupboard.
19, Strong and Smooth·RmmiiiJrCallen.
20. Made of Oak-the moet IUtinw of all

materials.

.,

This is the biar value,�
Kansas·made cabinet:
that is breaking, all
sales, records. Many
exclusive features -

"

Bliding ,or disappear-,,;,
jpg doors to eOO088

.

ep.-lie just. above the
the table. Just p1ill
the 'knobl together
toward the center of
�e space. The !loon
ron easilJ•.enclosing

.

till. II&rt of' tile cabinet
witho.n nmovIDtr a till_
from the table mrtace. .. '

Iii nece&llary In cablneta
Wilere'old'lt7Iehlllrrea
anUHd..

TheKlemp Ki�:="
__�__� Cabinet,
Make it • poiDt to Bee the "KLEMP" at

your,lour local store. We �an'tbegin to
descnbe ita many big vl}lue features bere,
but this is by far the most complete, most

'

unitary andmoat economical Idtehen cabinet on the
market today. It II the cabinet you will want the,'
moment you _ It. Be II!lA to. _ It before J'QIl
decideOn IUlJ' other.

,

We haft been manufaeturlna fumltur& far more
thau 80 years, and kitchen eablnet.oi for 20 years,
.NearlY one-thousand leading dealers In Kane.. alOne
and thouDDdllnother .tate..DOW ...l�the "K.LE�."

B.W.KlempFurnitureCo.
LeaveDworlll. Kansas.

A ('ollar of Tatttlljl;. S2�OO.For A NaBie
.
,,==,For 'his Pony,

the wheels in various ways if you'tiFe should never enter into the body of a

of the. collar, or if one part of your child except in rare cases and then only
collar should be damaged, you can reo under the supervision of a careful

'place it .more easily. Join, the wheels physician. If space were available, a

, by two rings on each side of, the wheel, long-list of patent medicines could be

leaving 4 ring!! at the top free, and 9 given, medicines that once were thought
rings free on the outside edge of the to be necessary' to the prolonging of
collar. our earthly existence. They have been

Chain around the neck-Make a ring analyzed and found to contain nothing
�

the same as the outside rings in wheel, at all of medicinal value. According to
take 'second shuttle thread and chain the manufacturer of a, certain prepara-
4- double knots, join to center picot of tion, it is 95 per cent' casein, The

the outside one of the 4 free rings of .the Journal of the American Medical Asso

wheel, 4 double knots; make another ciation has this to say of it: "One

ring as. before then another chain until' dollar's worth of -- is equal in food- =================�=�=====��====�=�=_

you have joined to the 4 free rings of value to six cents worth of milk or

each wheel. Use. number 10 mercerized one or two ccnt's worth of flour,"

thread. While there is 'nothing. harmful in it,
think of the waste of money! Is it
any wonder that patent medicine man

ufacturers can maintain summer homes,
and winter homes and make ocean voy·
"ages annually? .

Chesterson says that every nation of
the earth must ,henceforth be either' a
democracy or a riot. That is prediet
ing a plentiful supply of riots.

-

The pitchfork'will "soon be mightier
than the, pen or sword either, and the
man who knows how to handle it . will ..
be in good demand,"

,

Iwnr, give ttl... nEE tor -&he ben name for •
beautiful prizeShetland Pony. Send theb_ name,

youCM think ofrlKht away. tor nos onl), do)'OllhaYe
a,chance to win the t25 prize. bue .

_

You Can VVln the PonyToo
tor J am Iroln&' to lrin him to lOIIIe b07. ....pl ...110 wtI1 do
.. little eal,. ...ork for me. J 1Ia.... · Jut .....en "Dand,."
UPatchu," "Carlo" and .lOn." 'S90ut," "Domino." &ncI
otber be&uttfnl ponl••• &D4 no... I am Iroill&' &0 pya aWQ
anot"er ponr. Bu'tlntl""""o_forNm. .

-liOO Votes Free t!"h": =;:r.:�? :rr'�':.� :=
�17o�\==an:..����o.=::.':..�.��\�llri�:�
tnr thebut Dame lor. th!!_�nYI and Ifmore than one linda .

::-�-=-;:\r��!I.o�:�...:�..'Tb� l:::.s;--
0Db' ODeDUll. fromeacb famll7 KGipt.j4. Wit.me tocIaI'.
.t..DL PIPEB. 989 ..� JIIdc..'De. Moln... lo_

'Throw Out Bottles and Pills
BY JOSEPHINE FAGUE,

It is a costly habit American people
have' of taking medicine continually.
Lots of poople have shortened their

day .. by. dosing themselves- with drugs
and bitters. People· need to learn how
to keep well. In most cases it may be

done by the avoidance of over eating,
overwork and worry. I might.sadd the
maxim, "Fear God and keep your feet

dry." At the beme of one of my
neighbors 'recently T had occasion to

peep into her : medicine chest. I will
not· undertake to describe all of. the
medicines, salves, .powder� and drugs
that I. saw. there. It 'was 'enough to
stock a, good sized shelf in a drug
store. The sequel to this fact is that

the family is always· ",jling and the
doctor is 8l frequent visitor in their

Our admiration goes out to a man

who s .

if ·he is right wdl not only fight,
to ,the last ditch. but. wjll dig a few -_

ad��s�n:le::tcl�::;e Denmark exported,�IylisbCoinPurse
$123,317,000 worth of provisions and;
imported $1,213,500. worth,

gIlIlIlIlIllIWUlUlllllllllnIlIlIlIlIlIlWIUIIIIII�III1I1UUIIWWIlIUIIIIWIUIiIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllUWllllllllnuIIIl1l11lW1UllllimllulllulDlII�RlIlIIIlIlHliIII1IIIIIIlII,IIll!�
" -I ; Why,Are You'-Happy?:'� ': '_:� ',.cl

�- _, -
\ ------ ' -.-

�,

-

�,
.i When you wake tomorro,v morning \and lOok ou!t._�t1the Jlew day.; _!

t

,"_, �, '. 'WMle. you linger fo-r II; final stretc�"'befOi'e taking, UP the, dli;y's-'bu's-' .� "

"'�'" . �
- ciness � while 'You Fisten, to tlie:·l8.:r\tS'-!�_ the_ fi'elds. ,1I!Dsll '·¢e .in;vigori.t�' ;;;"

,

1 jug breath of the", new summet: 'and; pon,der 9,v.Eir,:U1S Pfom1I;le'"of' the- �
� ,·sOU-take just a mOl!u�nt ar-,tw,o tQ cOunt the blesSings you have. -' i!

� � ':::-: We- are all very �u¢li. given -(Q eilu�etating o-ut, tro-ubles..._� Ho<w .. ·.�·
..

'�., � .many nLus �v�er-�iguref�J>--th� rOy!,:w��ve?_ '

'�'- .r' "1:
, .':iL\· Why.are you_ihappiY'?'� ,.' ,-' ,! ;--, "

'

_

=

, \ .� ;.: Write 8; few.�ines abou,t it to ,lhe Ha'pplhess Editor of the Farm-· �H -

:KI ..."}e� .Mail· §:nd Jlr,�z-e., lfoyr letter may add a W-hole lot. of .hope and �
,��.,I},<.�:geer t9 j:!om,e lonely, sopl whe�e the (lFOP o.uUook iS',not 80 good as �
,';:i;�sJn. xour- �o:unty_., .' _ '-. . .

.

-

..
1 ' §

�,��,�. J,. .. �""C" ���_.� ....�_" ..

"

1...,.... "'.. _. -.. � - �
... •

\ UUJlUtnUllff�JJtJllnUlunWI'UUltltIlUllIJlUIl1I·III!:_I_!I!I!:'"Ultl1IUlllal.,1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111:1I1I1I111I1I1I11111I1111I1I1I1r.
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ThIs new st¥le tbln model coin lIurse 18 hea1'ilY a,Il- plated IUId
OlM!ns witb push spnn" Just Uke a watcb ....e, It "as 'a. beautiful en·
_ved design ou botll' sldes 88 mOWn In illustration. The 'tIlulltration '

1\180 abOWII Ibe. &rrlWillIDent -ot tbe inside of. the...... On one aide
are two coin departmenta for holding dimes and nicUlL 'l'he cOins are_
beld In place b.1. a concealod &PrIni so tbat tbere 18 no daillIer ,at li>a�_
Ins them. U tbe calle com.. ogen;

-

On tile otller aide 18 SPRce wbk:h
can be used for PGstnae stumps or Ourrency. ,ThIB caae 18 1% Incbes
IVlde by 3". Incb.. lotli I\Ild 18 faStened to .. nice ,,,. loeb sliver
plated cIlaln. We lrUarantee UlBt �oU will be more thaB dcllabted'
'wit" this beautltnl little PII_,

'dOW YOU CAN' GET TBlS PlJRSE FIlEE
. We are Biflng the.. BlYU_b IUU. col!, P""'" away tree 88 a. mUll8 ,of
Inttoduclna ollr big tamlly anil story paper tile Household. This paper
is publlsbed once a mont" and 'cuntalns frum 24 to 4B plig.. ""'I'Y
ls8ue. We .. are ma.kl!la .. sPeClal,.trLlI snbscrlption rate fur ..

'

s"ol;\
,

tim••.whereby you. can ..oure tbe H uusehold for a period of three
munths tur 10 cent., -and In addition to this; we will s-.nd JOli one of
'tbese beautiful little coin p,b'ge8 tree and postPam. U you I,ant one

ot tIl.se purses do Bot delRY but .end ten cent. to. tile address belo"
and we wllt send one abllOlute)jl tree by retum maU and ollr magallinll

- for tiltee month!, The lIupply of purses 18 limited 80 do not put off
sending In your orr'ter. Ac1<h:es8.
THE HOUSEHOLD. DEn. �.P. 14, TOPEKA. KANSAS



THE' FARMERS MAIL"AND BREEZE

For the best letter on any of the' sub

jects suggested below a year's
-

subscrip
tion to the Farmers Mail and Breeze
will be awarded and there will be a

prize for every other .good letter. Send
your letters to "The Dairy Editor," the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
What· are your winter feeds for cows that

have paid out the best in milk and butter
or cream produced?
\ What is your 'plan of calf feeding that
.produces the best growth and keeps the
calves in good health?
Describe

-

any handy' scheme or kink used
in the cow stable. milk house or separator
room to shorten or llghten work, Maire
drawings if possible.
Letters on things to remember In running

and keeping the separator in order are. in
season summer and winter.
What particular ways I).f churning, and

work lng butter have you, found to make the
most wholesome and best keeping product ?
What. season of year do you Ilke to have

the cows come fresh and why tlien?

Wha t Is the word from the silo users by
this Ume? How did the silage go with
stock during the cold spell and would 'you
put up a silo if you had It to do again?

I took a -sarnple of milk from one of In what way may' a farmer In ordinary

my cows to our cream merchant and had circumstances best Improve on the kind at

hi t t't Th lt w
- cows he keeps? If you have a herd of good

irn es I. e resu was 3.4 per cent producers give your experience.

cream. He told me that it did not pay- How do you .dlspose of your dairy prod
to keep a cow that did not test at least ucts, by seillng cream. butter or whole milk?

4
.. .

. If you na ve the chance to do either why do

pel' cent. I was not sat.isfied with the you follow YQur present plan?
result as 'my cow gives a large amount: of wnat Is your biggest problem In the dairy
milk. We cOllclude(� to save all her ���lnd��.t��I.!!O'it, dl�tY�� ����� !��at qi :�
cream for one day by Itself. We churned anyway and between ourselves and a hun

this cream and weighing the butter we dred thousand readers perhaps we can help

f d th t it
.

I '1' t 2 und you out.
oun a 1 weig iec JUs

.
poun S. How many of our folks find It pays to

We gave the cow a fa.ir test. ')Ve cook feed for the cows and what feeds, do

milked her at t.he regular time and gave you cook for them?

her no extra feed 01' attention I think What Is your Idea as to how long a cow

. . .

.' ought to go dry? If she Is still In a fairly
this IS the fairest way to find the pro" good tlow of milk, six weeks to two months

ducing value of a cow. Two pounds of 1�:�orOeff?al\{,n;at ,��u��u�°':n�f�o"d s��P�n��r���
butter a day means 60. pounds a drying and what of bad results, such as

month and at 20 cents a pound it would caked udder_s,_e_tc_._? _

be $12 a month beside the calf and skim- SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
milk, And yet the cream man's sci- FREE.
errtifie method of testing cream col).'
demned this oow•.

Axtell, Ran. ,\V. R. Kenward.
If this cream merchant did not eon

sider the quaJ'!tity of milk gil'en by this
cow in connection with the butter fat

test, his advice was bad. To get a fair
test of a cow's production the Babcock
tester and milk scales should go together.
In fact, this is the proper and scientific'

way to test a cow,-Editor.--

I 'have Ii pit silo 12 by 27 feet, 20 feet
of which is in the ground.

'

It is made
. on the' plan of the common sense silo Plan of a Montana Milk House standard length, extra deep bowl and

w.ith 2'. by. 4's .spiked together on a-
with 'beautifully embossed and engraved

eement base:' I filled it September 30 [Prize Letter.] handles. I am going to �ive a set of

with kafir that would have made 4 to I should like to tell your readers who these handsome spoons absolutely free,

.

8 bushels. ,to'the acre, and commenced have a windmill and a tank, how they postage paid, to all who .. send just $1.00

,feed�out of it on October 16. I fed can have a cheap and at the same time to pay for a year's subscription to my
,

12 :;ews and 5 calves born it. I fed a very sat1sfactory milk. house. The one big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

WMimseed- meal, mill-run and kafir fod- we have is built by the side of the and Breeze. Send your subscription order

.'<(Jer for roughness with the silage, and. windmill. It is 18 feet high and octagon at once and secure a let of these beauti

had very -good results. This was my' in shape. Bach-side is 3 feet wide, mak- ful and serviceable spoons. State

first experience in putting up and' feed- •. ing it 210 feei; in circumference. The whether you are new or old subscriber.

'Ing silage,' in fact I had never seen a walls are double andaf'illed with sawdust Time will be extended one year if you

silo until I dug mine. I milk cows and, to keep. the pipes from freezing in wiTl_;' are already pald in advance. Address

.sell the milk in town. tel' and to keep out the heat from the Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

I have a neighbor at the edge of town sun in summer. The doors are' double, Breeze, 1'opeil;a, Kan.

who put up ia 200-toll stave silo about the inner door being. lined with sawdust It ia said that th b t t· 'of d
thc same time I dug mine and filled it also. There is a pipe that runs.through to see 'forest f' ,_ ef es Ilmeks ,Ot-.J tay

. f'
-

f b t tl' l't tl I . f th 11
'

t th
� Ires. rom po 'ou s a"

.wlth ka 11' 0, a ou Ie. same qua 1 y 1e lower loom ro� e
.

we o. e tiQJi' '!lire just afte'-:-d It ht· iI' t,
.IlS mine. He put 100' steers 011 full fee� tank and a faucet IS connected WIth 'befo su 's t

l' . �y g an':'1 JUs·
.

and .was well pleased with the results. tpis . .'There if! 9" hole, in tIle flopr 'with a
. r.e n � ", '.. '

-

.�� fed all the silage they would eat _drfi.in pipe: This en\t�les on_!l-to. keep - The forest ser.yice, 'has been req'ues-ted
"w1th 6 pounds of cot�ol)see.d �l1eal ,to tl;le the room perfe�tly samtary. "

.
to co-operate With the' port authori-ti'es

!l�eer eve!y day. �tlage l� one of .the I s�t. :my mIlk on. b;n�h�s .'�Ithout 'of .Coos -Bay, W:as'hington, in planting,
"

fmest feeds there IS to mIX meal mto covel'�. When the mIll IS pumpmg tpe to' control shifting sand dunes
and it is eaten up without 'a particle of tank' full, . the cool air· from the cold

-
'-

,lvaste. My neighbor emptied his. silo water keeps the room cool. I keep my

1Lbout the first of February and to keep butter that is already Illade into prints,
pis steers going he refilled it ov:er balf, on plates in this room until I get ready.
f;Ull �ith dry· kafir fodd_er l)Iat. bad 'the to sell it and it keeps perfectly solid.

beads on. The kafir was -w;et thoroughly !£here are shelves al'O'llncl the _upper part

Then'You Wfl,l.Prosper.
Dairying is the Me�1 Ti�ket For the'Dry Land Farmer

BY HENRY·M. COTTRELL

D4IRYING' is the one never failing as it was cut with an inch stream of
. money-making resource in dry land water running in the blower pipe of the

farming for the family with little cutter. We examined it just as he

'capital," 'The native wild grass is a .de. began to feed it andJt looked as good
pendable dairy feed. Kafir and SOl" as the first filling. His steers were fed -

ghum, when giv.en good treatment, never on this until some time in April.'
fail to produce feed crops. These sure My silage kept fine with very. little

feed' crops make good silage and for $10 mold. The fodder was cut and immedi

outlay and his labor, the dry land Iarm-r ately hauled in and cut. It was moder
er can have a pit silo. Buyers- of cream ately ripe and dry and I kept a small

,I pay cash at the time of each purchase. stream of water running on it all the

,:.r'he dry land Jarmer with a herd of time. Atter filling the silo I put a small

good dairy' cows receives a cash income load.of loose straw on top. I have since

every week through the year, whether learned that the straw should be run

the season is wet or dry.
' - through the cutter before being put on

The new settler in a dry land country top O! the silfi.ge. Only about a load of

who takes a herd of milking cows with my ailage spoiled, .

him can go o�t the' first "'morning he I be�ieye the pit silo is the s!lo
is in his new home arid milk the cows for this part of the country as the dirt

while his wife is getting breakfast. ,¥e ca.n be cemented and th� wall of the silo

can separate the cream and begin a WIll stand for a long tune. I �se a. tub,

steady cash income with the first day r�pe,.and puller to draw the SIlage from

in his new home.. The regular weekly; the sIlo.. My SIlo c�st me $150 co.mplete
"]'eturn trom the sale of cream enables and 1 hued everything done. 'It IS sup"

the new settler to pay cash for his posed to hold 60 tons.

household supplies and he 'need 'not have Everett Veatch.

store bills; The skimmilk fed to hens Custer City, Okla.
and' pigs adds to the profits.

-----

The countless losses and failures in Use the Sc�les With Tester
dry land farmi_!lg'in the Southwest have

comej.from attempts to make a living
from exclusive grain farming and no

stock. A careful' dry hind farmer in
eastern Colorado raised, six profitable
crops of grain in 18 years. The 1914

grain crop is. heavy throughout the Pan
handle. The' last generally good, grain
crop in that distr'iet was in 1908. The
man who depends entirely upon raising
grain finds the wait' between crops too

long. It is particularly hard. when the
new settler comes at the beginning of a

period of dry years: Where the main

(,income is furnished by the dairy cows,
the dry land farn:!.�r liv�s comf?r.ta�ly.
every year.

-, He sows gram only 111 those
- seasons when there is ample moisture and
the money that the grain brings is a

ourplus that can be used for invest-
ment. '

When the dry land farmer has suffi
.cient capital and is not obliged' to have
a weekly or monthly income, beef cat

tIe, horses and mules are money-makers.
Many of the old settlers on' the plains
have 'become wealthy and now have fine

homes, some of them are bank directors;
,

'from the profits made from raising beef
cattle and horses. -Beef cattle can be fin
ished'to top the market on silage made

from kafir or sorghum fed with kafir or
milo grain and cottonseed meal. The

gains are more rapid than the usual

gains made in the corn belt .

.

When you think of dry land farming. When I begin to change the calves
think of dairying. When you move to from whole milk to skiinmilk I feed a

a dry land farm take 10 to 20 good little shelled corn in addition. Later
dairy cows "with you. Make your main when Jhe calves are fed on skimmilk

crops feed crops for the dairy cows. aloneI give them a handful of corn meal

Store '-the surplus· in cheap pit' silos. at each feed. I feed about 5 quarts .of

Take good care of the cows and of milk twice a day; keep the calf on grass
-the cream. You will prosper. in Slimmer, a-nd feed hay 'in winter.

None of my calves has had tlie scours

in the six years I have used these meth-
ods of feeding. ,E. C. Lyon.
Franklin, Kan.

Corn Balances the Skimmilk'

.'

Silage for Milk _and Beef

.�

of the room' and I keep 'yeast and other
things that are to be kept coolon these.
There is a ladder nailed t_o tIle sides of
the lower room leading to the tank room
above.

.'

It would be hard to estimate the cost
'of such a huilding in your state. We are

only three miles from a large lumber
mill where-we can get lumber cheap .

, Mrs. Elsie Briery.
R. 4, Kalispell, MQnt.

Dairy Discussion Topics
HAIINIII, IADDL18 AND

VINICW AT FACTOIIY PRICU
��""""+-''M.') MUCH LOWEll THAI PIIIen

YOUHAVIIIII"A\'IIII YOUII
LOCAL DOLIII. •

Our custom made Hal"
ness and Saddles are tbe
best that can be made.

Our Vehicles are made
(rom second 'II'rowtb hick·

ory wltb (ull wrought
Reare and 'he verJlIewest
styles. Our factory covers
28,880 square fe.' of door
.�pace
We reduce the price �

per �,ent by eUmlnaubg the
middleman and bls profttl
Our ne1l'.larl(e calalog 18

waltlnr for Jou. "Wrl.te
(or it·now.

'

ST • .JOSEPH.

I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver' Plate
Company. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

Within a ,year
your investment
has been more-s
than paid back �
to you in sav- !\
legs. From then
on it earns 150%
interest yeatly.

Boy Can Milk 25 Cow. an Hour
The HinmanMilker iiDoiaelea8,Ugbt,clIslly cleaned. easl.. "
lyadJusted. Exoluslve features-no vacuum In·patJ; no

!!!'lln�;:ju8t a .tmple drive rod; only two movinlr garts; Quick

On� is�-:,�,..�:�a.'Wi-Yr:f� T�c;,b��ki���x8p�if:r:a c;,r� y:��:
Hinman Milking Machine Co., 41·51 Elizabeth �!�,.Onelda, N. Y.

:LEARN T�LEGRAPH.y .;:.. < :���'
•.Btullents earn.board while .rcarnbig.

'

-,�./ ;i
AJ p�actical Bchool. with railroad '

• wires. Owned and,operated by A. T. &
�S.F.Ry"EARN FROM $55 to ,165PER

. ,

1!lONTH. Wrl�e for cat�olrUe.
���.:!.:::::IS· lilanta 'Fe Telegral.h Scbool,
,. ne.k &, 195 K...... An., Topeka, KaDe
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Grass' 'Resists
-

Drouth'
( '\ " ,

Western Kansas Farmers Are Much Interested III the"High Yields
Produced By This New Forage Crop �.

r

THERE is increasing interest in sudan
grass in western Kansas, for .the

crop has done well this year. While
it 'is wise to 'go slow with almost all
new crops, the fine results being ob
ta.ined with most of, the plantings in
Kansas this year indicate that' it has
a future, especially in the western third
of tlle state;' There will be a greatly
Inereased acreage in that section, next
year, if the seed can be obtained:

Seed of sudan grass was distributed
in small lots to many farmers in the
western pnrt of the state by the 1\l1-n
sas Agricultural college. last spring, so

the, results of these local trials will be
available in many communities. In ad
dition, there are many larger plantings.
,One of the larger' fields is that grown by

,
Lee Gould, near Wilroads. He has 40

'\

and malse 'harvesting easy, and allow the,
leguminous vines' to cure more quickly

,

by preventing the }Ilatting of the leaves..
No trlal, of sudan grass as �lage has

'

yet been" carried out, but judgmg from
its "palatability and its, succulence, it
should be excellent for this purpose,
especially in mixtures with legumes. A
mixture of sudan grass and cowpeas
or soybeans could be grown for silage
as well as for hay.

'

-

No pasture tests have yet been com

pleted, but -sudan -grass seems to lack
several of the essentials of a good pas
ture: First, it - is an annual and the
ground would necessarily be' soft and
considerable injury fro m trampling
would result, since it does not form
a turf; second, livestock 'pasturing on

it woulCl)no doubtcpull out quite a num
ber of plants; and finally, being a sor

ghum, it may, in some cases, be a car

rier of prussic acid, whichwhen occur

ing in considerable quantity' is quickly
fabal to cattle.
in the central- Great Plains the SUIll

mers are sufficiently warm and long
enough to mature one cutting, and in
some cases two cuttings of sudan grass,
thus giving this region a hay of good
Iquality to replace the millets. This
grass promises to become of most im

portance as a hay plant throughout
Texas, in western Oklahoma, western
Kansas and western Nebraska.
The seed habits of sudan grass are

nearly perfect, as it produces seed freely
and high above the ground, where it
CJLll be harvested easily. The seed is re�

,
tained well, and loss from shattering is
much less than in other wild forms of

-,sorghums.
Seed harvesting is accomplished econ

omically with an ordinary grain binder,
after 'whieh the seed' can be handled
in the same manner as grain. The
seed, yields range from 450' to 1,400
pounds an acre under ordinary condi
tions, and under irrigation, up to 2,250
pounds.
As the seed of sudan grass resembles

Johnson grass very closely except that
acres planted to the crop, and the results it is larger and more plump, it will be

'hehas obtained have made him very op- advisable as soon as the seed becomes
timistic' concerning the future of sudan abundant to use only that produced in

grass in western Kansas. the north beyond the Johnson grass area.

�l1dall grass ,is an annual, theJeaves of Seedsmen at present are charging up to

which are broader and more numerous $2;25 a pound for their seed, but in a.

than those of Johnson grass. It is dis- few years it will no doubt be produced
tinguished from the Johnson grass, to in quantities large enough to reduce the

which it is related, by the absence of price to 4,_or 5 cents a pound. It re

rootstocks; and while this necessitates quires from 16 to 24 pounds of good,
annual plant ing it also prevents sudan clean seed an acre for broadcast sow

grass from becoming' an obnoxious weed ing, and from 2 to 6 pounds an acre for
like the perennial Johnson grass. W'hen' seeding in rows.

seeded broadcast 01' in drills, it averages A rather firm seedbed is best. When
about 3 to 5 feet ill height and has stems the seed is drilled, the ground should

-

a little smaller than a lea.d\pencil. When be plowed in the spring and harrowed

grown ill rows and cultivated, it reaches down well, as for corn. A ,cool soil
a height of 6 to 9 feet, with rather delays the germinatlon. No, fertilizers

larger stems. The hay of the cultivated are necessary in the W9St, where the

crop is somewhat coarser than that of soil is reasonably good, and in the East
the broadcast crop, and is not so de- it is ,advisable to use'-some complete
-sirable for market hay. fertilizer such as is applied for corn.

Sudan grass does best on a rich loam,
.

The -best time for seeding in the lat
but it has been grown successfully on itude of Oklahoma - and Kansas is the
almost every class of soils, from a first tW9 weeks in May.
heavy clay _

to a light sand. Where the In regions of abundant rainfall a

soil is quite sandy, a light yield may' common grain drill is the best machine
be expected, 'I'he 'ground must be f�ir- for seeding. .In semi-arid' regions for

ly well drained. hay, and in, any,
\

locality for seed pro-
When given plenty of room the grass duction, better results will be obtained

stools very freely, especially after the by seeding it in rows far enough apart to
first cutting, and it is' not uncommon allow cultivation. Where ordinary grain
to find morc than 100 stems arising from' cultivators are used" the rows should be
one crow.lJ.. From seeding to first cut- 36 to 42, inches apart; but where beet

ting 75 to' 80 days. are usually neces- cultivators or similar tools are used,
sary. The second cutting comes about la,rger yields 'can be obtained from rows

45 days after the firsb, 18 to 24 inches apart, the latter dis

',It has been, demonstrated that suda£ tanc/�' being the-most practicable.

�rass is PJllatable, and ana!ysis sh?ws Do most of Jhe, curing of the alfalfa
_�t to -�e. about the same m chem�cal in the windrow or shock, EI'O the leaves
compoeition as Johnson grass and tI�- will be _saved .and -the hay _will .be pre.

. othy hay. The percentage of protem �¥ou have 'to choose ,,'

decreases from the. headlngjperlod until"
.

"

the seed is rjpe, but the hay is -as 'val:, There is-more in every. ·boy bhan li'ny'-
uabl�'" about' blossor;iifi¥ time as"at' any'

.

body "thinks. Has
, he, the· pluck �and

prev.lOu8-·�tage. Being �n an.nu,811, it' can .. persev,er�nQe to bring it out?" "That's
De fitted into any rotatton WIthout �uch 'where his fufure hinges. It's all up to
trouble, ,but very ,little' ben'e!it tp the) him. ,---'-

soil will result from growin� -dt, II-S it

_.is III ,!a.�k- feed�r and lea.v¢s not�ng iIi '1'�lk ¥lay .be cheap, but try ten min-
"

,the"�OIl for l1nIl�veln:�ntr e:x;ce,pt: th�' ut�a of "it 'over "the long-dist-ance tele-
"" "1":-'", C!_ecRYljlg roots. It IS sUItable ,for grow-" phoI!e.1 �

, ,:" �!!!.g \� mixtures w!th cowpeas,_ �y�ea',lB,:' ,

....-------

''''''i,RllcL oth!,l' , legumeEl,._because", Its' -s.bft-, If you've·got.a <f�g�er tongue be care-

;':�' ,,���te\ns s�pp,ort the �
ymes of the le�llles, iul'l,how you- 6,tlCJF;' It mto folks. '

� t,"

:.,,�,,:
.... .

"

·'.:.1 .. 11

,
"-r"'

Sudan Gras" More Than 6 Feet High.

Painted Barns 'Mean
,

_ BeHer Credit At Your Bank·
�.. -.:

A welt "painted barn indicates a thrifty owner- one wlio
knows the economy of protecting valuable ,property and.Ia

creasing its life an,d usefulnesa, Your banker knows that paint
means prosperity. It shows him that you are protectlJ:lEr what
you already have. Unprotected lumber rots, cracks, splits and
soon goes to ruin. Protect ,your buildings with

LINCOLN',
Barn-and Roof Paint

Insist on having the, "Lincoln" Paints.' They are 'made to la�t;
they have' great covering.power, One gallon of "Lincoln" paint
. will protect more surface and look better for a longer time.

, ,

Free, Paint Booklets
A postal card will bring you the- name of the nearest 'dealer,

also color samples and booklets telling about -Lincoln

J,.i
- Climatic Pal�ts and Lincoln Paints and ;Varnishes for

"�1i every surface, new or old, Indoor.s or, outdoors. Write

� for these Booklets today. Address
'

.,. '..------

� Lincoln Paint & Color Co.
Dept. 2S Lin,coln, Neb.,

Factor;••:
u-Ia. N..... aM DIIIu, Ta.

'.

AVE HARNESS MONEY
rite today for big free jl8telog of harness and saddles
rect from ulaker atwholesale prices. We Ilrel2ay freight
arges_ B_ 41L BARNESS SHOP. Dept. K, St_ ,Joseph. Mo.

,-- _,
"

LUMBE CHEAPGOOD

Posts,
.

Roofing,. Millwork,.,
P'A_NT- and CEMEN�T,·,:
Most ecOnomically _conducted. ,

'

Tile LARGEST .. ;tock of NEW BRIGHT LUMBER-The greatest PrOwrtt4Vt,
all under c:over., '_",

'

:-""'Jr...
The LONGEST LIST of. satisfied customers of any institu�on ':in the'"

Lumber Business in all the Middle West. " , ,-

"

The most competent EXPERT' m;�agem�nt�ve�"z5 years in the .. _
manufacturing. wholesaling and retailing.

' �"? -

TJlE 'MOSr. JUST -"I'ER1�')_
'

/,

Come and see-If misrepresented in any way •

We ship direct from the Mill and save extra freight and

,

well as 'from our very complete st,ock at Omaha.

HAVE SAVED
MA'NY MEN

'FARMERS
: �

50%'
L'UM'BER Co.

(O�pl�l '1250,000;00)
24th' and Boyd, Sts.; Omaha, Nebraska. �'.

-,
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Here'sWhat the Big Four "20"
Did at the great Fremont,

Neb., Tractor' Demonstra�on
that was not done by any of the other 30 or

.

more makes of tractors enterede
J. Raised and Lowered 14 Plows by Motor Power.
2. Backed In and Plowed Out Fence Comers.
a. PlowedUp the Head Lands-Corners-AngularPieces.

In Addi'tion to Doing All That
a Good Tractor Should

tha.t .eost, I know she cou'ldn't est; all
-

much as 10 cows and she gives a)m()st
BY V. V. DETWILER as much butter as that many ordinary

�he Farmers Mall and Breeze cows.

Aunt Mary stood, amazed, in front of "Now I must show yOll the map of

the big refrigerator at the fair grounds seeds. I don't remember how many'
to see the lifesize cow done in butter. grains the man said w.er� used 'in making
"It does seem an awful waste of good the map, b�t I guess It IS .ab�ut all t�at
butter," she said. '. "But I suppose they- �rc grown m Kansas. I didn t bave. any
can eat i�, when we finish looking at Idea that there were,80 many unh� he

it. J. E. Wallace of Lincoln, Ncb., the' told me. Now doesn t that look flU�?
butter sculptor, must have been a farm All the border, and t�� other par�s In

boy. He couldn't make a big lump of �Iack, are rape seed, she explame�.
butter look like that unless he was well The names are made of popcern. This

acquainted with cows, could he 7, Let �ap o� Kansas i.s not tl;le only one made

me ,show you something else; it will Iike this,
,
He�e IS one of. Jefferson coun

make you wish that you could do some. ty, and there IS one of -yvaubaunsee conn

thing to make the cows of Kansas give ty: I used to make plctu:e frames- .and
more milk," and Aunt Mary led her thmgs out of such materials, but since

companion rapidly toward the dairy my daughter has grown up she has per-

commissioner's booth. suaded me that th�y catch too much

"N h t d thi k f that 1"
dust. I guess there IS no doubt that' she

.l: ow w a 0 you, Ul 0 is right. but they "are pretty.
She turned a sober face to the woman "

'
,

. .

at her elbow. "Those two piles of but. Have you seen the exhl�lt from the

ter tubs show just the tremendous dif- K�nsas Agricultural college. Our boys

feten 'e between what our cows do and will be ready to go to college before
-r:

,

C )
many years, and we should know what

they have at the different schools. See
these cases of mounted insects. There
are 800 of them shown here. It shows
them in .Al1 their different stages of

growth, Would you have believed that
a hessian fly ever looked like this? . That
is what they call the flax seed stage,
and you see this shows just where in'the
wheat plant to find them. See these
moths! Would you have known toot

they were ever apple worms 1 I could
study these eases for hours, but we don't
have the time._ See- these pich!-!es over

here that show how they fed some hogs.
Both of these hogs weighed 55 pound, at
the begjnning of the experiment. This
one that was fed on all the com it eonld
"eat, and nothing else, for 270 days
weighed 80 pounds. This other one,
a litter mate, was fed a lit�e dried
blood in additioa to the earn. It weighed
300 peunds after being fed 270 days� � I

Representing ),early butter production have heard my John say lots of times
of. q_verage Kansns cow, 14l' pounu. "Lthat com and water wasn't enough 1;0

feed. It hog.
"You have been out to see the bally

show, haven't yoU? Yes I spent a half

day out there, too. I could hardly get
started away. They keep bringing the
sweetest children in there. I couldn't
ever be a judge in a show of that kind,

-

because I should give a first, prize to
almost every baby they brought to me,
I believe.

.

With Am Mary At, the Fair

(Continued on :r_�ge 19.)

r:

Do JZour cows produce Twenty-three tubs oJ

one-half this much butter. How many fam-

butter in one year? Hies will '

this supply?

I'
'

Big Four Tractors made good every da.y at Fremont.
They'll make good every day on your farm. Making good
is a habit with them. Rem-ember the three special features
above, Keep in mind. too, these facts:

The plow, the power plow hoist and, tractor are a com

plete unit. The plows are raised and lowered by the power
ofthe motor either moving or standing still. A touch of the
plow lift foot pedal instantly raises the plows or lowers them
into the ground. The Big Four excels at threshiJiig and all
belt work. Always ready-easily and, quickly started-e-a
tractor you can depend UP(>D. .

A size for efJery farm-"20" anc1"30", 4 Cf/ltnder. 3 speed
and ""S". 6 c:ylinclcr. a apaed.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co. (Inc.)
Good FarllftM_hl_¥ .... Enabll8lted 1852

.81 W. IronStr.et, Rockford, IIl1no... u. S. "-

Touch or the Foot Lever
raises or lower. plow

C15N
Write tor
FREE

Catalog

what it is possible for cows to do. That
little pile of three tubs is 145 pound.
of butter, all the average Kansas cow

produces in a year. That ether' pile of
tubs holds 1288 pounds &f butter, pro·
duced in a year by one cow. r wish we

had a few cows like ,May RiIma-a

Guernsey they sa.y she is. If I had John

milking just one cow like that, think
what a lot of butter I could make! I
must have him find out what cows like

.10<'.

�--OIL=OIL.OIL-·--�
WBOLES'Ar..E ProCE TO CON8'11HER8:-eomblDlq llellt qua1ltr with low.,.tee. NO

,

WATER IN MY KER� OB GASOLlN1ll. .

XXX 46 gra:vtty water white kerosene $6.00 for Ii2 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •.•.•.•....•... ,5,25 for 52 gal. bbl.

XXX' 64 gravity gasollne".", UO,OO for 63 gal. bbl.
1 caso graphite axle grease (2 doe, 8 pound paU.) •.••. : ••.••• ,a,60
<to gravity prime white stOVQ dlstillate .........•

_
.....•........•.•U.50 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 cravlty stove distillate, ,.,,',,., .... , ...•.....•......... , ..... $'4.26 for 63 ..al. bbl.
69. gallon (26 gauge) galvanized sfeel tank wl:th pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience In every home; . ... , ..... ,8,60.

Extra heavy pure crude 011, atearnud and aet.t.led, (black 011)
good lubricant, just the thing for greaalnlr-tools .. :, ... , ..... , H,OO for 68 1'&1. bbl.

S'l'ANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the bert dip· mllde for
kllllng Ilee and curing mange, One appHcatlon will do more to

klll lice and cure mange than three applications of any other
dip made (It destroys the ntts)". • , , , ••• ' , , , •••••••• , , , , , , • � •• , ,U.OO for 62 gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating oils, .

I wlll pay $1,26 each fQ� my crude 011 barrels. $1.60 each for my refined 011 bar
rels returned to me at 'Cotteyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD. BOX M. EMPORIA, KAN.

21 GALLONS EFFECTIVE FLY CHASER FOR $1.2$
41 GALLONS EFFECTIVE LICIlt KILLER FOR 10m

�::�Mona:rch No.1 Dip
The BEST for Cattle. Sheep, norsea, Ponltey ond Hogs. SUft! .Ieatlll

to Lice and Tlek., eu ..e. Scab, MaDlire. Chicken Cholera. Roup and Gape..
CoNar Boll. and Barb-wire CUb. KlJlls DlIJease Germs and Prevents, Hog,
Cholera. Guaranteed by

RoC Chel'nlcal Concern. Lincoln, Nebraska
It Not, Sold In Your 'I1own 'Vrlte to Us.

Give better service than other standard makes oeceuee Packards are made of better matJu.

�i�ta;c�������4:eO:a��� !::i�!I�:��l��r���r::-:ee;11?U:ll::,o�I�� W�6r���
DIij'COUNT'ol20*, WillieDept. F roe prt.... , We, ..11 SlIln<lard Auto SWPll••'.,· ....
duced nricel with guarantee ot "Satl8factloD or Your Mone,. Back, We 1.1.
Regul.r q_.t..log'�r.o spoclaJ'cMalog "Sopplleto,'or Yon! Can," both ......

r- WEi'mIN AUra SUPPLY AIENeY, IEPT. F:.� eny, l1li10l1li

WlNTED 'I'DEIS Wrtte for List of In-
, I ventions Wanted by

manufacturers and prizes offered for luventlon •.
Our four books sent free. Patents secured or Fee Returned.
VIOTOR J. EVANS • CO •• 8211.F W••hlnu.on, D. C.

a nn!�at�!��g�!�!�f �!!t·!�
timer machinery in operation; da

, and night session, Finlay Bid!:'" lOt�
and Indiana, Kanaas 'City. Mo. ARk
for catalogue A. Phones ERst 295.

..�'
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Percheron show was tim' IlJmlrllst In
tlie "horae division and tliere ",as IHlI es

pe.IlJaH", gr-eat.. In,tenest 81mong' the, v·lsltors
at the' rlngs!de· wh'err the judgE!) wa:a, naaslng
one the classes In tills breed, 1l11e- largest

>I { \ ��"'��� �.%': b�Oo���vbft .Ihe:Jl B:���':tn I�:
tei'est was· 81Doused by, the. class, of' lihree
year. old stalUons; RutHaon.. t81itlng, fJi1st on

:""moent, 1);. young. ronlmal of gne8lt. I!no:mJae.
, ,v"1!'lrst In. the a:ged' stli,IHon clasll' a'I\,o' welliti. to

BUblson OIL Inj,urleuX', a1lc ani'm...II Imported
two years ago.
Exhlblten-J'. Q. RZoblson, �owallda,. Ka:n.;

C .. F. Cooper k 8(m,. Nickerson, Kau.. � ••
Blurton, Pvat!:,. Kan ..

.It!dlr�ol. R'. 12;. Hoa-rrlman, Bunceton,
'M'",
StoJllo�Aged>:. ll" B:oblson' OIL Llr;ju'Cleux;

l!;, Coopen' &_ So", on; Kra·v lir. l1hree.-1fe·ar
o.lifs·: 1,. 2. a'nd. 3,. Robison om Vlncen1!; Hamp
tOll! andl HaU,e.. 'llw.o-Y'ea1.1-0Iilil:. 1,. 2 andr a:
Rublsnn' on Ker.l'lck� Fa.nton, 2d1 a,n:d; Casey.
�eanl lng,s"!: l.', RoiJisonl 011' F'a1)llero'; 2� B·)ul'*
ton. on Sonco; 3. Cooper & Son on Mil tten.
Fowls: 1, Robison on CallJ:on.
Mares-Aged,:. l!, 2' and 3, Robison on Kapl"

tOlli, Pvlncess and Luclnda_ Thne ... -Y;ean
Olds: 1.. 2 and:. 3. Robison on. Eallgujst,
Queen Ann a,od' Va·plne. 'Pwo�Year-0Ids:
1. 2l. and 3, Robison on. EdlinR,. Selma:' and'
Marlbelle. Yea1'Ungs: 1 and' 2, Rollison on:

Lnstate ;"Ild Rosette. Faals: 1., Coopee &:
San o.n Queenette; 2. Robison on Joyette.
Champ)on stalllon�Roblson- OIT Vlncent_

Vhamllfon nllue�Roblson on Ka,pftola'. \
·Se.vevall special pnlzes ,v.ere ofrece� �y the I��������������������������������������������������������������

Per.ch·eron Society of America to reglstel'e:dl -

animals. All wene a'warded. to' Woblson.

The. Hereford show was m_ade by entries
fram the herd's 01:- R. H. Hazlett. Hazford
Place.. Eldorado Kan., and Klaus Bros••
Bendena.- Kan. The feature or' the show,
was the young catttle sho·wn b·y Hazl'ett
which attracted a gneat deal of favorable,
comment from the rln·gside. The senior
ch'amplon buil and the senior gra:nd cham.
plan female were sho,wn By Klaus Bros�
Ha,zIett showed the junior and grand cham-

B: W. Dunswor.th at Ha.ven tooK- second' plan buB· and' the junior champion femal'e:

pla,ce In" the aged' st8lnran cIas••• and: .I: €. Exhlbltors-R. H. H8Izlett. Eldorad'o; Kan•. ;·
Robison took first in' Mie) sa,.m'e crass. No- Klaus, B.nos., Bendena, Ran.; E. S. Jones,
otheD entries wene' mad'e. Emporia'. Kan.

J t
Judge-A. L. Weston, Littleton. Colo.

Jacks and. enne s. BnIl&-Aiged,:. None ,..ho,wn.- llw.o.-Yea.n- ·COMBllI!!tA.TI·ON WORK SUI T

Thc jack a-nd jennet show was gooli' andl .Olds:li. Klaus- Bros. on Beau. o.nwaTd?; 2,·1 PATJ!lNT APPLIED FOR

It attracted much' Interest from th.. vls-· Jones. om And')! �,ounseU. Simfoc·. YearllfIJgs:: , Every "8BNSIBLE�' Is 'made wUh droP-Beat. and. trlm,f1Wog. CDat;;sltlrt.. (�ttmt'
Itors. .'Phls was stnlctly.· a: Kansas' s·how. 1 ",,,d' 2;

•

Eliwzl'ett. om BeWUi. Blanco> _.di! appUed. r"r,lL, N'O) stmPB.' to bind you across the .lioulderi. No uncomfortable bllncm- ,

H. F: Hineman 8i Sons, of' DI'ghton' ex,IHbl- Qua;l:l.ity.. JilUlwr y!�""'ll,n,gs�: II. 8IU:ID. 2\. � I Ing. ar"Wl(1l :tOIll!' waiiltr. Pllmty of cloth,ln thigh and seat •. Insuring,utnioBt' ea.e 111_

.Ited a herd of '20 head.. This with �he en- lett _di B"1IlUl €IIlHi:o 112. wn:dl Pulll'lcml' 4'tfi':: Bitting. sWoDihll, .. IlIr_II[ to any posll1on. AU seams doutil.· stltclied�",.ran�,.

tries of other exhibitors' fundsh-ed' so.mB.' 3 and, 4'.. KllIlJus- B'l!os •. on Beau' Onwa1ld" fee<hnot: ioJ.llilI•. 9bliIC.......,.her. In the Suulhw••t.. a.1/. it ot your. dealer. U,be

strong com·petitlon. Louis Mills & Son of 19th. wn:di He:ruw @m\\l8lmh 2'Oth. Senior Calves:.
f hasnl�. Y,OUI1: alia; lin ,,",ell; Jfe can 'get It tor YOU' qulcRI"�ln Bille· Denim. $2.00."'

.AIIden exhlbl·ted t,v.o.- eSlleclally. goodl two- 1. 2. wmll 3;. B:'�el!ll. Ont Rialto. Hazford Lad "SemdIlllltw _SUitt fblilbr. tree' on _ues�•. with the dUler.ent IItUIIpfes. ot lIPods.

Yllan-ord jacks tha;t attra.cted a lot of fa;vor- 3d andl. :g,,1l'W BIOlnCID ali!; 4;. Klaus .on Beami Ju.�, S8Ddi )tOUIr Jl8JIlI1) till .

- .,'

able comment
Onw,az:dt 23m Jiun'lmr <l:a�ves·. 1 and 2. Haz-; l-.at

.

.Il.UlIM'Il',. HrP 11:'1 DeIL�.80I.'.&OOugllja,
El<hlblto�H. F. Hlhema;n & Sons; Dlgh� lett. on' "�un .&n*I�"· and B·e",u. B!"I!;Im,:ore f __,.I__ ... IIU,"8.. " .., WlClilta.Kao.IIII!C·.

ton !Gan' Wmlam IillcK HiI:tchl.nson Kan·· 2d;' 3\. EillW8; B"h08i. on: Beau' Onwa.d· 28·th.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�'Ol, ·G. Hiil, NJclcerson, kam; Mills '&, Son:. C �lD'di:' ll.. Kla:us. Bros. on; .Milss WH- ..

.AId.en. Kan,; E. E. Cowaeey.,. Lyons. KaO'.. ton' 2'.1!s·t., 'llwo>:1!'eor-0.lils: 1. Klaus Bros, .

._ _ .

.TmI8'e--G:OI\. -!to L. Harrlm'an, Bunceton. on �s", <lIn.wamdi !I.W\.. �enlor Y<eanlin-g.s: 1,. that: IIl8lJIi:' !if!; UBedl fOl!' limJll 1bI:ej!' IIIIId; mUk. Ple.asmnt' Jealousy' 2ll •. Phm:samt CUpP,';r.. amli
Mo.

HaIDottr om ,m:m\\!'can�. �. KlaUB Bllos.. o� � w,es.t!e:nm Kansas; lliJJDnrens; WI!'" numb, In- L.ol'cifll Pleasan.t' Vlolet�· 4, Nevius. on, lIII....

J'acks,;-Aged: 1, Hrnems.n on !Gansas Miss". emw.ru:di lI.4<tlfu Jiimlor·.Y<ean1!n·81!. l!, teneatlJeiTlin@....Sb·al"tho:nm 0"",,111; N'e"ius tnok .V10"l\Ot 1{2tli'. . -_'.,.-

Chief; 2 Mills & Son on. S1f: Patrick'.. Th·llell- Ha31all1i' om -81<<11& SIIn;;:. 2'•. Kla;uSl 13\1os., on: m'6) semlolr bu>Jr ch8impllnnrl\!liP GIt! Sl!mncJi;l1i1ht Ck'oup_Aged Herds,: '1.. Ne'I'Iius,' yo.una;

Year-Olds: 1. 'Mills &. Son' on Missouri Chle�·s Miss!.�UfOru. 3'011>1&. SIInfull'.€...!",e&<, 1'" 2i, � Jlir.. and bJ\'e: junior' temlDli!, c.ltalmVrun:ehtQl on Ff'-e"d1t:. 1., Nevius. €al!" Elie1rds:: '14: n:oo�
Roy; 2,. Co.wdery on' Dl!: Saun.dees; S•. H!lne,. 3, .�e.tiI!,'�1¥ Z'etllUa., CIm:estlll.'", "",ID p'an.�e� EIiOna1!: M·an):. Both gJtBllldl clta�lblll p'Jrlloes lJaugtr; 2;. Nevlu.-:·' Get· of!' Sine:; 11 and! 8',.

man. & Shns on Dr. Rm!sel11 'llW"',:,Yean. }�;;do4� ��::�aa..�tittra;:;�2l2�� wer�' w.orr.. oy E.ookapaUl!il1,. .

.

Nevius on get of Searchlight. an� SelD!Clillpu

.Olds. 1 .and: 2. MCI�S &. &on.kon_y.SIt�?rlo�. 3. Kll8.Jls\ Bi:o .... om Mirss �amdi 2SW 8iIId>. .

EitftJbltor!F-H. C: lLoaIlollll:JIi�. WM!oJQJa, J!I':;' 2 •. -r';ookabaugl1 on' get" o·t_ -EE�r
Mammatl!. Jr. and amy. a:r. ear ngs. '7tlit • <llkla' and C S NevllIa; «.:JilIialF. Ka.'Il\.

' ]l,ord, Produce of COW", 1,. NllV.lus;, t: and'. �
1 and 2. Hineman &1' Sons on. Pl\anoh_ Jlil." '. -

.

. ..;:-..,,, Lookabaugh. '-... ..

• ,

and, Phanoh's P·dde. Foalll-: 1'•. HIneman & G�UD�d! Elier�":,,. 1'.•. IJmwB1 Ji!no.s, JludU-Ed. Pabtersom· nllnl!!"tOlll. JI.lbl. Senlol" ehllmploD'. bulb-Nevius on Seat'ch-

Sons on Plow Boy.
" Youns;�!:: 1\.

_ BT!""I.el!1l;. €lllm llDlndll--:; 1 - IlUilil.-Aged: Nev,wl!I om S:BIEttQOOgdi:!:. Jr. U:S'ht .]Iil. _

Jennets-Aged: 1" HJn.eman.•&. Sons on and 'm, �Il�: 3\. KllllUB' BbmJl,. Giln,.,,1t'lIlr.e;:-,-Senloll' Year.lingll>: l!. .mal)�8!oll'lr8')n on !Lam- JUnIor and' IJI'IlIId .,hampton, bnJI.....Lo.oka.,..

Jenny Collins; 2; Mme. &. �On; on': Miss 1 a�.�. �e:trt1 on, gJ�4i. cd!. !l:M� amJl J!'uiIl-:.c,!-snew Yiscount; .�. N'e.v,lus' on, Vil·cto...IR's baugli .on..r:.ancaste� Viscount.

�Eag�e. ·Thuee"..'¥eaT-(i)lds,::Jr; HI·nemAn & Sons, IIcam/' Sf. R;la.UIF llInolhv �m �tr � ?R1HLw. � Sea:n!,IftJ.lg;h!t.. JunLon: 1!',,",,!lIli'ns:ll'::. 11; 1Lo.oka.-
SilnIor' ana 'IP'Rnd 'clilUllP.imr fema�

orr Miss El'ilria"> Twa-Year.-otds�' l!. ·HmemaiILw .....dl• ..!.:.0��;..0«�.aw.-���;at:-.-d!3\JbaU_l!.ht.om..:A;..ondml�l!;..ViISC1Jumr;;21.N..e.-..tus!.oOlta.baUgh_OnMa.Xwe·lton€lt1!ller5·th\
&- Sons o,n Fann·le. Yeanllngs:: l!.,. H1nemlJlll .K!&:1ll!'o,.cuulll;" �> 1- .•

,

On, lllJnlIJ1llL'" Valeml!l·ll1!\. ,l£.nlllo.lt !l!lI:�lI<"a.:: 1:
, &".Soos: 0'1 Ma,ggle. Foal",,,:L. emil! 21 H:lns--_. S. ....".0111, ��IIi.U"'. lin:QIIl. 0l11. If.o!>kaon:u�r: on 1ldn\I!fDrl'a!!Il1.. IU1J'I?t! ,eM""'S. .Junior champion tilmnle--Nevi'll's' on m:tn.or:

man &. Som.' on Kansas ·Queen. anli' Le:�" Be .d! :W'.tn.. ...•."
. .

.

-

.

' nand 2,: 11�.olc..ba'U8'.fu ant. P.lea'll_ 1l>1IJ1'e and Ma:Jd'..
.

Groups--Jack shown with S� of .1IdS' g&tt: J, .' '8II'lI"di- qlttwnglntn IJam-Ha",lul!t Eleneant Iilwle- 2'dlr. 3\. I!Mvws' Gm G:b:lstal Abel1deen. Angus:
HJnema,n & Sons. -,.

.

_
'

on"" Elea.UI' �ia'lf0Ol '.-'...,- 1IJg.'!Lt. -. ,
.

.

Chamnlon jack-Hineman. &: _Sons II,II.Kltn - 8�lI!' omlI iI:J!!.u:ul! 8�!MtI f!iml'ii\F.-Kl'aUB! .l:'0w"'_.A\gl!d.:. �-n.oolbJlJlj.I.Lu3fu om'M""",,,,ollt'on

_

sas eh'ef.. -
."'

. ;'rv " 1 Bro.'l <JI1 ':MlISlt' 0':L·w:tllrlll!Illli. _
. €JoIllPer 5:t!lil:: 2" 5e-v.iIIs- am '<l:.eystwR Mlilld.

· '. VllIlinplon J8DJlllt-"-Bln'oma1), iii .Sons· a.Ii" JUDI.ilIll' eIUl�IILRml_a.-:.]3jftzl<rt!t: OIL. m:m�- 'lJ.\v.o-yeIm-@·ds: ll., N':ey.lll. om. :ffi!''Cl!' 9.irail'ch-
Edna' I ". c.a!!., Ulr.lll1. To SlIl'd 3. n;oolbmo:aug·fu: am Elea..s.nt

_ .•• ,
,

.le M¥IeS::.
�

" 2' _. l' - I' "'. �1II!1io�, .
. ����!�i�""dca�:�fP���Il��:;: :�onSi:�fJ

• •. ':'l'here was not 11._ great' dellil of 'co�petl-, 'l!lb3_. wen", 1Iutl- 1mOO e-,clitlittilt!)!' lin tItilD a.".1' €.1rel1l!:W�l'08somr o·thl. JiUninn:-1!'eavITngs:

.(., .Uon In. th-., mule classes, Thei ex;�Hbltors sect.i'P"ll Ml:ct; tlIl'f!' hanoD'" w.ane· a-bout etUl"Ui\> ll. """dl 3! ::sr-ev.lm, om MilSS! "'loJ.e'l!:: llllUlil and

· w.ere _b: G: Hili of' NICKerson' and� H. F." dlvfd'eili \{JisltOJlffi spem:- cnns;i'fe.na1i-lE,. time; :r..UC)l $!a'l'cIHi'g.ht'. S»nlo1" €lll"'es:- l! an�di.�2,
"" Hineman' & Sons' ot DJ-gil;t;on and: Louts Mills with the animals In this division. for the Lookab!lugh on Snowball and 'pleasant

&' Slln, of Alden;, Riil.n.. ']lha> 'tea.tu.r.s' 'was, gnest linel'e"tt In lI\\es-tooit. In. we's�erll> K",n- ?>lls.l,,;. 3,. N'e"lus un 1I1i1sS' Blmnche. .3d.

�h& span' ot·mules. sbow·n by.' HIU. - sas. has' pvomoted the advancement o",�eed& JA1O'lol' Calves: 1. 2, and 3, Lool<abaugh on

- . "

H�tdi!ason.� de Cro� S�O�.' II('€ontfuuBd· kOIm E!lI;p. 6 ••). !

the swiirede.i80:tnmnifio, 'n.il!'show'&rought
out 369) aninmils\ r.ep[.ese:ntiing; :lihv.elireeds.
There were Jl5Dl Dut1oe-J'eJ:sey8), lUI)' Po
land Ciinas,.� 5:1' Berkshlres, as 1!Dmtp •.
.shlraa, and 25. Chester: Whites. ,om exhi- '

bition.
The- tt!ieel!' sliQ.W/ D.r.G.uglit. . out some

goodl.iildfvldulllB. Five' breeds were rep
resented. 'li'lie1i8, w.elle th'Q' Hampshire,
Southdown, Snropsliiir.e>" OxiOJ::d, a.nd..'
Jl)orset JilIorn·.· Most of tilie slie'eR shawn. I .

welle: much better fitted! than was the
.

case' wi-iIi tlie exhibits a few yea'l'S' a-go�'
.4 j)}oc� ot. 1Dar.seis' thwt dl!servel sR.eciwlL
mentUm. came :tmOIlll 1!he 0R:llI.olima; AgPJ:-
eultunab collegjl a.t· Stillw.81ten" .

TII.e: classi'fica;tiOlls• ..ror· show and, stIJ;Ir.
d'8Il'd' bred[ horaes, brought Gut III laI!�Jr
nunili.eJi ,ef entnius than, .l8:st year... TJiliI','

part oll the' show. seems tao be gmw.iitg
in. popularity- with, lIhe: hor-semen. tha,t,
'ltisill Hutchinson. e'ItCry yeax., The nuei
bet of. entries of. dIaft borses; howeven,
was not up tel tIre' record made 8i y.eam
Itg.G� The' absence of. loeall e:xJiiJlitoI!SJ
was more noticeable ill' this d�plllrtm'enjj
than in- a-n¥ olm·ell. The �ibits, of.

peKs). jennars, and mules improve. from'
yeltl" to' yewr� 'Phis, is' one' cwpa;n1JIn.ent.
t'li&1t more' than: heldi its! owru '.IlliB'. great-

-

e!ilt inereaee here- wa.1t in the
-

qU;tn-ty of
the, entI:ies. 'Elie' farmers, ml tlie- terri
Wl!:i' tributany to Eiurtillll.:insoll!. ·O;lIe· he'

ginning to. recognize- the impIJrimm:ce on
tlie mull!' i:ndu;stry !lndf as iii rest- tllene
has been; a, graduai, elimina.tion.. of. the
peorer sorta shown, Hit· tihe' state' fav' for
the )!I'st fiT-e' y.eaTS;

,

B:el'gj.a,ns.
There were bu t two el<hlbltons In this

breed and there were but few entries. .I, tl.
Robison of Towanda' took all the prizes' In
the classes In wWch he had ent.fes. C. F:
Cooper & Son' of NlckersolL toolc first 10.
the aged stfl'lllon class.

Frenclll Drllift.

Ii· •._ ......
-

... ..., • -._ ·� .. ;).. Eo,.. tee." Ow IiItr.·7 C..,. f
'A Jrirafe.. '-,.. ,11" 0'. - .

� PIi........Tft....tRQb�.�I.Q.
.

• "

f
WfthCl11f 'aWiltaf:lon oil'J!:lY"Dal't"prnse'sllUd' me fra.e-If I

"

�Del�Tu!la'Bstraud! lIoU!: b1Jolt;, NTh.. C'anai-or
,�". Aslt-fbr'BooIt-No..Z!t' ,

- r

•
I0_'

•

(N_ lllllliwot'_ oo>tW.,lln.) .. '

r_.tlu loJloUl.t'nr� 01 1:;" IKtmltr _- _..

.�,,_ _. -
II'

.L,• .;..,;_......_. __--II _ .)�,
i

:�E Firestone· e:iq)el1.ts- hase �'
.

-�. s�el'edl that question, once an.ci[ fo£
aU ion every car awu-eJ:. They hav.e'

answered U. fintby- bttilca�'l!1:g: the kind of
tires.' that save: OIOltt m0ney.. Andi tihey

.. have' answered it also with' a va:luabl'e.
book taatl SI10WS now: to; saw sonre money-..
0:0 matter what tires; YOtlt use..

-
,

_

.

1£.� 01VD' a; car, s.en'd tie CQU]j)QB' amo.ve Q11

wri·te- tl'S, fo!!' this book•. If. �OU, gj:.ve U'S', tne mime.
of your car and.�ntiaD what'�l'e!! yGtrUSe', wewi}!
also send:v.o\J1Free a,Fkestcme'TuDe B-a� Se.e\be:low•.

i,ft$ one
Tires and. Tubes

Defe�neIBAltin-$er9ic:e-MeeidieOidia.,DiPrite �
For 1S Jea·rs'-aa. }'iOU, may. know-Firestone quality hall led' 'tlie; WOl!la. There bas

been: no. bJ!eak. in the.matchless, neccrd of Firestone', 'l'ires.-ln daUy service; on all roads,
Oil! all kinds of cars .. Yet they cost' you rio more th8lDl the-av:
erage� Firestone- buncfurs are' tire- speci'a:llSt's,. wff:h. tb:e--l8rgest·

.

excrusive tire.- &lettollY iO Amel7iea. YOIl' get tIle benetit.oCthiil
specialized p'l'od'l1ctiou· and enormou9'oQtP.U�. Onlyrave17'ge pt'fCe
for the tire. Qt.. extraQrdlnalTi service� � Miles: per Dtlll'aT;

, I
J

� Teltus the'nam"'O£llOtll'.can-and'the;tkes--,;ownow·�an4i
Wit willi s'end! you: Free- with -Ollt' book thl& pogular. Plntaton."
Watel'Pl'oof TUbe Ball'.. Will keep, ioUll' extra kiner' tubas

'. fresh. dry and'cleanl.andip�otecU them' fromlndul'lo!.

If'YoaCiIn?i;Cef Fii:eatone&�
We-Will HAve' Thel'ft Seat to.You

Nearlyevery dealer setlll' Firestone Tires, but it'yo\lJ:!deal.. ,

er has none', he will get them promptly, lL you- insiSt;. If:

�'
,

YOUi arne' not near' a: dea:ler, wr.ite: us) andiwe will. see tli,at �.
you' are. suppUed from' a: neal\by, station·.

Malt.eo_ .....Canlliir Fr...s....kNao.-Ad:1ir BOd-Nll..29- .--�

MRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY
"America'. Lar•••t EJecta.ive Tire aafIJRim Male.ref'

Akron. O&io-BranC:&_and'-Dealer.,E��

Herefords.

EASY ON AND· EASY aJ:'E Here Is the. most Im

VIr pOl'tamt hnprovement in·
work clothes In. 50 yea"s

-A One-Elece Com>ljlnation. Worlt-Sult tl!.81t Is more com!o.r.t
able, more durable. better looking-- and ;easler lIlid C'!uicker'to put OIL or'ott than
tIlo old' styfe jacket and. over.allsj For FI1:rWel19, Mnchinlsts.. BlIildell8. B.tI ... ·

Ihe",Men. Cabarers. Autoists or' any man who. does Il muu"s work 3.11)'.
where. there 18 00 better suit oftered than the

While but two herd's were. r.e.presented IlL
this br.eed. th.ere· was close co-mpetftlon. lIT
most of. the crasses. especlaUy- with the

younge" "'nlmals. Sever-al of the young a�l
mals In, the Sutton. hend' were ot-outstanli1"ng
q)lfl'lItY.. and they aH-racted much favor",bte
comment from the tlngslde. A·mong_......th.eSE!
was Black Heatherson. on which Sutton took
first. In the senior bull cal:::_ cl'ass. 'Ilhe
senior champion. bull Wakarusa. Hea-thersotl
6th, shown by, Sullon. Farm. Is am anlmnI
of gneat 1.l!.r.o'I!:llse. --Ell>rrIBon. & H-arrISOD



,

.

showed a smooth heifer of good type In the Bros.; .2, Olivier & ,Sons. Get of Sire: 1, hogs of this breed-all of the herds come

grand champion Alfalfa Queen 18th. Stryker; 2, Erhart & Son.' from this ataje, The herd, shown by. J. F.
Exhibitors-Sutton Farm. Lawrence, Kan.; Senior and II'rand cbamplon boar-Stryker Price of �edora Included some good young

lIa�rlson & Harrison, Indianola, Neb. Bros. on Powhattan. animals. A. M. Bear of Medora, Kan.,

JB'}.�1I'8e--_,AEgde'd' .•pa1t,teHrsa0.!'r'lsoBnun&cetHona'r·rMlsoo·n on
Junior cbamplon boar-Stryker Bros. showed tbe grand champion boar and S. E •

....10., Senior and grand cbamplon 80w-Stryker Smith of Lyons, Kan.,. showed tbe grand

Oaptaln. Two-Year-Olds; 1, Sutton Farm Bros. on Salome. champion sow.

on Wakarusa Heatherson 6th; 2, Harrison Junior champion sow-Olivier & 'Sons on Exblbltors-A. M. Bear, and J. F. Prloe,

"" Harrison on Simon Durn. Junior Year- Proud Lady. Medora, Kan.: S� E. Smith, Lyons, Kan.:

Jlngs: 1 and S, Harrison & Harrison on .
W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan.

Blackbird Peter and Echo Boy 6th: 2, Sutton Berkahires, Judge--S. P. Chiles, Jefferson, Kan.

Farm on Wakarusa Heatherson. r th.: Sen- High quality was a feature of the animals
Boars-Aged: 1, Bear on·Medora John; .2,

lor Calves: 1, Sutton Farm on Black Heath- of this breed, though the number shown
Smltb on T. R. Fancy. Junior 'Yearlln'gs:

erso� 2, Harrison & Harrison' on Kannla
was ot especially high There were onl 1, Smith on Norton: 2, Price on Tommy

Captain. Junior Calves: 1, Harrison & Har- 61 h�gs of this breed on the grounds an� Turby. Senior Pigs: 1, 2, and 3, Bear.

son. on Erie Captain. these were divided' among four herds, Com-
Junior Pigs: 1 and 2, Smith: 3, Bear•

. Cow8--Aged: I, Sutton Farm on Kenwood petition was keen In all ctasses, . This was
Sow8.:.....Aged: 1, Smith on Carrie; 2 and 3,

Queen Anne; 2; Harrison & Harrison on ' Bear on Prairie Queen and Fancy. Senior

Alfalfa Pride Hth. Two-Year-Olds: I, Har-
true especially of the"class for junior year- Yearllngs� 1 and 2, Bear. Senior Pigs: 1,

.

I h ling boars. H. E. oonrov of Nortonville, C 2 d 3 B J I PI 1
rison & Harrison on Alfa fa Queon 19t ; Kan.. and E. S. Kincaid of Eskridge, Kal).,

row;
.

an , ear. un or gs: and 2,
PILL $

�'en��ttY�ar���� t':.nJ":,kU�::'isO:::r�eH;�: each showed only a few animals and conse- S���Jp!:'::I��':i Herds: 1, Bear.' Young
OWS 2 ::r.

rison on Blackbird H6 and Kannla K 2d. quently did not win so many prizes as the Herds: 1, Bear: 2, Price. COTTON Pad $3.15

Junior Yearlings: 1 and 2, Sutton Farm on
other exhibitors. The bulk of the prizes In Hampshire Association special, tour pigs COUCH $3.50

.

Wakarusa Mina 6th and Wakarusa Dame
the boar classes went to Sutton Farms of

any sex under six months bred and exhibited

4th.' Senior Calves: I, Harrison & Harrison Lawrence, Kan., and the bulk of those In by resident of Kansas, silver cup: Smith. IInJ $1 5 ".

hi P Id I
on Barbara Nellie: 2, Sutton Farm on Wea

the sow classes went to C. G. Nash ot Hampshire Association special No.2, best n J_"0 F••··IIW t ",.naln!
Mlna S 4th. Junior Calves: 1, Sutton Farm Eskridge, Kan. pair of pigs, silver cup: Bear. �It !...!.!r�

on Barbara Heatherson; 2, Harrison & Har-
Exbibltors-C. G. Nash, Eskridge, Kan.; Grand champion boar-Bear on Medora'

.
•

rison on Erica Ellen 18th.
H. E. Conroy, Nortondale, Kan.: E. S. John; reserve, Smith on Norton.

Here's the most liberal ·oifer ever made on the

GroUI'"-Age(1 Herds: 1. Sutton Farm', 2, Kincaid, Eskridge, Kan.;· Sutton Farms, Grand ehamplon sow Smith on Ca.rrle' �amou8RyanSanita�yOouehOutfit-"ver-1speclal

Harrison & Harrison. Young Herds:· 1, L'!J��e;;::s���' Chiles, Jefferson, K�n. reserve, Bear.
-

, �:I:��:I�reo!��I�s'!·�'s��I�����.e:naJ����1.:�
Harrls.on & Harrison; �, Sutton Farm. Ca!f_ Bour8-Aged� 1, Sutton Farms on Duke's SHEE'p tory output and our new plan of selling direct to

Herds. 1, Sutton Farm, 2, Harrison & H�lI- Bacon Bth : 2 Conroy on Duke's Rival's. you wltli no wholesale, retail or special allent profits
rison. Get of Sire: 1, Sutton Farm on Champion' 'a Nash on Buster Black Senior The In

. .

t t' h' In added-just our one small manufacturlnll profitl

get of Poncho; 2, Harrison & Harrison on Yearlings,' l' Sutton Farms on Roblnhood',s creasmg In eres In seep
get of Black Ca�taln E. Produce of--Cow: Style. J�nlor Yearlings: -I, Sutton FarlJJ8 Kansas was not so well reflected in the- Rvan'. Sanitary -Now Sold DI'reef1, Sutton Farm, ". Harrison & Harrison.

on Classy Roblnhood: 2, Nash, on Circus' f h 0 h 0 tflt

n,Sakenalroursa ebHaematPhlenl�sonbU6I1t-h.Sutton Farm on' Girl's Duke.; 3, Kl'ncald on L.atta's, Duke..
SIze 0 t e, entries in this department oue u

.. S I PI 1 S tt F 2 C y as it ought to have been but the qual Thi. ont8t I. already In use in thou.and. of hornel-and

Junior ami gn1nd champion bull-Harrl-
en or gs. "uj o� arms,. ' onro, "

-

It I. needed In every borne. Contlall of Sanitary Sleel

son II'< Harrison on Blackbird Peter. �a;'�:�'3, 'ku:;g� P gs. 1, Conroy, 2, sutton ity' of the animals that were shown was Couch\gOld bronze c•• tere , all cotton �.d, arl ticking, In
Senlnr Rn.d grand ehamplon female-Har- Sow_Aged: 1, Nash. on Circus Girl 6th; high, This department attracted a great :!o;;,�)or'6'��.p,��n;ea�h�"r"PUI:,a:iln(h':..��d�!i'BT��:r�g�

rison & Hal rrson on Alfa·lfa Queen 19th. 2 Sutton Farms on Black Diamond 10th' d I f tt ti f h k f
-e- �

Junior champlon temale-Sutton Farm on 3: Kincaid on Black' Pearl. Senior Year� ea 0 a en IOn rom t e stoc men 0
.

tr�.::rt�f:it;��,;�u�dfg:II�!U:I�'!W��I'!:n'J·�·rth?:dl�f::;:!
Wakarusa Mlna 6th. lings: 1, Nash. Junior Yearlings: 1 and 2, the West who attended the fair ; more

Fat Steers Spayed or Martin Heifers. Nash on Circus Girl 12th and Circus Girl 'perhaps than ever before. There was a ���I·n!�n�;�.,h�n���bJ�M;t.��I��a��':;�f���'h:�l.i��b:

(lnter-breed competition,' general ciasst- �!���� 3'PI��:ttor I;;m;,. s"U'\to;'°F��m:;ast crowd around the sheep pens almost all Informatlon,andd••crlplivoploture ..nt on request. Add....

fleatlon for two-vear-otds, yearlings, calves, Nash. Junior Pigs: 1 and 2, Nash; 3, sut- the time � during the leading days of

Ch:::�t!'I�I�o:�:J.r'll'.PJazlett, Eldorado, Kan.; tO�r�:;�Aged Herds: 1, Nash; 2, Sutton the fair. The .men who did bring their

Klaus Bros, , Bendena, Kan.; H. C. Looka- Farms. Young Herds: 1, Nash: 2, ·Conroy. flocks got some mighty valuable pub-
ba;�Sge����g�at?�;:on, Bunceton, Mo.; A: ���e?fN��Oe�: �', .J�!�O�n ���n:,� 3:'og�:!SI�! licity, and right at a time, too, when

L. Weston, Littleton, Colo. Duke. Produce of Sow: 1 and 2, Nash. there is a markedly increasing interest
Two-Year-Olds-l, Hazlett on Record Special: 1 and 3, Nash; 2, Sutton Farms. in this' class of profit producers. ..

(Purebred Heretord); 2, Lookabaugh on Senior ehamplon boar-Sutton Farms on

Pleasant Light -(Purebred Shorthorn). Year- Roblnhood'. Style; reserve, Sutton Farms on Flocks were entered from three statea,

��.�'L �ail:!��sO�r!:.p��te�e�;U[G�!d� �:�:: D':r��rorB!�':'grand chomplon boar-Sutton
The exhibitors were Stryker Bros., Fre

tord). Calves: 1, Hazlett on Doclna (Pure- Farms on Classy Roblnhood. donia, Kan., 10 Dorsetsj John Allison,

br��:�i�rY�zlett. CI���!0�I�fd6t'f::and ehamplon SOw-Nash on Stfllwa tcr, ",1da., 6 Shropshiresj W. W.

Obamplon steer-Hazlett on Record. Junior chaml.lon sow-Sutton Farms' 0:••,.... attmire, Peculiar, Mo., 6 Southdowns,

Dur�c-Jerseys.
Model's Beauty. 13 Hamps�s and 8 oxfords.

The 'show In the red hog section was the
Chester Whites, It was ,ery Interesting to stand

feature' of· the hog dhdslon. There were Entries 'from three herds competed In the ·al'ound the sheep pens and listen to the

150 hogs entered In the competition and the Chester White show. Van Dolan & Son comments of the many visitors 'on the
quality was l"emarkably high. There was oLHutchlnson, Kan., were In the show ring f t f th h b'

I.
h'

keen compctl""'on all along the line and' for the fl\-st time and their herd attracted U ure 0 e 8 eep_ uSIness In t 18

much Interest was taken In the decisions of much attention. Olivier & Sons Co. showed state. A very high proportion of the

thhjou�g��n . Bros. of Garrison, Kan., won ���d g�l�d t�::-de;rl��� 'r�nm� Pdt'f.�s��a����; farmers agreed that there is certain to be

tlrst· place In the aged 'bOar class with they were shown. The bulk ,of the prizes a considerable increasc in the number
Select Cl)lei. This animal was later ·made In the aged classes went to W. W. Walt- of sheep in the next few years and that
the grand champion boar of the show. mire & Sons of Peculiar, Mo. . .

. ,

Perhaps the strongest class at the show Exhlbltor8--W. W. Waltmlre & Sons, Pe- thIS Increase can come without injury to

��asthl�a�ll�[ ,����ortr-Wll�. b3�::' & F�';,"� ii'����, v��'bo?��vl:r s�, iI�:Ch1�;;0:'�:��le, the othel' livestock lincs, for the shil'ep
of Winfield, Kan., on Otey's Dream. Thomp- Judge-S� P. Chiles, Jefferson, Kan. can be kept largely on what would other-

son Bros. won second -place with a hog of Boar_Aged: 1. Waltmlre & Sons on Ray- wise be wasted
remarkably- good t�'pe and quality. 'J'he more Chle!; 2, Van Dolan & Son on Boy

•

greater part of the competition In the 30W Russell. Senior Yearlings: Waltmlre &
----------

elasses· was between the entries from' the Sons on Proud Dick. Junior Yeal'Ungs: 1, Still Another Kafir Topper
herds of w. A. Williams of Marlow, _Okla., Waltmlre & Sons on Callaway Boy. Senior

and W. R. Crow of Hutchinson, Kan. The Pigs: 1 e.nd 2, Waltmlre & Sens. Junior

prlzes were fairly well divided but Crow Pigs: 1 an(l 2, Olivier & Sons Co.; 3, Walt-

tlnally landed both, championships.
' mire.

Exbibltors-Busklrk & Newton, Newton, Sows-Aged:1 and _2, Waltmlre & Sons on

Kan.; J. R. Smith, ,Newton, Kan.: W. R. Calla.way Pet and Wfilte Lily. Senior Year

Crow, HutChinson, Kan.: W. W. Otey & lings. 1 Van Dolan & Son on Lady Russell.

Son."Wlnfield, Kan.; Thompson Bros., Gar- Junior Yearlings: 1, Waltmlre & Sons on SIl

dson. Kan.; E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.: W. ver Star. Senior Pigs: 1 and 2, Waltmlre &

A. WilliamS, Marlow, Okla.
Sons. Junior Pigs; 1, 2 and 3, Olivier &

Judg'e-R. J. Harding, Macedonia, Iowa. S,O'\S Co.

Boars-Aged: 1, Thompson Bros. on Se- Group8--Aged Herds: 1, Wal tmlre & Sons.

lect Chief; 2, Crow on Red Crow; 3, WIl- Young Herds: 1, Olivier & Sons Co.; 2,

'IIams 'On Select Col. Senior YeaTlings: 1, Waltmlre & Sons. Get of Sire: -1, Olivier

Ctow On L!berty Bell: 2 and 3, C�ow. & S.�ns Co.: 2, 'Yaltmlre &' So','s. "Produce of

Junior Yeal'llllgs: 1, Otey on Otey's Dream; Sow. 1, Ollvlel & Sons Co., 2, Waltmlre

2 and 3, Thompson Bros. Senior Pigs: 1, & Sons.

and 2, Crow; 3, Williams. Junior Pigs: 1, Senior and grand champion boar-Walt-

2 and 3 Crow
mire & Sons on Raymore Chief.

'Sows.....:.A,ged:· I, Williams on Cols. Queen; Jun�or champion boar-Olivier & Sons Co,

2 Williams' 3 Thompson Bros. Senior on S" cepstakes Again. .\

Yearlings: i, Williams; 2 and 3, Crow. Senior e�aml'lon sow-Waltmlre & Sons on

Junior Yearlings: 1 and 2, Crow; 3, Williams. Silver Stat.

Senior Pigs: 1 and 2, Crow; 3, Williams. Junior and grand. cbamplon sow-Olivier

Junior Pigs: 1 and 3, Crow; 2, Thompson & Sons Co. on Kansas Whlterose.

Br��OU"S_Aged Herds: 1, Crow; 2, WIJ- Hampshires.
IIams. Young Herds: 1 and 2, Crow: 3, The number of entries In the Hampshire
Smith. Get .of Sire: 1 and 2. Crow. Pro- division was not large,. and not all the

duce of sow: 1 and 2, Crow. Nati<lnal classes were f!lled. The �uallty of most of
Duroc-Jersev association special silver tro- the a,nlm!ls entered was good,_ and It Indl

phy for best young herd owned by exhlb- cated that Kansas has some m.Ight;y goo\i
ltOl': Crow.
Senior IInii grand champion boar-Thomp

son on Select Chief.
Junior chllmplon boar-Cl·ow.

. Senior I1n(1 grand ehRmplon 80w-::-Crow on

Bell's Wonder.
,

Junior chaml,lon sow-Crow.

16 (1304)

Poland China.,

Th�,re ,vere 105 animals of this breed on

the g,round, and there was good competition
In most. of t he classes. A feature of con

siderable interest to visitors was a 1200-
1l0und boar shO\�n by A. J. Erhart & Son.
Spme Iljfeeling was aroused among the
champions of, the different types In this
breed .:,because Of the' decisions of the judge.

���fn01 ft"::.m vl��oi�bcl!:�egt t��� 1;�n1��:�
ll!Jo'to be mOre than one' type In this breed,
nnd there certainly seems to be, judges
Jihould be obtained who ,,,!II recogn1ze the
metlts of the leading types.
Exhibitors-A. J. Erhart & Son, Ness

City, Kan.; Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.;
Stryker Bros., Fredonia, Kan.
Judge-S. P. Chiles, Jefferson, Kan.
Boars-Aged: 1 and 3, Stryker Bros., on

ChOice Perfec,tlon and Jupiter; 2,. Olivier
& Sons. on Olivier Expanskm. ,Senior Year
lings: 1, Stryker Bros. on Pocatan; 2, Olivier
& Sons on Logan Price; 3, Erhart. & Son.
Junior Yearlings: 1. Stryker Bros. on-Pow
hattan; 2, Ol_!vl'er & Sons on Royal .Blood;
3, Erhart & Son on Big Hadley J.unlor.
Senior Pigs: 1 and 2, Stryker Bros.; 3, Er
hart & Son. Junior Pigs: 1 and 2, Stryk.er
Bros.; 3, Erhart & Son. "

.

Sows-Aged: 1, Srryl<cr Bros. on Salome:
2 and It Ollvler- & Sons on A Wonder's
Best and Green Lawn Model. Senior Year
lings: 1, Erhart & Son on Mayflower Lad,y:
2, Stryker; 3. Olivier & Son's on Star 'Ex

pansion. Junior Yearlings: 1, 2, and - 3,
.Stryker Bros. Senior Pigs: 1. Olivier &
Sons;·2 and 3, Stryker Bros. ·Junlor Pig.:,
1 and 2, Stryker Bros.; 3. Olivier & Sons.
Groups-Aged Herds: 1. Sn')'ker Bros.: 2,

Ollvle,' & Sons. Young H.erd§: :"'1, Stryker
}�

THE FARMERS.. MAIL AND BREEZE' September 26, 1914.

The use of this 'platform does away
with the backache that U!ually accom

panies the heading of tall cane, feterita,

Send 100 tor one Of. tho.. bib
aprun. at our rhtk. our mono.}'

t� It Dot /erfect" .. tlatledclhi: O!h�gkedQ-::;�3 bl� or:'':....bt. and laund."m. n....

Neatly bound aroqnd the e�"ltb white cord. ft... dou t
.tJtched ".I.t band. Ib
extend. around the D.�Haa neat Retcb pocket
front. Oolor:-blu••
white cheek ani,. Order

=::':.IAJ!.�.:'� IOe

Send Today for
Barsraiil Book
of w...� a.£.�tJn n....

�� sEk'D Sb'm!:
TOO .tacUon8'QU.
&tee urmone, back.

turi1;}. :re:==:
••• H........'.nd A....
PITTSBURGH PA..

Better than pills tor thnt backacbe.
or milo. The platform is supported by
2 by 4 IUIl1ber fastened to the cross

pieces at B, C, D, E, and F and bot
tom of the wagonbox, At the left hind
wheel the fastening A is made to the
axle. A guide of strap iron pushes the
'cane away from the front wheel.

Leanna, Kan, T. L. Ingels.

Thai Boy and Girl 01 Yonrs .

Whatever other edUcation you give them. be·:
sure to see they hnre n knowledge of pl'ue
tical business. It will be worth more than

. any amount of land or money you can leave
them.

-

Send them to Dougherty'. Buslne•• College.
Endor.ed by lending citizens of K.ns.s. High

. cl8s8 teachers. Thorough courses tn Short
,Ii.nd, Typewriting, Penm.n.hlp, Bookkeepln.-,
Stenotypy, Banking. ...

. Places fOund to earn expenses. Best posi
tions tor IIrlli!u.t.... .A.sk tOl' h.ndsome tree
c.t.loll.

-

.'

�o. E.O.u1.berty.Presldent
Dougbert:y'-� ,Busiuess College
� 116-J20 W_' 8tb. Topeka, Kansas

,-

.
.

Belter,' lIIabella, Sh'OWD by
'Vatonga, O�!.

'

_ :�

�CE_"". ..J: Lawre�ce,��- ,

.. Ourbia lllutrated catalotr espial-niDI! eV8l'7-
thl� 18 Free. .A.ddreaa 1444 1IIl.... St.



LIVESTOCK
A better show of livestock has not been

an exposition has on the surrounding by McCulley and the reserve champion Saunders, Holton, Kan.; D. -F. McAlJIster._
seen in Topeka for several years. It

community can scarcely be estimated. by Branson & Sons. Lee Bros. won
-

r��ek�on�:.n. i.�·a,H·K:r:��fe�: T&pe��c�lt:y:
was strong not in the number of en- first in the Pereheron Society specials Princeton. Mo.; W. A. Gilchrist. Topeka,
tries alone but in the quality of the HORSES in almost all classes. Jua,.':i�n!.o�,':'IJ��c�alrs�c'k�':.�h, Kan.; A. H.

exhibits as well. "Many �erds �hat had -

There was a remarkably good display
-"

Lewis Jones of Alma, Kan., showed the .Judge-John Huston. BlandlnsV'lIle. Ill.
�

b sful at earlier fall'S were h b lk I h d fBI' I; M J StnlllonS-Aged: 1, Kirk on Joel; 2, l'Iaun-een succes
. . . of ,.both heavy and light horses. T e u on y er 0 e gran rorses. r. �nes ders on Inclua; 3, Jones .on Irreguleur: ...listed in the competttion', Thes� with

of the show in the draft horse depart- brought out four head, three sta:lhons McCuIJey on Gaulois. Three-Year-Olds: 1
the large number of .entl'l�s tha� were

ment consisted of Kansas entries. The and one mare and was awarded fi�st� �n�n3d ��e INr�' g:; If.�m:a';.,'idantl!:r�l;m\:being shown for the first trme this sea-
entries from the stables of Charles R. prizes.in all classes where he had antries Saunders on Devere. Two-Year-'Olds: 1 and

BOn made the display a creditable one. KI'I'k St Joseph Mo. and P. G. Mc" and all the championships The 4-year- 2, Lee Bros. on MuIJena and Moraine: 8,
. .

Iit th t·�,· " .' McAfee on Prospect Boy. -Yea-rUngs: .I.This .divisIOn was, In re.a I y' .. e mos
Culley, Princeton, Mo., were the' only old stallion Medor 1S one of the best Peck on Nogent: 2 and 3, Lee Bros. on

atrractive part of the fair, VISItors to
exhibits from' 'out of the state. The BelO'ian stallions on the show circuit and Sclp and Sclplon Jr.: f, Saunders on Ingdr, .

d ttl b I .,
. ..

.

Foals: I, Lee Bros. on Nolr Scipion; 2, Peck· _-the horse an
.

oa earns came ear y largest display was made by Lee Bros, no doubt will be a wmner III strong com- on Longf.ield's Pride: 3, McCuiley on Day-
-

and. �tayed late.. _The hog. and sh�ep of Harvey\'iJi�, Kan., who won the silver petition
. lal terl in' theh season.

tl f t lig���;reL��e��e�s ;:d l�c.��6·u11�y o� Ga.lteexhibits also attr�cted. IDOl e attent�on cup offered for the ..best display of draft The rug It iorse s OW was ie ea. ure
. and Tong; 2 and S, Lee Bros. on miale and.

than usual. The high prrces and scarcity horses. The feature of the heavy horse of the light horse 'di\'ision� .�he large Isorine. Two-Year-Olds:. 1 and 3, Branson
f t th 1 t f h d an tt d f th fi t t th I

-

t & Sons on Maud .a.nd Ruth; 2. Lee BrOs. on
� mea e. as ew. years .

as cause show was
: the large number and qual- a en ance rom e. irs o. e as Monita; 4, McCulley on Porothy. >YearH.,g.:

mC�'e�se of Intere�t In .all kmds of stock,
ity of Kansas owned horses. No one exhibition is proof of-the su�cess of the 1, Saunders .on Pauline: 2 'and S. 'Lee Bros.

·

ThIS IS true especlR:I�y I� regar.d. to sheep. wito saw this display can doubt that ventll�·e. Some of the' best stables in t.he G�eft!�a ;0':,�s:Ni,v��a�'80:r�n�':.':ts�nS���.g.fMany men are consldenng ralsll�� sheep there lIas been a marked ·improvement United States were _1!epresented. MISS 2, l\{cCuJley on Lady Oakla'fld; iI,. Saunders
t t 1 ce cattle but to utilIze the . .

t·· tl L I L f K
.

"'t "V' 0 " on PatriCia; 4. McAllister on Shawnee BelL
-

no 0 rep a
.

.

-

in this cla,ss of ,hors-cs in the sta e In· Ie ou a ong 0 ansas "-'I y,. -,uo.) .' '!. Groulls-Stallion and 4mares' 1" Lec,-Bros '

feed and roughage that otherwl� would
last few years.

-"
.'.

". ,Mooers of ColJJ,mbia., !I'Io., ·E.:_ D. Moore on Reinhavd, Neta. Neva,. Mllnita' &fild !;Jlsl.e;
go to waste.

t..
" The' elltrl'es-froln tIle stables of Lo'w of Columbia -Yo alld R. L. Davis of 2, McCulley on ,Gaulol"",Galte, Tong, Do)'_-

tJ· u .

_

,., othy, and Lady Oakland. Five stallions 'allyFatmers al! over le coun ry are Iec.og- J Al a _K:an Willian1 Brans.on & Ma�·shall,. Mo., were contestants for hon- age: I, Kirk on Joel, Laily, Li�eret, Loglste,
·

ni7;ing the U:-eed of.better bl«:Jod. and 1m- 8���S' Ov��b:'ook Kan� W. H.' McAfee ol:s.-'-A}l thes� stable� wer� .w\_Jll repre- h��d�it�h�T,';{e,2, �;;a���"a�d t:m���,R��t-- provement In tltell' flocks and herds.
T k Kan -D' F M�AIIister To e�a', ,sentec;l In the hst of pn�e Wllll)ers. of Sire: 1 and 2, Lee' Bros. on ,get of -scip

T.he .live.stock "sh�w is th� b�s.t so�rce of °aP.n·e. a'nd Jo"hn-
.

Pe'ck . Te(lut'n��h' kan ..' .�
..

The horse show. would not b� c0¥Iple�e ion and Han; 8, Bransoll &. Sons on get ot

Inl!lplrafIOn. and InstructIOn. It 1£1" here �tr�Ct�d, mu.ch .att�ntlon.: Th�
"

l'eai 'V?t�?ut }I�e pOl1le�...TIle. entl'les Ul thIS ������n P�o����; o�, �:�A�e;'s. Lee Bro,!!:: 2,

that new Ideals are .formed. '1'he be�1; va.lue, of the' show from. ,the educationil' �lY�lOn wev!! .petter III hoth_,.llumber an� W',:=:!o':,h���I���f�fl�O:�l::l·Bros. onty'pes and most profItable p_roduceIls •. In( t
.

d
',. tn;. "n 'the ·steadY' increase quahty than m J.lIfstyeal's. T.hre,e· stables Reinhard.', . ,

.

all �r.e�ds and classes. of anll�'I'ls are on' �na:hep��� 'be�e�nd quality o(the'se' home- �were represente·�.. These )vere thos,e of .

Chamllion mare-McCulley' on Galte.
exhibltlon and the less�n8.c taug�t by br. d; hh;its'·' ,'. . .,'" Mrs. R. T. Krelpe, TopeKa, Kan., Mrs.

onR;::.-::-::. champion mnre-Braneo�& Sons

the comparisons, that 'CRin De m\tde are· e ex
''' ..

'"

.,:.
-

. Robert Foster, Topeka:,.Kan., and Welty Kansas Classes.
or'more than passing value t'o-,the, stocle- Peilche,ron_s predomInated-.m t�e .show... & Stewart, Nevada, Ia. �The' prizes were . Stalllons-'rwo-Year-Olds: 1 and 2, Lee'
men of thll ·state. Tlie 'nex� st,ep in im- Ont! one o�l!er bre�d, l?e Belgla!l' was well distributed .among /the three ex- Bros. on Mullena and Moraine: 3, McAfee

likrovenlent' is .. to obtain' stock .as ,-nuch, lff!Presented., .The.pnzes In �he .Per:cheron hibitors. on Prospect Boy. Yearlings: 1 and 2. Lee
'" d I

..

fl' 11 d t b t a. Bros. on Sclp and Scipion Jr.: 3. Saunders
. e those that' win,' in type and. uree '- C Bisses were all' y �ve IS 1'1 U e. •

•
' Percheron A,wards�

.

on Inger; 4, ��eck on I:.ongfield 2d. Foals:
�"\':iiig" as possilne. Many good herds have Kirk showed·the c.hamplon·all� Lee Bros.

Percherons-Lee Bros., Harveyville, lean.: toJg�1el�,�ospr��e;N�� S��i����� �� ����u3:
I

0 �een started ·by a casual visit to sqme. the reserve champlOl� stamon In tl1e ..Qpen Charles R. KIrk, St. Joseph. Mo.; William Mnre_Two�:Year-01ds: 1 and 3, Branson
,,��' fair,ol' .. st·ock show. The benefit suc.h·classes. The champIOn mare was shown 'Branson & Sons, Overbr.ook, Kal!�: BrucEf on Maud and Ruth: 2, Lee Bros, on lI(onlta.
-.:-' ,

- "':
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/Topeka
.

Had. Championship Fair
...... ---, --.

.(Contln,ued -fro.m Page 7.)

.evident by the �k� coming from
the crowd -surrounding it at all times.
A demonstration new to the Topeka

fair was that of a manufacturer (jf
electric farm lighting outfits. There
is little doubt .•. that plants of this
nature will be common on farms in
the near future as they 'are really
practicable and the expense is nominal.
The plant on exhibition at the fair
could be installed at a cost of $450,
which included a gas engine of one and
a half horsepower that could be put
to·.,any· other use where belt power is
needed. The�first cost is practically the
end' of the expense as the cost of op
eration is. almost negligible. A plant
of .•this size operates 16 lights for eight

·"110mB. with one charge of- the batteries.
The '�gine being used simply to charge
the storage batteries, it need not be
run continuously during the time the

lights �I'e in use. The prices of these
farm lighting plants range from $300
u�· .

-' An instructive exhibit was that put
on. by the government postal -depart-:
ment, showing the advantage in the use

of the parcel post, 'Parcels containing
many mailable articles that could be
found use for about a farm, were 011

display and taught their object lesson
well. Nor were the products of the
fa.rm,-that could be sent by post, neg·
lected. The attention of autoists was

� attracted to a 37· by 5·inch tire, weigh
ing 35 pounds, that could be mailed 150
miles for 39 cents.
Twelve hundred birds entertained the

chicken-raising lraternity in the poultry
hall; QuaJit;y and numbers 'considered
the ':show ,vas well up to the standard
of former fairs and in at least one re

spect it excelled most .Iormer events.

f This was the absence of all but one

exhibitor' of the "huckster" class. The
term huckster denotes 'the exhibitor who

,. "tathers up large numbers and varieties
of birds and moves them from fair to
fair merely for the money -there is in
it. This is perfectly legitimate and does
not violate any of the rules at this fair,
but it does not give the· small, home
breeders a square deal and to that ex

tent discourages them.

Usually the huckster is some poultry
man from another state and he takes
out a big chunk of premium money that

by rights ought to :ge dlstilbuted" among
breeders in nearby territory, The huck
ster at Topeka last week had 289 birds

representing 60 varieties. Many of these
varieties were' almost -unknown and

except as a curiosity they are -of lit
tle value to a show. It ought to be
an easy matter to insert a rule in the

·

exhibitors" regulations limiting. the
money to a certain number of birds be

longing to one breeder.

Sudan Grows in Dreuths-s
RejoicesWhen ItRains-.Costs

Less to Plant Than Kafir.
Sudan has produced almost unbelievable yields on the

driest, poorest lands, anywhere south of North Dako.ta.
100 or more staiks ranging I n height from 5 to 7 feet
grow from' 1 seed. This year I used less than 1 pound of
seed per acre in planting and my crop will average 1,000
pounds of seed from each acre. In actual cost It Is
cheaper to plant Sudan than KaUr 01' Milo'-the hay or

eeed crop from Sudan is many ttrnes greater. The hay
yield Is wonderful-3 to 9 tons of the finest hay per acre

in 3 or 4. cuttings. Cattle and horses grow fat on Sudan.
It makes exceilent ensilage-cuIes perfectly. _.

You Can't Be Too Careful ,

:About Purity of· Seed-Mine, Is
Absolutely Pure.

Nearly every- farmer in the "Dry Farming" country will
plant Sudan next spring. Reliable seed is in greaf de
mand. Don't take a chance with seed mixed \vith the
hated Johnson grass. Your sareet, surest plan Is to-buy
direct from the largest .sudan farm in the world.' Victor
L. Carey of the Texas Experiment Station inspected all.my
seed. I"Plan ted in land previously in' cotton or sod. There
never has been a stalk of Johnson grass within a mile of
any of my land and every foreign weed was chopped out
by hand. I took all these pains for� MY OWN as well as ..

your protection.
-

J guarantee every pound I sell-botb
finanoially and on my honor.

.

Enormous Demand for Seed-Sup
.

ply' Lin!ited-Order Yours Now.
Sudan has been in America only two years. The

aoreage is greater than, it WA.f; last year. but the
demand wili be many tim-es iarger. Last November
1 bought seed for 50 cents-In January it went to.
$1.00-in March SJ.oO-in April $3.[,0 and just before
'1. pian ted I was Qffered $5.00 pcr pound for all the
aced 1 had. Be sure that you plant pure. reliable
seed. Order now. I guarantee to make delivery-

when it suits you; Facts ahout planting and
harvesting sent with your order-. Clip the cou-
�on and order now. ...

I
AGl�NTS WANTED

Farmer or seed dealer. agent�
Wun\,id. Write for terms and Bam

pIe of. aeed. Address ·D. Turner,
gro"er,' 601,OIt.. Bank Bldg.. Lub
bock. IIl'5!l8. _

DEE ·TURNER.--Growe..
501 Citizens Bank Bldg.

--

LUB.BOCK, TEXAS_

Mail 'nUs Ooupon NQW'

DEE TURNER PURE SEED CO.
R. 2, Lubbock, Texas.

Eliclosel) find III. 0'. for $ ;- .

Send me , pounds of pure Sudan See,i.

Delivery �6 be made-r , ..

Signed .. , ! •••••••••••••••••••••••

Address '_:" :_:.!.:. :..!..::

PRICES PREPAID -,
to 10 II>R .• pel' Ih $f.OO \.,
to 25 Ibs., POI' IIJ.................. .!lr,

Ito 50 lbs., per Ih ......•...•.••••• : .• '0
to 500 Ihs., per 11>................. .�5
Sp�cilll pl·j,·('f; in .\lrll'<,r fllllll,tlt1t'N,



'Herds from Kansas. Missouri. Nebraska, The Aberdeen Ang_us show was limited to

anil Oklahoma were represented In the competition from two herds. one from Okla

Shorthorn show. The entries Include some homa and one from Iowa. The prizes were

ot the best' animals that have been broug)l.t about evenly. divided. W. J..Millier of New

O1it litis year- ·and It I.s Hkelj< U).a� the .wm- ton. Ia.. won both grand championships

ner.s :he I'e
.

\,;1Il win' at other shows later whlle the junior champion for females went

hi the season;' '"Three' of the herds. 'In tbe to L. R. Kersha\\>- of Muskogee. Okla.

eompiRltion liad met. at Lincoln the week Exhlbltors-W. J. Miller. Newton. Ia.; L.

before. John Tomson of Dover. Kan.• tied R. Kersbaw. Muskogee. Okla.
.

.

G. E. Clark. Capital View Ranch. Topeka.

_ tile rlbbons and most of-his placlngs agreed Judge--John Tomson. Dover. Kan·. ·Xan.. was the only eXhibitor of Galloway-
•
with toose made by -his bro�ber. James Bulls-Aged: 1. Kershaw on Black Emer- cattle. This herd was In good condition

c'I'omson. at .th.e Nebraska FaIr. son. Two-Year-OIds: 1. Miller on Enus H�' and contained' several animals of more than

,The most. Interesting part _of -the Rnow Junior Yearlings: 1'. Miller on Barbara s usual quality and merit. Mr. Clark was

c�e with tbe- decision for grand champion . .Rosegay 2d. Senior Calves.: 1. Miller on awarded prizes In all classes where be bad

bo1L"�' The aged bull. Whltena.lf Rosedale. Woodson Roseg!'-y. entries.
-

8how� by' Rees & S\!}IS'WIlS the senior cham- (J0\'fS-Aged: 1 and 3. MIller on Barbara -

Red Polled.
plon;�an<1- tlie;'sen�or calt; ParkdaHi' Baron•.�Woodson and Barbara Woodson 2d; 2 and

sh�.gf· by Bellc,>ws' _Bros. wa� the Junior 4. Kershaw on . ..Brookslde Rose and· Duches�.
cliam»lon.

- The calf had been plac�d· over Two-Year-Olds; 1 and 2. Miller On Aaron s

':tlie '-aged buU at Lincoln but the decision
was rev,ersed he.e· and Whitehall 'Rosedale

again was made grand champion. He Qad
he.ld t,hls place at Des Moines.· Both female

championships were won by' Lookabaugh._
The white tlvo-year-old heHe·•• Isabella. that
won so consistently last year was awarded

the grand championship. H. H. HolI)les ot
Great Bend a.nd· Harry Forbes of Topeka
showed .. some good_ Kansa" cattle that at-

t.acted mucll atte.ntlon.
-

,Exhlbltors-Rees & Sons. Pilger •. Neb.: H.
, H. _HI/I·IIles. Great 'Bend. Kan.; H. C. Looka.
baugh. Watonga, .Okla.: Bellows Bros .. Mary
'vl.lle. Mo.:' Harry Forbes.' 'l'opeka. Kan.

Judge-±:John Tomson. Dover. Kan.

Bulls�Aged: 1. Rees & Sons on Whitehall

',. Rosedale; 2. Holmes on Clipper Model.
, T\vo.iYear,Olds:· 1, Lookabaugh on Bell.
-

,Searchlight. Senior Yearlings: 1, BeI-Jows
Bros. on Superior Goods; '2. Forbes on Royal
·Monarch. Junior Yearlings: 1.• Lookabaugh
on Bell Searchllgh.t 2d;' 2. BelloWS" Bros.

on Diamond FroUc: 3, Rees & Sons on VII-
.

lage'Premler. Senior Calves: 1 and 2. Bel
lows Bros. on Parkdale Earon and Diamond
Victor: 3. Lookabaugh on Lavender;-- 4.
Holmes on New Dalmeny. Junior Calve":'

1,. Rees & Sons on Gloster Goo-ds: 2. Holmes
on Model Baby; 3. Forbes on Orange Barmp
ton.
Cows-Aged: 1 and 2. Holmes on Baby

Mine and Dalmeny Beauty: 3 and 4. Forbes
on Apple Blossom and Sweet Orange. Two

Yea.-Olds: 1. Lookabaugh on Isabella; 2.
ReQs & Sons on Lovely Goods; 3 and 4.
Holmes on Altalfa Rose a:nd Winsome Lady:

, Senior Yearlings: 1 and 4. BeUo.ws Bros. on

Queen of Beauty and Lovely. ot' Parkda·le

10th; 2. Lookabaugh on ·Prlncllsq. Violet 6th;
I

18 (1306)�.

J
YearllOlls: 1. Saunders on PaoUne; B and a.

. Lee Bros. on Nita. and .Neva; 4. Branson &
--Sons 00 Gretta.. Foals: 1. Branson & Sons
on Pa.nsy: 3. Saunders on PatriCia; 3. Mo
Allister on Shawnee Bell.
Publle service stallions-Aged: 1 Saun

ders-on Inclus; 2. Jones on Inegleur; .S. Gil
christ on Cicero. Three-Year-Olds: 1. 2 and

4. Lee Bros. on Reinhard, In Time and

Samuel: 3. Branson & Sons on Devere.

Percheron Specials.
Stalllons-Over three years old bred and

owned by exhlbl tor: 1, Lee Bros. on Milo.
Under three yearS old bred and owned by
"exhibltor: 1, 2, and 3, Lee Bros. on Moraine.

ScIP. and Sclplon. Champion stallion bred

and owned by exhibitor: Lee Bros. on Mo-
ra.lne. Reserve: Le.'" Bros. on Scip. r

Mare8--Three years old and over bred and
owned by exhibitor: 1. McAllister on Lilla.
.Under three' years 01(1 bred and owned by
exhlbHor: 1. ilee Bros. on Monlta: 2 and 3.
Br�nson & Sons on Maud and Pansy. Cham

_p10l1" mare bred and owned by exhIbitor:
Lee "Bros. .nn Moneta. Reser ve : Branson &

Sons on Maud.
Groups-Stallion with 4 mares bred a-nd

owned by exhibitor: 1. Lee Bros on 'Reln

hard, Moneta, Elsie, Nita, and Neva; 2.
Branson & Sons on Devere, Maud, ..Ruth,
Gretta. and. Pansy. Best 5 stallions owned

by exhibitor: 1. Kirk on Joel. Llvare t,
Logl.ste. Lally. and Kltchner. Best 3 mares

own.ed by exhibitor: 1,· Branson & Sons on

Maud. Ruth •. and Pansy; 2. McCulley on

Galte. Tong, and Dorothy� S. Lee Bros. on

Moneta. Elsie and Isorlne. Get of sire':, 1
.

and.�. Lee Bros. on get of Sclplon and Han;
S. Branson & Sons on get of Kabln. Pro
duce of mare: 1, Lee Bros.; 2, Branson &
Sons; 3, Saunders.
Champion '8talllon-Klrk on Joel.
Re�er ..e champion stallion-Saunders On

Inclus.
. •

Ohamplon'mare-McCulley on Galte.
Reserve champion mare--Lee Bnos, on

:1\'[oneta.

Jacks. and Jennets.
The jack and jennet show whlle of beUer

quallty than that, usually seen at Topeka
was lIml-ted to the entries of four exhibitors.

The mule Industry 'Is Increasing In Impor
tance In Kansas every year and with this
increase there Is a

.

growIng demand tor

better jacks. While It Is not advisable to

breed good purebred dralt mares to jacks
as lo�g as good prices for draft horses pre

vail. If every mare tha t Is unsound or off

type were bred to a jack .'there soon would

be a great Improvement In the horse stock

of the state. Some of the animals exhibited

"'here would have been a credit to bet ter

established jack and jennet show-so The

awards in this division were made by George
Ross of Sterling, Kan.

.

Jllxhlbltors-Lew_ Jones. Alma. Kan.; H.
H. Roller. Clrclevlle. Kan.; M. G. Bigham.
Ozawkie, Kan.; 'J. F. True, Perry, Kan.'

Jack8--Aged: 1, Jones on Orphan Boy; 2.
Bigham on Admiral Carter. Three-Year

Olds: 1. Roller on John L. Jr.; 2. True on

R'I.phmond.
Jennet8--.Aged: 1 and 2, Bigham on Saun

ders and Josle. Two-Year-Olds: 1. Bigham
on Rosie Lacey. Yearlings: 1. Bigham on

Shady 'Lady.
Champion Jack-Roller on John L. Jr.

CATTLE.
A large part of the interest shown in

livestoek was centered in the cattle de

partment. This ·.year's show compared
favorably in both number and quality
of entries with those of past years. Both

dairy and beef breeds were well repre
sented. '. :The entries of Herefords, Shor�
horns, Aberdeen Angus, Galloways, a,!d
Polled Durhams made up the bulk of the
beet 'cattle exhibit while the Jerseys and
'Holsteins led among the d.ury ,breeds.

Dual,purpose cattle were represented by
the Red Polled and Brown Swiss breeds.
There was only one herd each- of Gallo

way�mid GuerIisey cattle on exhibition

but tliese were of more tlian a:verage

quality.
Shorthorns.

'.'

,

_
s re

II. Forbes on 'Sweet Orange 3d. Junior Tear- Pride and Mls8 Barbara; -S. Kerllhaw on other f�om Illinois. The· prizeS were a��t
lings: 1. Lookaba\lgh on Victoria; 2. Holmes Pride of" ,Alta. Senior Yearlings: 1. Ker- .evenl)' dlvideJl-:betweeit the Hwb. "Ths1lrand
on Sweet Blossom: 3. Rees & Sons on Dale's shaw on Blackbird of Clearbrook: B.' Miller champion. bult and tlte grand ohamplon "cow :

Gift. Se'nlor Calves: 1. Rees & Sons on lJad)' on Rldgelawn Prlde.7-Junlor Yearllnp: 1. were both remarka.bly good'Jndlv�duals. .

Violet 7th; Z and 4. Bellows .Bros. on Dla- Miller on R,ldgelawn Kate; 2 and 3. Ker- Exhlbltoftl-J.'W. Larabee. Ea-rlvllle. Ill:
mond Queen and Lovely of- Parkdale 12th'; shaw on May of Rosemere and Heather ot Haussler-Bros .. Holbrook. Neb. '. , .

S. Lookabaugh on Pleasant Bud; 6. Holmes Rosemere. 'Senlor Calves: 1; Kershaw on Judge--George R. Dahlen. Eldorado. Kan.�'

on Model Blossom. Junior Calves: 1. Looka- Black Lola of Rosemere. Junior Calves: 1, . Bull&-Aged: 1. Larabee on Apple .Oar

baugh on Lord's Violet; 2. Bettows Bros. on Kershaw on Heather of Rosemere 3d; 2. land; '2. Haussler Bros. on Teddy's' Best.

Diamond Emma; 3. Rees & Sons on Non- Miller on Black Rose. Two-Year-Olds: 1 and 2. Larabee on 'lIed

parel! D.
. Group8--Aged Herds r 1. Miller; 2. Ker- dy's Oharmer. Yearlings: 1. � Larabee

GroOI.s-Aged Herds: 1. Lookabuugh ; 2. Shaw. Young Herds: 1. MlIIer. Calf Hevds: on Zuliu Duddy; 2' and, 3. Haussler·

Rees & Sons; 3. Holmes. Young Herds: 1. 1. Miller. Get-a! Sire: 1. MlIIer on get of Bros.' on Royal Charmer and Gay Jack.

����ws c�rriIe��B�01�a��foh�s 3'B���� t ��T:fala��h;p�;,���s��wc��:git 80:d °tk�U� ���ve:�d IT:J'ty .t. �a;us:I��dBr.°"i.a�:be;v.��.
Lookabaugh; S. Rees & Sons; 4.· Holmes. Ier ; 3. Kershaw.' -. Uno Boy and, Dannie. . � •.

Get of Sire:
-

1. Rees & Sons on get of Senlo� IOnd lI""nd cbamplllll bull-Miller Cows-Aged: I, Haussler Bros. oil'Gazelle:
Ruberta's Goods; 2. Bellows Bros. on get all Eous 4th.' 2 and 3. Larabe'e on Davy Belle 4th and

of Diamond Goods; 3. Lookabaugh on get .Junlor champion bull-Millet on Barbiua- Apple Jell. Three-Year-'olds: 1. '.Larabee on

of Violet Searchlight. Produce of Cow': Roseg,,>.:: 2d.
. Red Rose; Two,Year-Olds: 1. Haussler Dro�,

1. Lookabaugh; 2. Bellows Bros.; 3. Rees &- Senior and grnnd champlou temale--Mlller on Tippie; 2 and 3. Larabee on Sweet Rose

SOilS. on Barbara Woodson. and Lucy; Yearlings: 1 and S, Larabee -on=-,

Senior and grand champion bull-Rees &. JlJnlor champlou temale-Kershaw on Ch1.cago Girl and Rose Bud; �.' Hauss!""r

Sons on Whlteha·ll Rosedale. Blackblcd of Clearbrook.
. Bros, on Lady 000)<. Calves:·1. and- 3.

paJruknIdaolre cBhaarmo'n.Plon bull-'Bellows Bro�.
-

On Polled Durhams.
Larabe.e on Allce�and Ada; 2. ·Ha.ussler'
Bros. on Charming Lady. '"

.' •

Senior and gran(} chaml.lon temille-- _ The contest In the Polleil:Durham etasses Oroap""rAged Herds: 1 and a: Larabee:

Lookabaugh Oil Isabella. '

was limited to entries •. from two Kansas' 2. Haussler Bros. -Young Hel-ds: 1 'and 3.

Junior champion female--Lookabaugb On herds. The sensation of the show was the. Larabee; 2. H�ussler Bros. Cal! Herds: 1.

Lord's Violet. bull True Sultan shown by Ed Stegelln of Haussler. Bros.. 2 and 3. Larabee. Get �t
. Herefords. StraIght Creek .. Kan. This splendid wntte Sire:. 1. Haussler Bros. on get of Teddy s

f two-year-old Is one of the best 'bulls of the Best. 2 and 3. Larabee on get of Sir WlIllam

Entrtes from five herds competed for breed. that ever has been shown at thl) LanadrabDeea.•nd3Y.'HauiPSrSDldeUrcBeroosf. Cow: 1 and. '2'.
honors In this breed. Kansas Is one of the
leading states In the production of Here-

Senior and JlTand champion bull-Larabee

fords and It Is to be regretted that most
On Teddy's Charmer. - .•

of the competition came from outside the
.Junior ehamploD bull-Larabee on Zullu

state. B. ·M. Brown of the firm of Brown Duddy.
_

- .

Bros.. Fall RIver. Kan .• _ made the awards
Senior and grand champion. temale-

and his decisions were well received by
Haussler Bros. on Gazelle.

both exhibitors and spectators .. The herd
Junior champioD temal_Lara·bee on AIlJ4.

Uls��.t;!.e,.ss��:���rur�\t-tle,ali:r�io�:c.:t:�!!: Brown Swiss.-

Many fair Visitors were surprised to learn Only one berd of Brown Swiss cattle- wall

that such a prime' lot of cattle could be on exhibition. This herd was sliown 6y
grown so far south. All the other herds Dahlen & -Schmidt of Eldorado. Kan. It Is

�:�t. received considerable favorable com- unusual to see .11 herd of this -bread. of such

Exblbltors-Blehl & Sidwell. Queen ·Clty.
high quality !n this part of the country.

Mo.; Ben Anderson; Lawrence. Kan.; W. J. ;.�e ��bbr':t::'c:;��e JI::' bYA���.�isJ'\v��eF��g;
Davis & Co.. Jackson. lInss.;· Thompsou� in all classes where tbere wel'e entrIes.
Bros .• West Point. Neb.; O. E. Green. Genoa.

NjbUdge--B. M. Bro'wn. Fall River. Kan. Jersey�. --r

Bulls-Aged: 1. Bieh! & Sidwell on Co- The 'dlspiay of Jerse� cattle was the

lumbus Regent; 2. Anderson. Two-Year- largest In the dairy division. One herd from

Olds: 1; Davis & Co. on La Vernet Prince Missouri came to com,pete wtt1l the Kansaa

2d; 2. Thomp.on Bros. on Duke Real; 3. entries.' This was o\vned by J. B. Smith

Biehl & Sidwell on Columbus Regent 3d. _. of Platte'City.' Mo. Fred -Lap tad ., of Law-

Senior Yearlings: 1. Davis & Co. on Vernet renee. Kan .. showed a small herd' tbat-In-

King 4th. Junlor_ Yearlings: 1. Green on cluded some gOQd Individuals. The Iierd

Beau Parsifal. Senior Ca'ives: 1, Thompson shown by H. F. Erdley & Son of Holton.

Bros. on Band Lad 11th; 2, Davis &_Co. Kan .• ,Vbn a good share of t1\e prizes.

on Vernet PrInce 16th; 3. Oreen on Clover- Smith won both of ,the grand champlon-

dale Pride. Junior Calves: DaviS & Co. ships and the .lunlor champion for female

on Vernet Prince 23d; 2. Thompson B·ros. on while the junIor champion for ,bulls was

Moon Change; 3 and 4. Green on Beau won by Erdley & Sons.

Golden and Beau Ina; 5. Biehl & Sidwell Exhlbltors-,-H. F. Erdley & Son. Holton.

on Beau Standard. Kan.; Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kiln.; J. B.

. (Jow_Aged: 1. Davis & Co. on Belle Per- Smith. Platte City. Mo.'; F. J. Scherman.

fectlon 17th; '2. Biehl & -Sidwell on Amy Topeka. Kan.; James H. Scott. 'l·opeka. Kan.

Donald; 8. Thompson Bros. on Dona Agnes. Judge--Prof. J. H. Frandsen., University
Two-Year-Olds: Davis & Co. on Lady AI- S .... I • 8 IU

. of Nebraska. Lincoln. Neb.
.

bany 29th; 2 and 3. Thompson Bros. on ".p On, Perc erOD .. - Owned by Bulls-Aged: 1. 'Erdley & Son on Castor's""-

Mamie and Corrector's Mate. Senior Year- Lee Bro... HaneTV:llle, Kaa. Splendid;' 2. Laptnll on Nora's King Lam-

lings: 1. Davis. & Co. on Vernet Queen 7th; bert. '.Ilwo-Year-Olds: '1. Smith on' Stock-

Z. Thompson Bros. on Lily of S. V.; 3. w�stern fairs. He was pla,ced second to the well's Champion; 2, Scherman on Grand

Biehl & Sidwell on Lady Violet; 4. Green sensational Harris bull. Repeater 7th. In the Fern Lad. Yearlings: 1. Erclley & Son on

on Inez Parsifal. Junior Yearlings: 1. competlt.!on for champion bull of all breeds Victoria·... Golden Castor; 2. Smith on Water

Davis & Co. on Vernet Princess lOth; 2. at the Nebraska State Fair. and had no dlf- lao BOl'; 3. Laptad; 4. Scotl on Betty's
Green on Queen Parsifal; 3. Biehl & Sld- flculty In winning grand championship hon- Stockwell.

.

Calves: 1. 3 �nd 4 •. Smith on

well on Mabel; 4. Thompson Bros. on Lily DrS here. -

. Fontaine Lord,. Financial Wonder Lad;- and

of --So V. 2d. Senior Calve": 1. Da"ls & Co. The young cattle shown by Van Nice at- Ida's Lad; 2, Erdley & Son on Idyl Castor.

on'Vernet Princess '16th; 2. Green on' Garnet t'raeted much favorable comment. Cow_Aged: 1 and 3, Smith on Lily Bell'

Parsifal: 3 and �. Biehl & Sidwell on Anna- Exhibitors-Ed Stegelln. Stralght- Creek. and Wa.·der's Proud Beauty; 2 and 4 . .Erd-

bel 7th and Annabel' 6th; 6. Thompson Bros. Kan.; D. C. Van Nice. Richland. Kan. ley & Son .on Dunda's Brown Fox and Fox's

on Lily of S. V. 6th. Junior Calves: Davis Judge--J'olin Tomson. Dover. Kan. Sweet Rose. Three-Year.-Oid.: 1. Sni:lth on

& Co. on Vernet Princess 23d; 2 and 4. BullS-Two-Ye&r-0Ids: 1. Stegelln,on True Pleasant Valley; 2. E.·dley & Son_ on Gay'
Green on Violet Mischief and Helena. Mls- Sultan. .Junior Yearlings: 1. Stegelln. on F'a-' Lad's Silverine. Two-Yenr-Olcls: 1, Smnh

chief; 8. Biehl & Sidwell on Lady Sho\'1 vorite; 2. Van Nice on Young Prince. Junior on Stockwe.ll·s Nora; 2 and 3; Erdley & 'Sort·

U; 6. Thompson Bro.s. on Lily of S. V. 11th. Calves: 1.' �tegelln on 'Chief; 2. Van Nice on Gay'� Golden Seal' and Castor's Sweet'

Groups-Herds: 1. Davis & Co.; 2. Thomp- on Young Prince.' Bell.' Yearlings: 1 a:nd-S, Smith on Golden

80n Bros. Young Herds: 1. Davta & Co.; 2. Cows-Aged: 1. Stegelln-on Lady Mar- MaId Lass and Stookwell's Pearl; 2 and' 4.

Green; 3. Thompson Bros. Calf Herds: 1. shall; 2. 3. and -t. Van Nice on' Golden Erdley & Son 011 Splendld's Golden Nettle

.Davls & Co.;,,2 and 3. Green. Get of Slve: Acacia. Lady Sharon, and Goldie. Two- and Ca.stor·s Sweet Roxana. Calves: 1 and

1. Davis & Co. on get or Point Comfort Year-Olds: 1. Stegelln on Queen Victoria; 2. Smith on Stockwell's Golden and Stock-

14th; 2 and 3. Green on get of Parsifal 16th 2. Van Nice on Sco.ttlsh Girl. Senior Year- well's Jersey Wonder; 3. E_rdley & Son' on

and get of Beau Mischief. Produce at Cow: IIn;::s:- 1. Van Nice on Buttercup. Junior Cas·tor·s Roxana; 4. Laptad 011 Menlgold

1. Davis & Co.; 2. Green; 3. Thompson J'I.ros._Ye.arlings: 1 and 2. Stegelln on Lulu Luck Queen.-

Senior champlou bull-Davis & ·Co. on La and Mazelle Magnet. S�nlor Calves: 1. Van- Groops-;-Aged I;£erds': 1. Smith; 2: Erd,ley

Vernet Prince 2d. Nice· on Lady Clay. Junior Calves: 1 and 3. & Son; 3. Laptad. Yonng Herds: 1 and 2.

Junior and grllRd champion bull-Davis Van Nlce--on Golden Queen and Duchess Smith; 3. Erdley & Son. Calf Hads: 1,

& Co. on Vernet King 4th. Beauty; 2. Stegelln on Daisy Luck. Smith; 2. Erdley & Son. Get of Sire: 1 and'

Senior champion temale-Davls & -Co. on GroupS-Aged Herds: 1, Stegelln. Young 2. Smith on
.

got of Stockwell's Fern bad;

Lady Albany 29th. Herds-< 1. Stegelln. Calf Herds: 1,. Van 3. Erdley & Son on get of Castor's Splendid.

Junior and grand champion female-Davis Nice; 2. Stegelln. Get of Sire: 1. Van Nice Produce of Cow: 1 and 2. Smith; 3. Er.dley

& Co. on Vernet Princess 23d. on get of Roan Hero. Produce of Cow: 1. & Son.
.'

Stegplln;' 2 and 3. Van Nice. Senior and grand champion bt�-Smlth
. Scnl.or I\nd grand chaml.lon bull-,stegelin on Stockwell's Champion. .

'
.

On True Sultan. Juulor champion bull-Erdley & Son on

.Junlor champion bull-Stege lin on Favo- Vlctorla's Golden Castor.
rite. Senior and grand Chamillon female--Smlth
Seulor and ...rand cha�I'loD female--Stege- on Pleasant Valley.

lin on Lady Marshall. . Junior champion female--Smlth on Stock-
Junior chaml>1on female--Stegelln on 'Lena well's Golden Malden.-

Luck.

Aberdeen Angus.

Galloways•. Holsteins.
The Holstein breed of cattle was' repre

sented by four herds. All of these but orie
.

were Kansas owned. Prof. J. H. Frandsen
of the- University of" Nebraska ma,_de th'e
awards and his placings were, as a rule,
In accord with those--of ringside critics. The
bulk of the prizes wen t to the herds of
Badger &' Foost' of Central City. Neb .. and
Cba.les Holston & Sohs of Great Bend.
Kan.
Bxhlbltors-Cha'rles -Holston &-Sons; To

peka. Kan.;· Badger & Frost. Central City.
Neb.: Leland McAfee. Topeka, Kan.; C. L.
Rosetter. Topeka. Kan.

Judge--Prof. J. H. Frandsen. UnlYerslty
Of Nebraska.' Lincoln. Neb.

B!llls-Aged.: 1. Badger & Fro�t -on Prince
Katy. Two-Year-Olds: 1. Holston & Sons
on Diamond Lad.. Yellrllngs: 1. Badger &
Frost 01.1 Steyens Sir Concordia Pontiac; 2.
McAfee on Prllly �Wall[er Duke; 3. Rosetter

on Sir Edl·th DeKol Ormsby. Calves: .-1.
Holston & Sons on DutcMand CO.lan·tha Sir
Oliver; 2. Badger & Frost"on Prince Gerbeli
of Acre Fair.
Cow8-Aged: 1. Badger & Frost on Hather

at Fine View; 2. S. and 4. Holston & Sons
on Duchess Fel<!.spar DeKol 2d, Hengeweld
byons DeKol. ,and Holston Madison'. Dla-
..:niond DeKoJ: ,T-hree-Year-Olds: 1. Badger
a: FrOst on Da.lsy Purdlne DeKol; 2 .. Holston
&- Sons on Loudlne DeKol. Two-Toor-Olds:.
1,_.and�3. ,Holston �.&- Sons on Lyon1i"'g"gls�
,Cor,nuco.pla DelCol and. 1\'[lss Paull.n:e. Oan·ary.;"
2•.Badger &- Frost onJ]ltr.o,.,.BeKol Fair �cre. ';
l""earj}ng's:" Vanil 2;' Bad!l.er -& Fr.ost on Lady

. .loneS Failr' A.cf.e. and....Femcess Berah ot..¥alr
- Acr.e·; 3-:'and��'l"uj;>lston '& Sons. on Kailspetl

. !)an'd' Heng1i.lVel& :�yb.DB DeKol 2d•. Cal'v.es:
I/: l' and 2. B w" .Jf.r.est' 'on Elsthllr:YarJorle

Fahl .. A6 d VlrgJrila: paTe; 8. alld:--- ••
Ho:lston &. s pn"·,Qu�n.-J:;yons" �f

.

cres( llQd' a steln.,'Madll!on�DjaDiolid··
,OrOlll)�1ged> HeFds: 1. Ba,dger & 'Fr

2';-'HolstGn '" S,ons. Y<lUng Herds: 1."
gill! &'Fros-t:�. H l�ton'& !!Ions;' t'",lt He
I. 'Badgei & 'FroSH '.2. Holsii,ojJ &',Soos:
q,t. Sire) 11 Badger- &: 'F·r.�lit �oli gef".;,Il't"-l!rln
R;aty; 2 and 3. Holston &. Sons oi(;·'&.!lt
Mad,lson-li>la-mo''!_d Lad anil"sef Q,-Slr W:,
•

" :_. "
'.

>' �"'..�: . ;�. -.j''. (.

".'I:' !.t!'.....r..:.. ;�, ....- ,.

'Only two herds of this breed were entered.
One of these came from Nebraska and the

Grand ChamploD Red..P·olled Buli. Teddy'. Charmer, Sbown by J. W. Larabee�
Enrh'llle. nl.



Duroc-Jerseys. '"

The display ot Duroc-jerseys "was one
ot the best ever seen In Topeka. It was Choice and Wilber's O. K.; 3, Brown on get
a quality show from start to tinIsh. The ot Dunlap's Detender. Produce of ,Sow: 1
entries came trom Kansas, Nebraska, and and 2 Sleplcka Bros; 3, Brown.
Oklahoma herds. Some of the animals Seri.'ior and grand cliamplon boat.:_-Sleplcka
shown had been successtul In stronger com- Bros. on J. V.'s Pertectlon. "

petition earlier In the season. G. W. Berry , Junior champion boar-Brown on High-
ot T,opeka, Kan., tied the rIbbons to the ball. '

-

general satisfaction ot both exhibitors and Senior and grand champion SOw-Brown
ringside visitors. on Myrtle B.
One of the strongest classes -of the show Junior champloq sOw-Sleplcka Bros.,

was that for junior yearling boars. First
In this class wenf to Gilbert Van Patten Berkshires.

:. :.;':r ":t Sg':,�t3n'sli!eb�ndonq!:I\��� 'b?:��';i The contest for the prizes offered In the

Bros. of Union, Okla., showed a very prom- :fe�'h�I:: e�I�t":I��r:,aSw�IT.�t�lIz�<;"r�h�t ����
�':!�� ���'eO�to��Odhl!h�� :ga�h��ec';i'::cet��! sas City, Mo., was selected to, judge the Repreeentative flocks of nine breeds of

signed him. One of, the harde�t decisions *�b':,\��� ��o t:!�se�r':,end.all Gihe�th�rerb�eeg; Bheep were shown at Topeka this year.

��arthtJtl.\drh'e wg�n�atfl��l1tun�!nfh��P�g� declined to work In the Berkshire classes, The largest exhibit was made by George
junior pig shown by R. Wldle & Son ot because stock of his Own breeding was be- & Will A,llen of Lexington, Neb. Mis
Genoa, Neb.. In preference to the senior pig Ing shown. The competition, with the ex- soud and Kansas had entries to como,
shown by A. J. Hanna at Elmdale, Kan.' ceptlon of senior yearling boars, was strong-
The aged boar shown by George Briggs & est In the sow classes. The bulk of the pete with, those from Nebra,ska. There
Son of C1ay Center, Neb., had an easy tight prizes went to the herds of J. M. Nielson, was ,some strong competition in three of
tor the grand championship. The senior Marysville, Kan .• and H. E. Conroy, Norton-'

d d I I h
-

b ville, Kan. W. De Lair showed a good the mutton breeds. George and Will
an gran c lamp on sow was sown Y

aged sow that was awarded first In her
Wldle & Son ,and the junior champion Allen had no competition. in the classes
sow was shown by Hanna. Searle & Cotfle class. 'f 0 f d M' R b 'H t L'
ef Topeka, Kan., made an especially strong Exhibltors-J. M. Nielson, Marysville, or

'.
x or s, �' ennos,' am OUI e s,' In·

showing In the yearling and group classes. Kan.; H. E. Conroy, NortonVille, Kan,: Wm. co-Ins, Leicesters, and Southdowns, and
Exhlbltol'll-George Briggs & Son, Clay De Lair, Marys"llle, Kan. I d II

..

ff f h
Cell tel', Neb.: R. Wldle & Son, Genoa ,Neb.; 'Judge-W. L. Blizzard, Kansas City, Mo. were awane R prIzes 0 ered or t �se

A. J. Hanna, Elmdale, Kan.;�Searle & Cot- Boars-Aged: 1, Nielson on Dandy Duke breeds. Some of the classes in the breeds
tl T k K W B Alb t LI 6th; 2, Conroy on Roblnhood Premle� 2d. I

.

h h d t
'

,
'

e, ope a, an.; •. er son, _n- Senior Yearlings: 1 and 2, Nielson on Ring- W IlC ,a" s ronger� competition were
coIn, Neb,: A. E. Sisco, Topeka, Kan.; master Roblnhood and Sllvermaster. Junior g d h t b

-,

l't t � t
Ol���gn�::r'wY'M��;y,O�I:p'�ka, Kan .

,Yearlings: I, Nielson on Ex�elslor Robln-
00 euoug 0 e a cree I 0 Rny s.a e

Boars-Aged.:--l, Briggs & Son on lllus- hood. Senior Pigs: 1, Nielson: 2, Conroy. fail' sho\v. The flock ,qf Hamp!3hires
'trator; 2, Wldle & Son on B. & R.'s Won- Junior Pigs: I, Conroy: 2 and 4, Nielson; shown by Sherwood Bros. of'Shelbyville,

:�r. co�o'W�frs';nes�.\V�;:S: 2,1, JI��le&&S;not�� 3, S��:��ged: 1,· DeLair. Senior Yea".. Mo_:, tIle Shropsllires shown.by Clarence
Dus,ty Color; 3, Classen Bros. on Defender llngs: 1, Nielson on Sllver �ady: 2 and 3, L",cy of,M,eriden,.Kan" and the CotswQlds
Colonel 2d. Junior Yearlings: 1 and .• , Van Conroy on Burton's Rival Lady 24· and SIl- shown by C. E. Wood' of Topeka Kan,
Patten & Son on Select Wonder and Crlm- vel' Lady nth .. Junlol" Yearllngs: 1, Con-' d

-

'-1"
. , ,

son Model: 2, Wldle & Son on Critic C.; roy on' Conroy's Duchess 2d: 2. Nielson on, eserve Specla mC.lltlOl1. All the awards
S, Classen Bros. on Graduate Prince. Senior Polly Roblnhood 4th. Senior Pigs: 1 and 3, were made by W."L. Blizzard of Kansas
Pigs: 1, Hanna: 2 and 3, Wldle & Son; 4, Conroy; 2 and ., Nielson. Jl!nlor Pigs: I, City ....

0
Searle & Cottle. Junior Pigs: ,I, 2, S,· and 2, and 3, Nielson; 4. De Lair. . , .y� • r

., Wldle & Son. Groups-Aged Herds: I, Nielson., Aged ' Sh�opshires.
So A d 1 a d 4 Wid I & Son on Herd. bred by exhibitor: 1, Nlel.on, ,Young

,

'R b'rs-P F£: d g I' GI el 2 d S Herds: I, Conroy: 2 and.3 f Nielsen; Young· Exhibitors - George Allen. LeXington,

-Su yls&rC etlan Brmsol'! Br:t danB '
Herds bred by'exhlbltor: 1'Gonroy· 2 Nhli- Neb.; Cla.ence Lacy, Mer!den, Kan.; Will

ear e ot e on onn e s es an on-
son. Get of Sire: 1, Nielson on .g';t at R-ob Allen, Lexington. Neb:

_

����I/�I'b"cit�ie o�e�g�n���r����� ;n3'n�o:: RO,blnhood: 2, COIl.roy.on get ot Sllver-j:lps
. RamS-Two-Year-Olds: 1 and 2, George

nle ,Countess; 3, WidIe & Son "on .Orl6lrt Ma�ter 2d. Produ.,ce�of- �ow: 1 and 3, N\el- Allen: S, L3.e�, �eRrJl�gs: I, WI!I.Allen: 2:
Queen; 4, . .Albe,rtson on i\.I's. Gholce. lrunloI' ,son, 2" Conroy,. '

" George A,IlElD, 3, Lacl. Lambs. 1,. 4acy,
Yearlings: I, Wldle & SOn otL£rltlc's Per- Senior and' lfI:and cl\omplon. boar-NIelson' 2 and ::..: Will AII�n. .

tectlon: 2 and 3,' Van 'Patten � Son On Miss: on R.lngmaste,r ·Roblnhood. ,� Elves Y,earll?gs. 1, and 2, L�CY, 3, Will

Won'der and Uneeda E'ady, • Classen Bros. ;Tunlor champion boor.,.,,-Conroy. Aile?, Lambs: 1, Will AlleR; 2 and, 3,

'I S ,i' 'PI '-1' 2
.

d Senior and grand champion SOW-Nielson Geolge kllen.-
, ()n"Qraduate Er ncess. en or ga, , ,an P '11

'

R bl It d 4th "
'

"Gronps-Flock' 1 -Wlll AllAn' • Lacy' S
4 .Hanna' 3 Wlnle & Son JunIor Pigs' on ,0 yon 00 • ,.,

• , y • -, .' I '

'1' 2. and 3 Wldl r& Son' >4" ·S'liil.rle &: Cottle'f J,rnlor cliamplPn Bow-Conroy on, Con�oy's George Allen. Get of SIre: 1, Geo.ge Allen;

"Groups"':Ag'ed 'ke.ds· ir 'Wldle- & Son' S· Lassl,e 1st, ..., ,'2, Will Allen; 3, Lacy, .Kansas' bred flock:

_, Seatle & Cottle; S, Va,{,l,'!8.tten .& Son. A'ged\ 'Haqlpshires.
. 11 �'it��'p��C�nmB:':.� f��!:-&e��:e2Ah:�y·

, Herds bred by exhibitor: 1, Searle & .Cottle;' Chom'10"
.

L
-" .

2, Wld.le & ,Son; 3, Van Pattejl & Son. f The show .ot Hampshlres was made by....- ,p n, e "6 ony. age- acy.

Young, 'Herds: I, Hanna; 2 and 3, Wldle & entries tram �three -\1"rds which came from Hampshires
18on. Young Herd· bred..by exh.lbltor: Same. 'Mlssou,rl. Nebraska and ·Oklahoma. The dis,

•

Get of· Slrei.:: 1, Searle" & Cottle on. ge't' ot play ot th'ls' breed Increases both 'In num-
,

ExhibItorS-Sherwood Bros"

�p.t A' ,Wa)la; 2, Hanna on g�t .. of Ma,c's ber and qU8!!lty every year. The Increas- Mo.: George Allen, Lexington,
'4'at;"8, Wldle 6!: Son on' gilt of CrItic's B. Ing number of exhibits Indicates that the Alien, Lexington, N.eb.

,

Kllrndyke. Produce of Cow: 1, Badger &
Frost· 2 and 3, Holston & Sons.
,Beuior and� grand champlo� boll-Badger
... Fro.t on Prince, Katy; reserve, Holston

, .. Sons on Dutchland Calantha Sir Oliver.
,

Junior champion bull-Holston & Sons on

Dutchland Colantha Sir Oliver; reserve,
Baligllr & Frost on Stevens Sir P. C.

onS�r�ercihotml:�: �T:,:,I_Badger & Frost

Junior and graml cbamplon female
:Badger &: Frost on Lady J ones Fair Acre.

,
Gllerr1seys.

Wilcox & Stubbs of Des Mohies, ta., were

the only exhibItors of Guernsey cattle. They
were awarded prizes In all classes where
they had entries.

Faj; Cattle.
I

�

The competition In this -department was

open to· grades and cross breds of all
breeds. Three classes, one for two-year-olds,
one tor yearlings, and one for calves were

recognized. Entries' tram tbree ,exhibitors
entered the contest. The bulk of the prizes
were awarded to the Kansas Agricultural
college. The college herd has been well
fitted and Includes some outstanding Indi

viduals which likely will" hold the positions
awarded them here, In later shows. The
two-year-old Shorthorn steer, Delighted, Is
showing In even better form than he dId
last year. He was made the champion ateer
of the 'show.
Exhibitors-Kansas Agricultural college,

Manhattan, Kan.; W. J. Davis, Jackson,
Mlss,j W. J. MI1l�r, Newton, Ia.
Juol'e8-John Tomson, Dover, Kan.; B. �.

Brown, Fall River, Kan.; Prof. J. L. Tor�
mey, Madison, Wis.
Two-Year-Olds-1 and 3, Kansas Agricul

tural college on Del lg.h ted (Purebred snorr
horn) and Good Lad (Grade Hereford):

-

2,
Miller on Carpenter's. Hero (Purebred An
gus): 3, ., Davis on James K. Vardaman
(Grade Hereford). ,Yearlings: I, 2, and 4,
Kansas Agricultural college on Beau Hazen
(Purebred Hereford), Golden Dale (Purebred
Shorthorn), and Queen's Prince 5th (Pure
bred Angus); 3, Miller on- Rldgelawn Laddie
(Purebred Angus). Calves: 1, 2, and 3,
Kansas Agricultural college on Secret Dale
(Purebred Shorthorn), ROlal Beau (Pure
bred Hereford), and Erwin s Best (Purebred
Angus); t, Miller on Erin's Lad (Purebr'ed
Angus)'.

_

Herds-l, 2, and t, Kansas Agricultural
coliege; S, Miller. '

, Ohamplon siellr-Kansas Agrloultural col
lege on DeUgh ted.

SWINE

\ "

Larger swine shows have been seen in

Toplika in other years but the quality
,of the exhibits in most breeds was well

up to the .standards 'set in past years.
The scarcity and high price of feed no

doUbt helped reduce the number ot en·,
tries. Holding the two big fairs of the

�=Sta.te th!! same week also divided the
number of swine exhibits the same as it
did the number of exhibits of othe,r
classes of stock. �ansas, is a great hog
state, and the breeders should get to.::
gether and illake a Bhow that will be a

credit; Rnd the equal of any held in any
other state. The hogs as a rule were

better fitted than they were last year
am\. the cool weat,her the first of the
week gave the exhibitors Rn opportunity
to show thdr animals to the best ad
vantage.

Produce ot Sow: I, Hanna; 2, Wldle & Son; Hampshire hog 'Is gaining rapidly In popu- Bams-'-Two-Year.-Olds: 1 and 3,
3, Searle '& Cottle. , ' larlty. The bulk of the prIzes were' won Brop.; 2. George"Allen. 't'earllngs: 1,· a ...

, Senior, and grand champion boar-Brlgp by the Nebraska and MIssouri herds.
.

and 8, Sherwood Bros. I,ambs'; 1 and 8,
& Son on Illustrator.

"
' Exhibitors-Roy E. Fisher, WInside, Neb.; George Allen: 2, Will Allen .

Junior champion boar-Wldle & Son. Classen Bros., Union, Qkla.; J. Q. Edwards, Ew-.Yearllngs: 1 and' 2, Sherwood'
Senior and grand champion 80w-Wldle Smithville, Mo. Bros.: 3" George' Allen. Lambs� 1 and. 2,

& Son on Ru.by's Pride. Jude_G. W. Berry, Topeka, Kan:- Sherwood .;Bros.; S, George Allen.
Junior champion sow-Hanna on Mao's Boars-Aged: 1 and 2, Fisher on Champ Groups-Flock: 1 and 2, Sherwood Bros.;

Superior. Boar and Dr. Scoth Hog; 3, Edwards on' 8 George Al1en Get of Sire' land' 8

Chester,Whites,'" General Benton. Senior Yea"'lIngs� 1 and S'herwood Bros.; '2, George Allen: '
,

2, Fisher on General Allen and Messenger Champion ram any age-Sherwood BrjlB.
Boy: 3, Edwards on Jacob. Junior Year- Ohamplon: ewe allY age-Sherwood B,ros,'lings: I, Edwards on. Blythe Dale Joe; 2" (
Fisher on Flsher�s KIj1g ,6th; 3, Classen Cotawold.
Bros. on Bell's Best Hoy 2d. Senior Plgs.� Exhibitors-Will Allen, Lexington, Neb.;
t :::: f: ��s::::i 3�' EEJt�����· Junior Pigs:, George Allen, l..exlniton, Neb.. ; C. E. Wood,
Sows-Aged: 1 and- 2, Fisher on Hamburg' TO:&::S':T�O'-Year-Olds'. 1, Will "Ilen"� '2,

Bell and Unnamed; 3, Edwards on Miss ...

Clodges. Senior rearllngs: I, 2, and 3, and 3, George Allen. Yearlings: 1, Will
Fisher on Fisher's Queen 15th, Flsher'e Allen; 2 and 3, George Allen. Lambs: I, 2,

Queen 16th, I!.lld Fisher's Queen 17th. Junior and 8, Wood.

:Yearlings: 1, Fisher on FIsher's Queen 7th; EweS-Yearlings: 1 and 3, W11I Allen; '2"

2, C1assen Bros. on Reno Maid 1st; 3, Ed- George Allen. Lambs: 1 and 2, WOO,d; a,
d DI I S I PI 1 2 d 8 George .A,llen. r

war s on, mp e. en Or gs:, ,an , GroupS-Flock: 1, Will Allen; 2 and 3,
�l:�� J�nlor P,lgs: I, Edwards; 2 and 8, George' Allen. Get ot Sire: I, We-od; 3a
Groups-Aged 'Herd: 1 and 2, Fisher; 8, George Allen: S, Will Allen. Kansas bre ,

E d H d b d b h I flock: Wood.
dwar s. AJ!'ed er s re y ex Ib tor: Champion ram-George Allen.

����rdiO�!un�erli:�d! :r�� �'y ���Ie;I;to':: (Jhamplon ewe-George Allen.

Same., Get of Sire: 1 and 2, Fisher; 8, Ed
wards. Produce of Sow: 1 and 2, Fisher; 8,
Edwards. -',
Senior champion boar-Edwards on Blythe

Dale Joe. ' _

Junior and grand cha�plon boar-FIsher'
on Winside Star 6th.

.

Senior and grand champion BOw-Fisher
on Hamburg Bell.
Junior champion sow--Flilher on Sweet

Peas 1st. , '

Poland Chinas,

}r
THE FARMEl,lS·MAIL A:ND

The 'Chester White show while not very
strong In numbers was on. ot the best In
quality ever seen In Tope�a. T\\'9.._herds,
one trom Nebraska and one trom IQwa, that
won In strong classes at LIncoln were In
the competition'. One herd containing some

of the best representatlve,s of the breed but
not Quite so well fitted -detended the Kan
sas Interests. 0 klahoma also sent a herd
to enter the contest. The .trongest compe
tition was presented In the yearling classes.
The championship prizes were 1ually di
vided between R. E. Brown ot Dunlap, Ia.,
and Sleplcka Bros. of Wilber and Tobias,
Neb.

.

, _

Exhlbltors-R. E. Brown, Dunlap, ta.: F.
C. Gookin, Russell, Kan.; Sleplcka Bros.,
Wilber & Toolas, Neb.; Classen Bros.,
Union, Okla.
Judge-G. W. Berry, Topeka, Kan.
Boors-Aged: I, Brown on O. K. Keepon;

2, Gookin on King. Senior Yearlings: I,
SlepI.cka Bros. on Grand Chief. Junior
Yearlings: 1, Sleplcka Bros. on J. V.'s Per
tectlon; 2, Gookin on Dude Sd; S, Clltssen
Bros. on White Perfection.' SenIor Pigs:
1, Brown; 2 'and 3, Sleplcka Bros. Junior
Pigs: 1, Brown; 2, Sleplcka Bros.

Go���:-�ge��o;bJl�ow�e�l�r M.f�!��ln��;:. 1
and 2, Brown on R. E.'s Choice and Dunlap
Lassie: S, Gookin, on Snowflake. Junior
Yearlings: 1 and 2, Sleplcka Bros. on C. A.'s
Queen and C. A.'s Beauty; 3 and " Brown
on Queen 4th and Silver Lady. Senior Pigs:
1 and S, Sleplcka Bros.; 2, Brown. Junior
Pigs: I, 2, and 3, Br-own; t, Sleplcka Bros.
Groups-Aged Herds: I, Brown; 2, Sleplcka;,

Bros.; S, Gookin. Aged Herds bred by ex
hibitor: 1, Sleplcka Bros. Young Herds: 1
and S, Sleplcl(a' Bros.: 2, Brown. Young
Herd bred by exhibitor: .same; Get of Sire;
1 and 2, Sleplcka Br?s. -on get of Premium

The competition In this breed was limited'
to entries trom two herds. The exhibitors
were Ben Anderson, �Lawrence, Kan." and �.'
E. Willey ot Steele City, Neb. The awards
were made by Go, W. Berry ot Topeka. Mr.
Anderson had entries In only a tew classes.
His winnings were first on aged boar and
second on the junior yearling boar, Improved
King. All other prizes were won by-Willey.
Mr. Wiley showed seyeral anImals with, po

Grand Champion Two-year-old PoolJed Durham Bull, True Sultan, Show... by Ec1
Ste,glln, Straight Creek, :Kon.

,_-' ,

competition that deserved to win In classes
that were better filled. The -junior yearling
boar Superba was made grand champion.
The grand champion. honor tor the sow

classes went to the senior yearling, Big
Queen Ann 2d.

Tamworths.
Classen Bros. of Union City, Okla.. were

the, only exhibitor. of tills breed of hogs.
They were awarded prizes In all clanes
where they had entries.

SHE.EP

With'Au�t Mary at the Fair
.'

(Continued from Page ,1,")
''What did you think of the preserves'

I have some tomato preserves at home
that are beautiful and rich looking, if
I do say it myself. I told John that I
believed I would bring a jar of them"
along and- enter them at the fair. .He
told me that if they tasted them they
would give me a prize, but then he is
partial to' tomato preserves. I wish
now that I hadn't 'backed down at the
last minute and left 'them at home.".

,

E. C. Simmons'I Birth••y
Edward C. Simmons whom most 'men

know'as head of the "Keen Kutter"
. house, was 75 years old September 21.
Mr. Simmons was born in-1!'rederick" Md.
At the age of 14 he found his

..
true ealling

in the hardware business; he rose rapidly
from a clerkship to that of partner, and
finally to the presidency of the Sim
mons Hardware company, In 1874. Today
it has six local houses, judiciously placed,
in distributing centers in different parts
of the country, and a business that gOf)�
to the foul' quarters of the globe. _,

Mr. Simmons has built his great busi
ness upon his underlying knowledge of,
Rnd sympathy with, human nature, and
in few things has this been more'evident
than in the inspiration which created thSl
famous "Keen Kutter" brand and his

motto, "The recollection of quality re

mains long af�er the price is forgotten."
His whole life has'been devoted to prac·
ticing what lie preached in one of hi.
well known sayings, that "a jobber's first
duty i. to help his customer to prosper."
Among the interesting thirigs done by

this man, was his farsighted act in reo

l!Iigning 'the presidency and all active
management of the Simmons, hardware
compa,ny in 1897, when his, oldest son,

"

Edward O. S_mmons.

W. D. Simmons, was elected ppes�dent�·
which office he still holds. Two other
sons-Edwal'd H. Simmons and"'"George
'V.. Simmons are vice·presidents. Ed
ward C. Simlllons was recently selected
by President Vi7ilson for the position of

govel'l1or of the federal reserve board,
under the new Currency Act, but felt it
necessary, 011 account of ')lis advanced
years, not to undert�ke that great wor.k.

�Te have noticed that some women aI
wa�'s manage to have a handy man

around to drag their sleds up' the hill
of life.

'

The science of farming, after passing
" through 2,,oOj) years of experiment, is

Hhelbyvlfle. 'just IIO'W approaching an era of pl'acNeb.; WlIl ticahi'lity.' ,.::_



(t308) THE- !FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 'Septem'ber :26, 1'914.

I
:

A.weNlsemente will lbe Inserted In this department -tor 6 .eents .0. word each IlI8erUon -tor one, two or three "Insertions. Four or more insentlons &% oen.ts ,a w.or,d
1

each Insertion. 'Remlt>tances should preteralily be 'b'y .PostotUce money order. All advertisements are set ·in uniform etyle. No display type or Illustrations .admlt.ted un- .'
der any cn-cumstances. Eac'h number 'or 'Inltlal counts as one 'Word. Guaranteed c1rculation over 1'04;000 copies weekly. The rate 1& ;very low .tor .t'he Jal\g� clrculaUoa
offered. Farmers lMall 'and !Bree.e ,Is the greatest classified advernslng medium in :f'he ,farm ,paper tleld. It car.rles ,ths most olasslfleo 'adv.,r.tlsing because It gl ..es the
'best .resutts. He�e .Is a splendid' 'opportunlty for se'fllng poul.trv;' livestock. land, aeeds and .nur.sery ,goods, ,for renting a tarm. ·Cor securlng 'help or a. situation, etc., etc.
Write for proor that it pays. EverybOd\Y reads these Jrttte ads. Tr.y a classl1'led for r.eaul"" '

��POULTRY� FARMS WANTED

:BUF.F :.ItO.CK .COCKE'REL'S :F..0R
W·I�namlA. Hess, HumboHlt, "Kan.

FA'RM WANII'ED�F10R 'C-L-E!AR INC(!)ME
'brick buslneas .propenty, of 'equal vatue.:

,SALE., $1'2,000. 'G.ar.oh Reality, LaTned, Kansa-s.

PRODUCTIVE STA'TE. AND DEEDED
- tanda, crop pa-y.rnen.t .01' easy .terms-.alon.g
t'he Northern. Pa-cltlc 'Ry.,. in Minnesota, THOUSA'NDS
Nonth Dakota, lI10ntana, Idaho, ",W.ashlngton., .yeari.y.. ·Llst tr.ee. Franklin

g;-l�'r�sa�o�J;.�to:t:�at�l�fnet��I.:'s�. �,��� l¥.�r�:' De_p'.t iL,.u, .Rochestell, N. Y.

Bricker, 898 Nurth-ern Pacltlc Ry., St. Paul,
Mmn •

WANTED lI.'c) HEAR 'O"F GC>OID FA'RM .or

:aUF.F .Rll)C'K 'COCK'lDRE'LS '$1 60 TO '$6 '00 unimpnoved land tor sale. Send des'cl'lp-
r.frs. ·M. E. Steye'nB, 'Runibohll, Kail. .._: '. lion and price. Northwestern Busmeas

.A;gency, !MInneapolis, NIlhm.
WANTEiI!>: SEVERiAI. BONES.T, lNDIJS
trJous .people to .d,istrlbu.te farm 'Iltell.81.t.ure.

TEXAS FARMS ON 10 YEARS' 'TIME-' DSalary $60 .per month. P·Dof. J. L. Nh!hols,
Fertile land, -near Tallroad town In famous ept. A. 1, Na_pervllle, Llq.

�;hifJtXc�Tm�t�n, X'!�I� ���nfZI��t i'oe��. �::! WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN �260 ¥.0R
tel'. Potatoes, peaches, gra_pes, b�rrles and' distributing 2,000 packages Rertumed ,Soap
ot·her fruHs and vege.tables bdng 'bIg profits"

Rowder In .y.our town. No money r.eQulred.
Splendid 'Ilve 'Stock and 'da'lry 'Country. Re-: �'I 'Zard & Company, 218 InstUut.e PiDiCQ,
ID8.'I'kable 'opp.ortUIilty for rarm home or In- _h_C_.g_o_.

�, x��tn;��t f;;'�'hnfae;:s y.::�s If�er���j.e.W�I!�. "tt: $120.00 ABSGLUT.ELY SURE-'IMA.N ,f)B.
,W.llson, owner, '.6'13 ''linion National Bank ;woman ,to dlstr.lbu�e 'DeUglou8 .utm:atu�e.

w w_� w___ Blqg. 'Houston 'Te'lCas. '. : Sixty days work. QUick promotion. Nu ex-

FOR SALE: 160 ACRES WELL IMPRl0V.ED.:'
, perlence necessary. Spare time w.o1!k also.

$45.00 per a.; .terms • .owner, J. R. Beach, FINE TOPEKA 'HOME .FOR SALE-1WILL; Zie.gJer ,CompaD\Y, Dept. 11.7, iP.hUadelphla.
Moline, Kan. m�:!I!b�:u&��c':rtr�e?Ic;r��:' ct�����aro��:: WANTEB-MAN AND WIF.E WITHQUT
GIDOID ·QUA'R.TER 'OF 'LANI.!. .A:T �9.'00 P'ER' or cl·ty, ·two bloCks 'from steeet car, ·two: .children, ,to wOl'k -on l1B1lv8B•.40 'D.,. grain,
'acre -e ..eh, Have 'some good 'tr'ad'es, .:A:n-' blocks tram fine school, tine old 'sbade, park'

4D a. "'ow crop, no cotton, e"er.yllhlng ;f·lr.at
d'rew Meyer, .Ho,de, Ka:n. ! like -aurroundfngs, 10t :61", by 206 teet,' class, .St8.'te .agll, 'ex-perlence .8lIld 'gJv,e :lle1er-

eight -noorn
.
.'house, modern In every detail, ences first ·leUer. L. H. lrlsh, .By.ers, We.x.,

IMPROVED ALF:AL'FA .'FAR:VI OF 80' haTdwood 'fln·lsh. -tour fine mantels andj Cla¥ ·Co.
.

acres 3 miles from county seat, by o,w.ner.1 grates, or oak, 'brick 'and tile, ,big sleeping
Box 4'43, S'yl'acuse, Kan. a'l)d dining .porch, :both screened.s-barn, POIU-I W.ANTEB-MEN AND WOMEN-1-8 i6'R

EXH'l'DIlI'['ON !BA!RlRED 'ROCKS .F10R tr·ElllllI ' try houses, etc., etc.. Flne 'place tor tarmer over. .Get govern-ment jobs. tr.housands "'P-

fairs and snows, G.uarante.ed to win. A. L[NEKER 'L:AND COMPANY NORTHERN! w>h'O wants to move to the capita:l city. pain1:ments <this y,ear. $66.oJJO to U:50 nronm,

H D ff Llllned Kan California, olive orange ar:d peach land Price $6,50<r, worth more. Ca-sh or terms. W'l'lte ImmedlateJy Jior Itst-;or p'0sltlans 'a'vall-
• U,.

"

•

tor sale .and .trade.' 2.sJmer.o, Call.f. , Int.er.est only 6 ,per oent ·Instead ot .t.be 'Usual ruble. .J.i'l'llnkUn InsUtute, B.e·p ,t L '61, lRo'ch-

S. C. W. LEGl'IOR::oI COCKERELS 'FROil(

I
'11 lPBI' «"m1. No trade. Address R. W. E., e8tru:, 'N. Y.

prize winning birds, '6 for $5. Chas. E. SEI..!L Y«lJiIJlR PROPERTY �'DlFC!KlL1Y lJ!1.(i)!!t lll8IlIe 1Ma:.n :smd Breeze... ,
.

M.c'Fadden, iPar.adlse, .Kan. cash. i1'Io matter where loc_d. lRa.ntil:cn- EnE HELP WAN"'- _lars l1ll1.,e. Real Estate .-Salesman '00., !E>ept. (L""'U

SINGLE COMB BUFF 'L'EGHC>'RN 'COCK- 6, lml'OIil1l, Neb. ,'. "'.")..' "<.__
�-------......-----------

.er.els '$1..'00 each, Wihfle they :Iast. �A1I'f = , WANTED LAND SALESMEN, FINE LAND,
Jdhon£on, ..Leonu·l\dvllle,' Kan. G���t1�.r:;�r �:��_G!;;ur3��o:-c:.;�el �_ J. 1��r�hft��g':'I�'I!�;:nnf��r ..J:������rs write

EXT'RA 'LARlG'E M·AMM<9T-H PEKIN' meDlns l'e.quwed. P.a'l1t1iuu!iIllrS free. Wyoming •

• i1rallles, .$i1..60 If ,taloen :before Nov. !I.·st. Set!l!lement, 3'wn&, w.w-o. SWEET CLOViER, WHI'l'E AND YiEitLlllW.
$2!00 after. Samuel Hockman, Beattie. Kan.,

FO!!t �S!All.lE-llilA1L1F is!!iiClI'l'ClN .0,F LAND 61 T. Mardis, Falmou·th, '.:K;;y,.

IJ)I�l!AN 'RU:K)lER ®U,CKiS, W-HHrE EG.G; mines ,s'ruiIJlh ,o1f tOIanDlnron, Gray 'oounty, i THOROUGHBRED 'Sll!OIDe'EI OOuLIE PlliTP-S
..strain dl\akes �1. 00. S. C. Blaok Mlnor.c.a K"'DJlall. .;A. Iba1;gol,n tor someo:ne, R. H., for .sa·le. W. lEI. Smee, 'Zut.ch, ·Kan.

coCkerels $1.00. M'rs. G. 'Sw:ayne, Wamego, Ben'ls, ,0,Wlll'<!1;, ;St.•1Iiolhn, 'Kan. •

1 -==:---:- MOT.oRMEN -.cOND.T!TCT.olRS; IJllTERU,R-
Ka'll. CIElE:A.P�TWJ) {Ii iF'rJIiR'Ri0iW' 'U!>ISC ENGIDN'lD 'bans'; e"'rn 'f80 mDnt'hIY.; experIence un-

320.:A. lLl\!IiPle1llWlElll> :S.'l10.cJK ::RANCH, 'PRICE! l)'low.s • .!B.or.d:en, iW'llnona, Kan., .Logan .eo. nf�e'Cee.ssaFr.y,; o'��.eaq.MUyall"'a0W'nd; :m.8.traeteeze.age·; details
BLK. LA'NGSHANS AND i..iGHT 13R:A.H- $i1:9"OOOJOQ. IWilll1 talke ',�,.O.O.n.OO westennl � _ •.

:ma-s..Oholce .cocke.rels .tor solie . .Buy ,early, lanii 'Dr .mdse. Burne caElh, :good terms ORi CQ.:A[.,. ';ai(JY 1Y<<iJil!<R :a0lAlL DI'R'E.cll.' lFJR0M

�':..�. save monel-:. E. P. ,Or.rill, .Ame.r�-CUB'I bala.nce .. .1. E. 1mHnkeI:ma'�, 'Cant!on, Kan. : .B.Mppers. 1_Qamm_enc_e 'ClnaJi 00., 'Box 996,

FAoRME'R:S, . .A.TTENTI0.N-,.l.".!illt D1F10RM!A._n_·.ll\ul_a_1I_o,_,_<IDk'_._10._. _

43 VARIET1ES, P0UL'iI.'lRIY, PIGEON-B . .sP,E-1 th�on..;:.,egto"rdr::le f�.m��.'fl��e�r,�;.:;: S.0GJTCH (Cl.0L'L1�. -FIJJPPlIE.S. WRI\l';]ll 'W.
,clal 'pdces on ;young stock. Incubators.

1 Gn", 1R Stanton Leb9;n�n .,. o.�;;ae co.. ,n " .

If. Lewis, 'Lebo, Kan.. 10r ]Jl'lce and ,PIIII'-
Ca'tO:logue 4 cents. Missouri Squa:b 00., M-o.·

�, �, --. ,_ ;ticulans.
E1rkwo.od, Mo. ==__-----------------

.lP.lIlm>W.G1REEID ,06LLIE8-42.'6'0 'FOR .'FE-

.M'::l=: 1::0.0 Jill!' !mlllles. .13. fC.. <3ardn'm;,

BARRED ROCKS-YOUNG .AND ..oLD'
stock. Matti., A. Gllies_ple, ,Clay Center,

Kan.

WHITE 'IN,o!IAN
- drakes 'for -sa le,
Kan.

RUNNER'DUOKS AND
H. H. 'Tillotson, ·ullit)ham,.

BARRED ROCK PUL.LETS FOR SALE.
LI�d .},;;elleiV. .COllD.OtJ ,G�ove, Kan., IR.

R. 2.

R. C. W. L.lEGH0� ,aOCKE-RELS '60C
each 'jf taken at once. ·F. W. Cornell"

Wake1!leld; Kan.

GOL'DEJ)I LAC>ED WYANDOTTES.
'epel wnd 11.2 pu l le ts ',.10.00. D.

Ruute -3, Weir;, Kn-n.

COCK-i
LJaw;v:er,1

I

B--'R-O-iiJ'-L-E-R-S-,-H-E-N-'S-,--]j)-U-C-K-S-,--'T-U'R--K'lD-'''-,-Y-s I

'w.H1ltted. Ooo.ps loaned ifr,ee. Wtrlte Th'e]
CO.,l).e's, _TQPek.a, Kansas.

WANTED - MANAGER F0R -LUMB'ER
'Y"'rd.; :also to ·Iearn of.a few' 'locations .tor

br.anch 'Yards. Skeena R'lv.er lI11Hs Limited,
V:a'nuouv-er. B. C.

RAIlLWA'Y M.A:I·L CLERKS, C'LERK-CAR-
rlellS .and rural oar·rlers w..nted. .r ,con

ducted examinations-can help you. Trial
eJ[ami'natlon ·tree. Oz�nt, ·S'8,. St•. lIOuls.

MEN WANTED PREPARE AS FiREMEN,.
'brakemen, -m-otormen, colored train por

ters. ,No experlenc.e necessary.. Steady work,
W.rlte lnter Rallw.ay, car,e Mall and B�e.eze.

RiAiliLiWA.."Y M.A:U. ClLERIKS-CITY MAfIL
,carriers .get $65.0.0 ,lro $160 mont.h. T.hou

sands appointments 'Coming. Exam:inarlons
f118q.uenroly. :speelmen .qu-est'ions ·fl'ee. W,;lte
F.ranklln, ne,p't L�6.1, :Ro.cbester, N. Y.-

FllJR S'A'LE-IJO HE'A'D 'F'I'N'EST STRA:lN' 240 AlCiR!IIlS, ;6 �00M .'Hi@USE, 'BAlR'N,
lPenci<led Indolan Runner du.cks $1 .per ,or sheds. '8'0 :BIcres bottom, ,a'lifalta 1llllDd, lbo!l.

- 6 lor .$6. .Unel<celled lor eggs. Dr. E. 0., pastll!l'.e. !Plle�y ·wlttlm:. \Wtolburt ;tlmbw:. '$40JIlD
Fisher, Lyons, Ka·n. ,�e:n:acl\e. \Wiido,w, mulit ,selL BOE :2.11, Lenn, t�o>'lfI'�.IMI.� ;SAGE HlOl'NiElY-

REDS-BUFF ORPING110NS-BI.G BONED.
lt20-ltb. (01"'"es �.(O'O '!p.er cas.e. Sa�le :IIiO

dark Ted, 'and trig golden Buffs, 'from F.oR 'SALE�COL0IR!A1I!)0 ]j)AlJiRY FABllIiIl,
,ceMs. W. ·W. :J![·lIItch, .�Ita .Lo.m:a, .Clo!l.

$10,,0.0 eggs. SeVI .cockerels cheap.; 'egg Ja'Y- ful'ly stooked and. ·equipped, near �,! :ID10R !SAJL!l!l--;D'IBC 'G'ANG .PLOW .AND ''lDX-
lug strain. A·\'a BoultTiV Yards. ANa, Mo. $100.00 ,per a"pe Including stool< .and lnliP:l'e-1 'tr.a 'd'lsc, "';1-1 .compl.,te 'and 'In 'good shape.

ments. Western Farmer, care Mall and, $25.0.0 cash. ·Jno. B. Thompson, Plattsburg,l
S. C, WHITE ·LEGH.oRNS. Y·OUNG'S Bveeze. Mo.
,sbraln cockepels $2iOO, three ,ror $5.00. 1 . ��

April hatched. Classy, v.lgorous and ·health!!. FOR SALE-HIGHLY IMPROVED STOCK FRESH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FROM
Satisfaction guaranteed. Leon E. 'l'uTner, and truck farm of 116 acres 2 ¥.! mi. from .tr.ay.s ,to consumer. Peaches, .'Pnunes,:
Kllngsvllle, Mo. • OcO:la, 'Florida. Write for particulars. PrlcQ raisins at $6 per 10.0 F . .0. B. A. S..0l.'OSSol

F0R SALE-PURE B'RE'!) TURKEYS, ���?�:O�la.WIII exchange. JO'hn W. Naylor,' Klllgsburg, Calif, ,

ge.ese, ducks. 1-8 varlet>les of poultry,
•

HONEY-FANCY WHITE ALFkLFA, 21
guineas, bantams, dogs. Belgian hares. rab- F1QR .Sl\L"E-'240 ACRES; GRAIN AND' 60-lb. cans .$11.0.0.; ambe�. 2 ,flO-lb.•cans
bits, fancy pigeons, Write your wants. D. stock farm; 100 acres bottom: six (-6) miles $1'0.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W.,
L. iBnuen, .P.la.t>te '.Cl.enteJ:, Neb. i from Selden, Kansas. Price "$26.00 an acre. Hopper,. Rocky Ford•.C010.

160 acres 1 ¥.! miles out $20.00 an acre. Box 1
421, Nor,ton, Kansas. FOR SALE ONE FOUR HOLE SANBWI.cH

JrIMS'fOm.'
\ .

I power corn sheller, good as new, cost

:•.:.
. � '".'

.

.\
MISSOUR[ FARMS-F.oR FERTILE L.A:ND' $460.00. Shelled 10,000 bu. Will sell at bar-

.

. at reasonable prices with good crops to I gain price. Write 01' call C. A. Polson,
be seen in the flelus; we .have surprises in. He.wins, Kan.
store for you; Increases in values sure. Can

_

BlG'.U'¥.J>iE POLAND BOARS. ,$'20.,0'0 .E.AU:lI1I'j
or address R. T. Smither. Brookfield, Mo.

(Ohrot:tert.on. Colony, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENT:A'TIVE ·WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man ;to a:ct

as our representaU..e aft.er learning our busi
ness thoroughly by ma]'l. Former e:x;perlenc&
llJmecessary . .AH 'We require tls 'honesty, 'B:1iIl
IllY, ambition tlIInd .wUI1ngn·eBs to leaTn a.
lucratl"e ,bueJness. N.o sollcltln!: 'or traveltng.
Nil tOr -<!pame 'time ,nnly. TMs Is an e,.cep
tional 'Oppor.tunlty for a man ,In 'YOUT section
to- ,get In'to '0. hlg ;pay,tng .buslness 'wlthput
caplta'i .a'lld become Independent ·for .lI'te.
Wnlte at :ance olioI' !tull 'Particulars. Natl-onal
Co�0pe"atl",e Realty Company, 'L"167, 1\110.1'
den Building, Washington, D. IC.

A<GENTS WANTED

L@C:AL REPRESENT:ATWE W:ANTED F0R
pleasant and pr.ofltable employment and

look after our inte.ests In iVour section.
Amerlca'll Go-operatl"e RealtiY Co.. Prince
T·heal.te 1Bldg., Houston, 'Texas.

A.TTENTION, 'FARlIiERS AND FEEDERS,
Buy prairie hay direct from producer,'

Save lnlddle man's profit. WrIte for deUy
ered prices. All grades handle(!. Pr.ompt
sh[pment. F. H. Childs, Geneva. Kan,

.

A FL'lE .240 ACRE IRRIGATED ALFALFA

Bl.!A!lilK J3'A'IJ:L(])iW.AY .BULL, WEHil-'BII'
• .1:70·o.11 ranch In Eastern Colorado. First class

(G. 'Schmidt. Goessel, Kan. b�f':;��e�:�� t�I��If.n F��e·fU�ni��g����lsoh,;.
S. 'e. WlHITE LEGHORN 'COCKE�L1S :iJl!e �{ll'nG. Astrom, 116 Grace St.. Coffey-

COLLEGE HILL H0ME. EIGHT ROOM .M��I�e"b.S 'h;;';;7iN!t��.P rJe�t,H;'.��l�nt ,;��e';:�!I.!OO .eac'h. Dorothy 'Frltz, Lln.wood, an.

1
' .

. house, three lots. shade and f"ult trees. able slicing machine. Small capitan neces-

SllX \WttNTER COWS. JERS'EY DULi.. '1'0 20 ACRES .oF MY IRRIGATED LAND i City and well mater, gas and electriCity, sary. Address The Hemming Bnos..Co.,
I d I � will make more than your 100"acre dry. bath. etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs. Inc., "0<-20'0 RI"er str.eet, Mew ;uaven, .C'onn.

lIIIO, ltul1 Iblood, fr.om reg stere '.8 reo '"". . 1'1 I tt CI k 1291 .iII I S
g u ,. ., =-

St;m;In, 'IW«llda, '[{an. I �B;,�r::' anIJa���e a������: �;:r Jt�C�;orf�c'!.�'a' K���' e a 11'1', • U nne t., Topeka,: _

YE�IN'G ·SHROPSH<IiR>E R�MS, G0.0lill Dallas. Write for booklet. E. C. Stovan, AG,'ENt'li-SOMETHING NEW- FAST,EST

DD.IlS, rneg'lste.ed, $16 earch. G. '1111. Fisher, i Graham, Texa-s. I FOR SALE-CO'NI1vIENCING ABOUT SE·P- peS.�!�"entn�pr�'it�!<bel�t ��r:::.::s 'bnooda.:::;
R

..
1R. �,'IW'lcblta, Kam.

-. I MISSOURI IMPROVED ,FARMS-BEST IN C��eb':;���' 2:��, ��lio�savinfO'�lr.h��rs,J'i���toe��. $50 ,to $7.5 .0. ,week. Address, kmenlcan

FCiI!R rsu."lD--PURE BRlE]j) 'lPEBG'H'lilR@NI the world for the ,money, .$10 to $40 pel' sbralght cars. Write for delivered prices. P.roducts Co., 621 ·Thlr.d St., Clnclnn3it1 O.

:atolliUon;; !black; 'W.etg,hit ill 8 0'0. .i'ldhn F..! acre; terms; 'healthful cllmM.e; tlmoth�" P.s'aaIYema,ftNereb�.OOdS are Inspected. E. WICkham'j
Wifiller, {.Il);y:enb�o.o'k. JK:an. J clover, altalfa; stockma�'s paradise; circu-,
_�

--, llars 'free. ,G. R. Bakeman, Richland, Pulaski

FOIR lSA'LE l0!R iE:XiC:IEUjN'G'�:mA,1I<BYIlJi)mR!1 c_o_u_n_t_:v._,,_M_o_. _

lbll8U ..dack OIIlll IS.tilmaa.rR ·br.ed 'iltallHon.
FOR SALE OR RENT-MAGNIFICENT I

J. 'J. ·Bleakley. Abilene, Kan. daley .farm two and ·half .miles frop> town; I

HiGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES, fine Improvement, now run as dal�y farm. 1either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each Can buy renter's stock and 'Toute If 'Wanted.!
'Crated, Burr .oak Fl;\rm, Whitewater, Wls .. Write tor, full pal1ticulars. Mac' ·M . .lLu'CY,

OUOSE'S POLAND _CHINAS BETTER 509 S: .ohio, Sedalia, Mo.

It'ha,n even. 'lllie kind that will do you
gO.od-,at farmer'.8 prices. C. D. <:;Iose, Gor
hllllIl, 'Kan;

M:AX·E '$100.00 A SEASON IN SPARE TIME
only and get all your, own clothes .tree.

Easy to get ..orders for men',s'suHs wUh our
beautiful samples and .uptQd:ate .styJes. Wrlte
at once .tor free ,book .of .samples .anR st)[les,
a.gent�£ 'inside costs and netail prJ.ces, 'full
Information and .our big, new ,otfer. It's a
wondedul opportunlt:v.. Knickerbocker �TaJ1-
or.ing Co., .Dept. 162, Chicago. /

FOR :SALE - 'FURNITURE. FIXTURES
stock, lease of .the best caf., In Allen 'Co.

10 .nlcel.y funnlshed rooms 'In connection.
TranSient busfness -go'Od. General crop. fac
tory ,tow.n. .Populaflon '2200, . .old stand.
W:ant to reflr.e. Alldress' Balley Hotel &
Ca,fe, Humboldt, Kan;

------------------------------------------�
FARMERS - WANTED - SENQ. FOR 4'4: OREGON 'STATE PUBlJICAT'I0NS FRElE-
views of best wheat, barley, alfalfo., :h'Qg, O.egon Almanac 'and other 'offlclal books

and cattle land In the West. Fr.ee ,water. published by State �mmlgratlon Commission,
Peat garden soil. Yields 70 bushels. .only' telling of resources••cllmate BInd agricultural
$100 an acre, easy ter-ma. ']!)on't delay. C. o.pportunlVles 'for, the man 'O't moderate means.

�;c;vooster Co., Phelan Bldg., San F.ran- k&k .questlonS--:they will ·have )lollnstaklng SWEET CLOY,ER; 'WHITE .AND YELL(i):W:
_ .!I ��"rh2W:o�f:�dng��r;:e:�I;�·eg·IU:_d�r��s bf1mn·lal. .!\ul'e .Kentul!ky .seed ,direct .from
FOR SALE OR RElNT-40 ACR�S. '8 MIL'ES1 I",nd, (])re,gon. . .•.. ,0 -! grow.er. R, .E. :lIurdy, Falmoutl\, KiV.
ot Carbon.dale, Ka�.; ;10 under cultl;va'tl'on, j

balance pasture 'and 1'ltHe Umber on cree'k;l FOR S:ALE-'ALF-ALF1A' GRIN.DING OUT- TlREElS ,NOR :1I'k1..i.. PLANTIN.G�· A!l'
�;.r(fo�r�.o�;I"b "bfr�lIce�'fo�gO�oJ'h�g���I.,'hgu,.��: fit CO'11Ullete.; consls�lng o�.a Reschke· !'::H�

I
'po .·:.!'o�lft·��]!l. .fr";!��B·*fdr��S bWOOlkchft_althN,:uSPrsB'eCrlayt,,,max ten ton grinder., wJth :ran, O.,.cione .dust �

church and store; tine neighborhood. Am;a -collector,. conv�y.or., ·a.nd In.v.1nclble sac'ker;j Box ca, 'W. .c'hlba, .K,an.
widow and must sell or rent- quick. Bargaln.� together w.lth a .3,5 ,h.. p. Olds gasoline en
Mrs. Rachel Layman, 'Carbondale, Osage Co., glne, -with belting, G. & .M. _ co.mp.•esslon
Kan.· starter ,and shattlng.. co.mplete. ·Only pun

THE TWO BUT'l'ES REALTY CO., TWOi two seasons. Pr'lce complete '$900. lIf. ;E;
Buttes., Colo., announces In our columns I Pennington. Klngflsh.er • .okla.

a great opportunity for Inves�ment by 'stock
men or others who have capital ·to do tarm
Ing on Irrigated land In the modern way •

This plant claims to have' 'a very successful
Irrigation. system as well .as high class soil.
Our readers will, do well to ;correspond with
this company.

PURE BRED REGISTERED DUROC H0GS
. !Bhpopshlre ,sheep and trotting horses, old
and :YOUng. male and female. Arthu1 H
Bennett, To.p�ka, Kan. _

ORDERS FOR TH� PD,RCHASE OF ALL�
'classes ot da'lry catUe on 0. commission

basis are soUclteR, W.r.lte me your wants ..
L, fR. Br.ad:v., Manhattan. Kan ..

'HOLSTEINS-TWO CHOICE YEARLING
bulls; also 3-year-old 'herd bull. Will ex

change .Iat>ter for one of proper breed·lng
W, ·H. Lewis, Smith Center, Kan.· !

RElGIST.ERED ltHROPSHIRE SHEEP-80,
'head of bucks and ewes. Better write or

come and see them. Visitors are always.
welcome at the Doyle .Parle .Stock Farm
Homan & Sons. Peabody. -Kansas,

A'hFALFA. SEElD-l'9U lG:ROP, 'MC!iElAN- .

ed. Fr.ee sa.m.pl'e. ua,rge,sa'IDJlle a·O.c. Buy'
-

nO'w 'for spr.I!l.it <plantln!:. G., '1.. -anyett;
Mln�e�'Pol'l�, .

�ao.·
'

FIREARMS WANTED.--
1Il0R S!ALE CHEAP. 'NICE P'AIR OF

•Shetland mares, 4 and 6 years old'; each:
has 'colt by side. Also nice pony carriage,:
double a,nd single harne!l.s. llilmost DeW.•

:Write N. W. Cox, Wellington, Kan. :

FlIRE!ARMS WANTED. BYY OR EX-
change ali sorts. Stephen Van Rensselaer,

Dept. 31, w.est .or.ange, N. J.



,.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE
21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write.

Ozment 88-F.,St. Louis.

WANTED SCOTCH STAG HOUND PUP
eligible I'eg-Ister.._wolf killing strain. P,hlllp

Everest, ArtesIa, New Mexico..

WANTED-ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY;
also corn and oats. Located C. B•.Mo.

Pac. road. F. H. Hoel'man. Linn. Kan.
'

RltCE-OLEAN WHITE TABLE RICE. 100
lbs, $5.50: Send for trial order. Beau

mont Rice Exchange, Box 766. Beau-mont,
Texas.

"�
YOU MAY HAVi:'\l A BUSINESS TRAINING.
Whatever your circumstances. The Suc

cess Club. Topeka. Kan.. will find you
- a

way. Write fully. Enclose stamp.

WILL PAY RELIABLE 'MAN OR WOMAN
'$1.2.60 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per�

fumed Borax Soap Powner among friends.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company.
218 Institute PI.. Chicago.

NOTICE TO SILO OWNERS-TO OWNERS
of pit silos I have a hoisting machine

with which one man can take the ensilage
trom sno alone. 'Machine Is sold under an

absolute guarantee. For further Information
write Henry Santrock, Kensington, Kan.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the' West.
Interesting and Instructive departments for
young and old. Special offer. six months'
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-l0
cents. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A.-l2, Topeka. Kari.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-IlIT SPECIAL
otter to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to
anyone who has been getting poorer while
the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real
earning power of money, and �hOW8 how
anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro
gressive financial journal published. It
shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

and I'll send It six months free. H. L. Bar
bel'. , 4,20[>. 28 W. Jackson Blvd •• Chicago.

Feed and Seed Quotations.
,

September developed $11 steers In Chi-
cago and as high as $10.75 at river mar- Feed-Shorts. 97c@$1.10 a 'cwt.: bran. SOc;
kets. This was expected a:- month ago. chop. $1,44; rye, '86%@87c a bu.: barley, 51c

Many buyers believe $11.50 wlll be a bu.

reached In Chicago and that prlce, If SeedS-Alfalfa $10@13 a cwt.; clover.
attaIned would be 25 cents above any pre- $12.50@15.50; timothy, $4.25@5.50; m1ilet, $1.20
vlous record for the open market. Thick @1.70; flaxseed, $1.32@1.36.
fleshed grass steers are- becoming more,

plentiful but wintered western steers as
'

well as full fed native grade are scarce.

The extreme range In steer prices Is $5,25
to $11.

'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: UP TO DATE
telephone plant, 500 phones, good terms.

S. C. Holmes, Yates Center. Kan.

80 ACRES THREE MILES NEODESHA.
trade for small chicken place, near town.

Ch�.s. �Itchell, R. No. S. Neodesha. Kan.

TO TRADE FOR UNENCUMBERED FARM
land of equal value, seven-passenger, 46-

";J\orsepower Winton Six automobile. fully
equipped, self-starter. top and windshield.
Cost $3,000 when new. This Is a great-,fam
lIy touring car, In first-class condition. and
has only been used by owner. T, D. Costello.
1512 WiJ.ldhelm Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo.

PATENTS

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three books with list 200.lnventlons wanted
sent free. Ad vice free. I get patent

-

or no

fee. R. B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg., Washing
ton, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should wrIte for new "List of Needed
Inventions." Patent Buyers and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25. Washington. D. C.

STEEL ROOFING
AT FACTORY PRICES

��Tf:::3sl�i��:miiif 1c��/.a�����di�;<irubg�rBR!!�i:;
and tarred felts nt the lowest prices ever made. Write
UB today for pr-ices delivered at yonr station. Address

H. S. B�CHELOR MFG, CO .. 1413 Genete. SI., Kanul CIty; 1110.

Read This Great Oller
This Is the most IIbeml p..em(um orrer we have

ever made, and the otter is made solely for the
purpose or fUrther introducing our big home and
rarm maguzme, the VALJ.EY FARMER. to new

suuscrtbers. ,

We wlll Bend tbls benutttul two· pleoe Sliver Set
free und pORtuuJd to n ll who send 25 cents to

pay for ono new one-rear subscrtptlon to the Val�
ley Farmer and 5 ceats extra tor mallJDg expense
-30 cent. In nIl.
This Sugar Sbell and Butter Knife are the ,lItln

utne Oxford SLlvt'r Comtmny's make, allver plated.
hRndsomely embos.ed In bellutlrul Narcissus de
sign, rull size. bowl 'and blade hIghly pollsbed.
hnndle.' Unlshed In French Gray. Guaranteed to
"Tesse or money refunded. _.

.. -Send your own new subscription or get the
subscription of one rf YOUI" friends or nelahbor8.
sending us 30 cents In all and we w1l1 send you
tree· aDd postpaid tho Sugar Shen �d Butter
Knlfe'Rnd the latest Issue of our bIg mustrat�
premium cntalog. �AddreS8

. �,_

VALLEY FAilMER•.Dept.-SS-11.1optka.�
��.�.������ , �.�..

1----UseThlsCoupon
.

VaDeyfarmer, Dept.'SS-U. Topdut. K8n."" •

Gentlemen: 1 encloso 80 cen" to Pill' fo...
"

0lIe
liew ano-year subscriptiOn til �W.' 'J)tmer. Send
the

-

pRPer and the SUll8r. Shell 'iDd BUtter Knife
to tbo addr",,!, given below. ._.

,

Name �•••.• ; •••••••••••••••• � .

" ,_

-

, l.dd� , �
·

••�� , .. ; ..

rARMERS

Cbeapei Pork Coming-Market �cti'fe-A 'Sheep Record
BY c. W. METSKER
Kana.. City. Mo.

IT
IS not unlfkely that last week's re

ceipts of cattle will stand as the largest
this, year. Contributing causes for the
large runs were- the prevailing high

prices. a seasonable time of the year for

marketing. and a desire on the part of
bankers to curtail the amount of their
cattle- paper:
From a total of almost 200,000 cattle re

ceived at the five- western markets. Kan
sas. Oklahoma. Texas. Colorado, Nebras
ka and the, Northwest supplied 150,000.,
Fed cattle were In ilie minority, and fin
Ished grades were scarce. Trade lines
exhlbtted enormous demand. Only mod
erate declines occurred. and the, general
price level beld 50 to 76 cents higher than
a year ago.
One of the features in the trade was

the demand from killers. 'rhey bought
freely every day, and took m'l7l'e beef
cattle than In any similar period this year.
In April to July It was dirflcul t .to dis
pose of 90.000 cattle weekly. and now with
200.000 the weeldy trade Is most active. A
sldellght on the big demand Is a shipment'
of 3.500 tons of fresh beef from New York
last week, for use of the English
army In France. Chicago packers sup
plied the bulk of this beef and will sup
ply more In the future.

October, Beeves Higher.

Packers Flanked in Hog Market.
'Packers droves of hogs last week cost
less than $8,85 a hundred pounds. but. they
took only those offerings that shippers
did not want. Probably never have
packers sacrificed quality to such an ex

tent to keep prices below a certain pOint.
In St. Loula- and Chicago shIppers paid
$9 to $9.50 and selected their hogs. weights
ranging from 180 to 240 pounds. the cream
of the supply. At Missouri river mar
ke ts shipping demand was of small pro
portions un til the relatively' low prices
attracted orders that' could not be filled.
How long packers can do Without good
hogs is doubtful. Tiley are figuring that
shipping demand has reached its limit
but for the present shippers have controi
of the market. Packers are still look
Ing forward to lower prices. and It is their
hope "to get prices down to $7, at least
under $8 by November 1.

Owing to -a general belief among .broom
makers that this year's crop of broom
corn, though not materially larger In
tonnage than last year w.1ll go much furth-

Sane Situation in Feeders. er Owing to hIgher quality; demand Is In-

With no evidence of speculation In stock different, Country buyers are placing tew
,

bids. Sales ar� quoted at $60 to $100 a
and feeding cattle, trade rernalns active ton and It takes choice self-working corn
�Ith prices pal� for anything with quality, . to bring about $90

,.

firm. The ordinary kinds are lower. The '.

tightness In the money situation precludes
any- speculation. Commission men In the Butter, ]i:ggs and Poultry.
last ten days have had to refuse loans-. Elgin. Sept. 2l.-Butter this week IS firm
to regular customers because they could at 29 cents, ,

not get the money. This bas left buy- Kansas City. Sept. 21.-Prlces this week
Ing to those who are prepared to- carryon produce are:

the cattle on their own resources. and has Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In
acted as a stay to higher prices. It has, eluded, 24c a dozen; firsts, 22c; seconds,
howev.er, left the general market on a 18c. .

sound basis. One difference in the situa- .Butter-Creamery, extras. 29c a pound;
tton between now and a year ago that f,rsts, 26%c; seconas, 24c; packing stock;
calls for a broad demand

.

for cat�le Is 20tive Poultry-Broilers. under 2 pounds
that farmers have-an abundance of lou�h 15c a pound; sprtngs, 12c; hens. 14c; ola
feed which they cannot save unless It roosters sc: turkeys 16%c' ducks 13c'
Is fed. A year ago farmers commanded young geese: 10c.

• • "

their own prices for ,all surplus roughage.

Move�ent of Livestock;
_ The following table shows receipts ot
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets .Iast week. the previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City •...... 68,200
Chicago •..•....... 53,500
Omaha ., ,. 31.900
St. Louis •... ',' 35,200
St. Joseph ... , .• ,.. 6,900

Hogs
30.850
,89.000
16.000
47,000
22.900

Sheep
56,925
125.600
95,000
10,260
23.000

Total , .195,700 204,750 310.676
Preceding week ..•• 145,750 171.300 291,100
Year ago 158.700 223,000 447,250
The following table shows the receipts

of cattle._hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus tar this year and same period in
1913:

19H
Cattle .... 1.035,868
Calves _.... 65,873
Hogs 1,379,164
Sheep 1.319,879

. H & M.... 53,651
Cars ...... 64.418

1913
1.408.565
101,234

1.789,641
1,313,2'67

66,359
'86,9�

i.; ••

. 100., Dec •

372.697
35,361
410,477
53,388
2,708
22,5l1

Record September 'Sheep -Prices.
_dwlng to moderat_e receipts and 'all e[\ol:
mous demand' fOIl- mutton, lamb prices
att,alned new high' September levels.' In
Chicago lii'ml:!s sold as high as $9 and In
Ka,n�a.s City $8.70 was paid. In Seplember
'l005._.the 'best lambs sold as high as $8.and
i that has been the r,ecord September price
,u.p to last wel!k. The 'full advance Irow-
ever; 'was not'malntalned up to the close
and bn' the expectation that the recent
high prices would stimulate the movement
next week ,packers quit buying.' Country
.demand is R big factor for l{iIlel's to reckon

, with, ,�nd unles:s receipts in the next six;

weeks fal' exceed expectations prices will
maintain much higher lev.els than a year
ago. October nrtces are expected to hold
at $7.50 fo $8. for fat lambs and not lower
than $6.50 for feeding Iajnbs. Breeding ewes

are scarce and In urgent demand. The
Northwest holds the key to the situation.
and unless they sell liberally. which they
are not expected to do; this year's receipts
at the five western markets. which now

show an increase of about 100.000 ,w,lll
total Iess than In 1913.

.

Wide Movement in Wheat Prices.
Heavy receipts attracted by tbe high

prices of the preceding' week caused a

slump of 8 cents a bushel. Part of this
loss was regained later, but -the market
was nel·VOUB.
Prices for corn have declined moderate

ly and receipts of old corn. are Increasing
'owing to the nearness of the new crop.
Oats were lower.

Smaller Demand for Hay.
Demand for hay, which was unusually

larg'e three weeks ago. has been curtailed
by the recent betterment In pasturage.
Receipts are not Iange, however, and
prices show no Important change.

Broom Com Trade Dull.

An Exposition -of Purpose'
Visitors to the buildings and' grounds.

of the International Dry Farming Con
gress and Soil Products exposition to be,
held in conjunction with the _ Wichita.
expoaltion, Wichita, Oct. 7-17, are much
impressed with the preparations being
made for the biggest event ever held
in the Southwest. Eight large buildings
will contain agricultural and industrial
cxhibits gathered from all parts of the
world; horticultural displays, dairy and
livestock exhibits, agricultural machinery:
and vehicles. .Part of a 10-acre tract will
'be used for actual demonstration of aJJ.
lines oJ machinery.
Any thought that, it will be a sort

of "museum of curiosities" must be
banished before visiting the exposition.
Instead of the usual inert mass of ma-,

terials and products, there will be

working models, manufacturing pro ..

eesees in actual operation with -thou
sands of feet of moving picture films.
to continue the story that these work

ing models will begin.
, Fifteen, bands have been engaged.
Daily parades of all descriptions are

planned. Plenty of amusement features.
including the mammoth -free production
"Barnes's European Hippodrome." On
the "Cow:,ath" will-be seen -the "World!
at Home" comprising many new a1;�
·tractions. '

The average production of wheat per
capita in the United States in 1911-1913
was 7.4 bushels; in 1891-1893 it was

7.8 btl.shels.

Milk snould ,be kept in a clean house.
No gther place is fit. for a human food
that is -so susceptible to outside infIu ..

ences.

. -A young three-pound rooster ought
to feel pretty proud of himself when
he can �ring sixty cents on tp,e market.

A good many men can drink or let
it alone; but very few men call ·talk
or keep still.

G,et the bll' prices by teed�
.. CHICKASHA QUAUTY'�
Cottonseed Cake and 'Meel
It gets the- results-that Is the reason

-why hundreds of feeders are satisfied
buyers and boosters of "Chickasha Qual
Ity." Let us tell you what this famous
feed will do. for your horses, mules aDd
cattle. Send today for our. free book: ,

"The Value of Cotton-seed Producta
. In the Feeding of Farm Animals."
Prompt shipment of all orders. '

CHICKASHA COTTON ort, OOHPANY.
Co L WIDNEY. ,Sal.. 'T. R. SLOCUM. Sala.

"anager, R.om. 3. Mlr.. 661 LI..,took
Chlokalha. Oklahoma. Exo.. Kanl.. City. MOo

The man who put Davies .county, Mo.•
on the Land Map. See his ad, "Pointers
on real estate" on page 23.-Adverlise
ment.

SWEET CLOVER SEED WAIITED";_
Psy b1abert morltot price. Bend '.""t>_le 0' what you ll.ve.to
ofter, .a.1I1og amount. If not threshed, Jet UI know hoW'
muell you expect 10 h.... tor •• Ie. Write u. betore.J01l 0011.
A. A. BE�Y SEED CO.. Clarinda. 10....

. FORD TWO COMPRESSIOII STARTER
Differs from all others. Positively guaranteed to
;�� SaDdIJo Starter Co., R_ ..... II.

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl'

,

You can sewald or newt
harness, saddles, canvas.
tents, rugs. carpets, Quilts"
shoes, grain bags, ancll
many other things. YOII
can use any kind D.
thread in the �yera
Awl, and it makes a
lock stitch same as a

sewinl{ machine. It i9
very simple; a _ woman.
can use it as well .as 31

man. It is one of tho-·
most practical d e vic e.a

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, .with a small screw:
driver and wrench combin
ed. A1so·a reel of waxedl
thread with each awl ready
for use. The cfd d«s "0'
slww full size. Witla needJ.
the awl is 6* i 10n/l. III.
the M)'er. F mou. LocI&
.tlcb __ing AwL It Is

-

.

the·only Sewing Awl made
I with a groove rnnnin81 .•

the full length or the, .,.

needle, 80 as not to cut
the thread when sewing.
and has what is known d'

W.. diaiDond point. Ever!!
".. teamster -and farmer shoullll

own a Myers Lock
- Stitcb

Sewing Awl, as _there is usa
for one in almost everr bouse
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely!"

finished.. the metal parts. are nick
el platen, the needles and-w'rencli
are kept in the hollow hani:lle
which has a screw top. --

who wUl _..
to pay for, a oa_

year'. aubacrlptlon to our
farm _ paper· eaa ....
Jeet one of JIIyel'tl' L'oeII:'.-'
S t I·t-c h SewlDC A ..... .,·
which we will, send ....,,

man, po.tage p�ld, •• • :tree
U.e Coupon below.premium.

·MAIL AND BREEZE'
fs the biggest and best farm journal In tlie
West with over 100.000 readers.. Established
In 1873, Pdce. 1 yr .. $1.00. 'rh. best edltecIJ
farm journal In America.

.

�•........�.���..�...•..�.�.
Pub. Mall aDd Breeze, Topeka, KaD.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.IIr,.

Send me your paper regularly tor 1 year.,
and one of the famous Lock Stitch SewJuc
Awls 1ree and prepaid.

Name ••••••••••••....••• .: •••••.•.••••":e:ilm!'l

P. 0_ ••••••• ; ••...•••.•... , •..•....••..
·

••• '4

County ....••• , •• State •••••••• R.R.No. '."':

.1
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEIi
I,

Dealers whose'ads appear In ibis paperare lJlorouybly reUableand bargains worlbyof eonslderaUoD.
(

-Sp,eclal Notice ARKANSAS
All advertising COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must "reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In ad lance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue.. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is impossible to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

KANSAS wheat land; good terms, send for
land JIst. Layton -Bros., Osborne, Kan.

100 A. 90' cult., 50 a. past. Alfalfa bottom
land. Well Imp. W. J. Rumold, Hope, Kan.

640 ACRES good grass land, plenty water.

U9 per acre. Price III; Son, Eldorado, Kan.

160 ACRE BOTTO"ft1 FARM; alfalfa, corn or

wheat land. 7 room house. Big bargain.
ll. T. Spong, ]j'redonla, Kansas.

BARGAIN: 160 a. Improved; farm joins
town.. Half In cultivation. Alfalfa land.

$5.500.. Fred .0\.. Reed, Sallna, Kansas.

100 ACRES two miles to Catholic church,
school, Improved, $50. 80 a. all smooth,

elose In, '6b. Triplett, Gurnett, Kan.

l\IANY FARMS FOR SALE 40 to 100 mlles
of Kansas City. Real Bargains.

Jas. H. Low, Ozawkie, Kansas.

ISO A. close In, good Imp.; wlld gvass, al

falfa, stock farm. Price $45 per a. Write
for JIst. Overman III; Long, Melvern, Kan.

2U A. bottom'; fal! Improvements; 4 miles

out. 26 a. timber, $12.500. Will carry back

$10;000.. R. �I. "ftlcGlnnls, Princeton, Kan.

820 A.' highly Improved, 6 ml. Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch. Mott III; Kohler, Herington, Kansas.

80 A. IMP. 3 mi. town, bottqm, 20 a. al
falfa. $75 acre. Other bargains. Free

listS. Fred J. Wegley, Emporia, Kansas.

820 A., Stevens Co., 3 mi. from Moscow on

Santa Fe cutotf; level black wheat land;
price ts,600·; would take good auto In part

�aY}llent. Cbas, W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kan.

:FOR SALE. 320 a. tarm, well Imp., good
water. 80 a. In alfalfa. $16,000. 160 a. with

Dew Impr, 30 a. In alfalfa; $7500, easy terms.

6uss �hlmptf, Burns, "ftIarlon Co., Kan.

I.l'HB.EE SN.o\l'S: 155 a. 3% ml. out, fine lmp.,
$12,lrOO. 120 a. 4'1.. mi. out, good Imp .•

. $6.000.' 80 a. 2'1.. mi. out, good ImPil $4,000.
Terms. Decker III; Booth. Valley Fa s, Kan.

POftAWATOJIIE CO. 153 a. 75 cult .. bal.
pasture and meadow. 35 a. alfalfa; Im

provements $2,000. Spring and well water.

A: A. Murra,.-, Westmoreland, Kan.

80 ACRES, 5 mi. town, $3,000. $600 cash,
. bal. 6%. 160 acres, 4 ml. town, $6,400,

Improved. farms $40 to $65 per acre.
·

Box 240, Richmond, Franklln Co., Kan.

240 A.; highly Impr, 8 r, house, 2 wells. 90
a. cult., bal. pasture land. 160 a., 6 r.

house, barn and sheds; 2 wells; cross fenced.
Good fruit. 120 cult.; bal. hay land. Terms.

J. V. Sauerlsslg, Lebo, Kansas.

80 A, 5 mi. from. city; highly Imp. 50 a.

cult.; famIly orchard and grove. BaJ. native
grass; 8 room house. Good cistern and well.
·Good barn, cow barn. R.F.D., phone. $3800.
Rn�e.qui8t III; Renstrom, Osage City, Kan.

),\IPROVED 320 a. wheat and corn farm, 3
mi. of Oakley, Kan. Fine soli and water.

'200 6. in cult. Rents well; sacrifice for quick
sale, $4,000. Also Irrigated bottom land re

Ilnqulshment close In to Rocky Ford, Colo.,
cheap. If you want a good farm In the

West, you can't beat these. Christensen
Renlty Oe., Deak A, Hutchinson, Kan.

STOCK F.-\Ri\[ In Chase county, K�nsas.
240 acres 5 miles from town, % 'mile to

school. Daily mall. telephona. 140' acres
cultfvated, 45 acres alfalfa. �OO acres fine
gl'azlng land, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im
provemenrs. Price ;60.00 per acre, terms.
"J. E. Bocook &. Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

TO QiJICKI.Y SETTLE an estate the rot
. lowlng will be sold at your own price. An
Improved smooth bluestem section In Butler
Co. Well improved, level section In Finney
Co. Well Improved section In Artesian Val
ley In Meade Co., 160 In altalfa; all sub
Irrigated alfalfa land and can be Irrigated
from, flowing artesian wells, of which there
are 12 on tbe ranch. Christensen Realty Co.,
De.k A, Hutchinson, Kan. _.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

· lands. LIst free •. Lane III;'Kent, Burllngton, KB.

SELL YOUR PROPERT-Y QUmKLY
no matter wha t or where It Is. Pay. no com-

· missions. Particulars tree. Dept. F, Co-op
erntlve Salesman Company, I.fncoln, Neb.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Oa th
ollo se t ttemen ts. Exchang�s made. Wrlt�
:Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kansas.

BARGAIN.
160 acres all nice smooth land, well Im

proved; 4 ml. town. 40 a. pasture. Balance
·
'In cultivation. ;Price' $45 per a. Terms.
Glle &I Bonsall, So. Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

GOOD, smooth wheat and altalfa lands at
$15 to $26 per acre: Write for prloe Jist,

county map and literature.'
.'

Floyd &. Ffoyd. Ness ()It:!'', Kansa$.

WELL IMPROVED S20 a. Mile of town Ness
. Co.; growing crops, 11 cattle;' 4 horses,
hnp.; _J)ossesslon at once. $7,500.00; term•.

R. C. Buxton, Utica, Kansas.

n.�GAINSI 155 a. 3'1.. ml. out, well Imp.
(t. $12;000. 100 a. 2 ml. out. Imp.. $$5 a.
· 194 a. 4 mi. out. Imp., $8,000. 80 a. 4 mi.
put. new, Imp., $80 a. ,

.

'.' Comptoll 8/; Boyer, v.ttjley FaUs, KIln,

,85.00 PER ACRE (,7,000) CASH w1l1 buy tbls 200 acre stock and dairy tarm, located
six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance' extna good pasture. Has a good
six room house. other building. only fall', tarm all extra well fen�ed, gqod wel1,
equipped with miu, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-Th�-N.' W.

'4 of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler
Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address 'V. H: Dayton, Abilene, KansBs. -

ATTENTION I Farmer and stockman. Polk I NEAR WASHBURN COLLEGECO. Is the best county In S. W. Missouri
for farming or stock raising. Good smooth 20 or 40 acres splendid land right up
land. f1l)e water, mild winters. .' against the city of Topeka, wlthl� a mile of

Polk Co. Lnnd Inv. Co., Bolivar, "ftlo, Wa�hburn col1ege. also fine graded school.

80 ACRE� ONLY '600. �:::ii �I�t I�e:ft�{� �':1'dd·t1*,,�t�ny.cu�t�v��II���
80 a. 9 mi. Wichita; g�od loam soli

•. plenty Ings; will give terms on part If desired.
bldgs; mile small town. only $4600, terms Write owner
$600 cash, bal. $500 yearly. Big bargain. Ira Romig, Sta. B, TOI,e1C'a, Kansas.

R. �I. MILLS,
100S Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Knnsas.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
$12 to $30 buys good wheat and alfalfa

land In a county that produced 186.000 acres

of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
seo., 'I.. bottom, near Ness City. Want East
ern land or Income property. Price $22.400,
enc. $8,000. C. F. Edwards,. Ness ()lty, Kan.

LABETTE AND CHEROKEE COUNTIES.
Bargains In fine tmproved farms. A few

specla.l bargains on selected farms. Can
show you farms that produced this year 30
bu. of wheat, 60 bushels 06 oats and 50 bush- U W·

• L dels ot corn per acre. Three cuttings ot 01- pper Isconsln an s
falfa. These farms have good water, good Wanted! Farmer Agent In every county to
buildings and near market. .Can sell you sell our Chippewa Valley land. The heart of
these farms at from $35 to $50 per acre on the clover region. Liberal commissions.

�':Jrml�caYf���e ��t���sfaKt�;����"be�������� J. L. Gate. Land Co., Jlillwaukee, Wis.

on earth. _

C. R. Walters III; ce., Oswego. Kan.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We llave large list
of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt,

at prices ranging from $1,000 to $12,000 per

quarter. One crop pays for land, In many
cases. Write .

The Howard Lan.l III; Lonn Co., Pratt, Kan.

FOR SALE ONLY. 160 a. alfalfa farm
Arkansas river valley; every foot alfalfa

land. 60 a. In alfalfa. Well Improved; well
located between Andale and Mt.Hope. Worth
$24,000. W11I sell $19,200. .

.

C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Kansa!!.

808 A. combination stock and grain farm.
175 a. alfalfa land, bal. good upland,

wett Improved; close town. Price $50 a.
160 a. creek bottom alfalfa land; never

falJlng water, good timber. Improvements
poor, close town. Snap $ 45 per a.

I. N. 'Veils III; Son, Emporia, Kansas.

Montgomery €ounty Bargain
$45 per acre buys Imp. 240; 200 a. In cul

tivation, bal. pasture; al1 good, strong land
wel1 located; get details.

Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

For Sale
A ranch In southwest Kansas .. wllJ sell

cheap and on terms like rent:
II. C. WHALEN,

218-14 Bitting Block, Wichita, Kansas.

FINE GRAIN FARMFOil SALE
200 acres smooth land, 5 miles f.rom town;

Anderson Oo., Kan. Well Improved, fine crops
On farm; good neighborhood, hundreds ot
head of cattle have been fed on this farm.
Is offered' at a bargain; no trades.

J. F. Ressel,. Owner, Colony, Kansas.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
suit. C. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

ANDERSON, CO., KANSAS\
480 acres located midway between Welda

and Colony, on main line Santa Fe; all level
land, bl-ack top, rich clay subsol1. 240 a.
blue stem anel blue grass meadow, fine mow

land. 240 a. In cultivation; Improvements

f�gdpe:I�.eIY located. wen watered. ,Price
�Ioses T. Banta, Owner, Shenandoah, Ia.

480 ACR.E·FARM
Good hojne : 8 room house, 2 stories. G.ood

barn and all outbuildings. Well of soft
water at door. Shade and ornamental frees;
5 acres orchard, apples, peaches. pears,
cherries. 10 acres alfalfa. Al1' alfalfa land.
Good location, good neighborhood. ,% mile
to school, 2 mi. Scranton. $100 per acre.

'1' cash, bal. to suit. Address
L. M. Downs, Route 2, Scranton, Kan.
------------_.__ ._-----

Sedgwick Co. Farm "Bargains
80 acre farm, good house, barn. silo. 25 a.

-alfalfa'; only 6 miles from Wichita, $5,500.
Terms on $2.750. 720 a. wheat farm. level,
best of land. 450 a. sowed to wheat this
fall. $28 per a. 40 -a, tract ; best of .Iand.
Can be Irrigated; at Wichita, only $100 per
a. 160 a. rarrn: large house, barn. F'arm
complete. 30 a. In alfil1-ta..$75 per a. Take-
smaller farm. .

,1
'

H. E. 08buru, 227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

For Sale
80 acres of the best bottom land In Kan

sas. This land Is al1 In cultivation but un-

. �';:p[:::e�'ln rhh':stlrae�� ��:d��'itl�o�n;;.?I�SS����
the Wesleyanl .. Unlve1'lllty. We could sel1
either the north or south 80 and might get
the owner�s consent to seH the whole quar
ter.. Th!s tarm has not changed h·ands In
45 'yea·rs and no other land In that looallty.
Is for sale at a"y price. Notwithstanding
these facts we are In posl tlon to otter It at
$50.00 per ·acre margin. Here Is an oppor
tunlt.y to own the best farm In Kansas.

. The R. P. Cravens Agency
.

Salina, Kansas.

FOR SALE
917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

Barn 50x150, scales, extra' good 9 room

house, 300 acres In cultivatIon. AH tarmlng
tools and threshing outtlt. All for $16,000.
160. acres * -ml, to Haney, 60 a. In cultlva-

Secure a Home in tlon; good spring. Price $1,600. 33 room
hotel and furniture on a fine corner In

U W· SC S
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan-

PPER I ON IN sas. Write for full description and price.
A. T. Garth, Gotter, Ark.

Best Dairy and General crop state In the- �������=====�==�����=
Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30
on. Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres
wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If
Intereated In fruit lands ask tor booklet 01}
apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land
ne),t., Soo Line Ry., MinneapOlis, JIlin)),

BUY I.;AND
75 acres alfalfa bottom land all In wheat,

one mile from Ottawa. town of 10,000 In
habitants, 6 room house, barn. ,

.160 acres smooth tillable land, 30 clover,
15 blue grass, remainder corn. barn 54x60,
5 room house. corn crib for 4000 bu. corn, 2
wells. Price $10,000.00. Terms If wanted.
Owners of the above farms are gOing to

sell. Come at once.

Mansfield Land Company
204 S. Main St., Ottawa. Kansas.

WISCONSIN
160 A. IlUPROVED, $3200. $1000 cash.
Frazer III; "ftIllxson, Owners, Sparta, Wis.

80,000 ACRES cu t-over lands; good soil;
plen ty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers !'um-
ber Co.. Rhinelander, 'Vis.

-

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concerning the
801ls, climate and crops of Wisconsin may

be had free by writing Wisconsin State Board
01 Immlgrlltlon, Cal,ltol 88�, Jlladlson, Wis.

Settlers Wanted For
our drained, level farm lands, Southern Wis
consin. $35 to $45 per acre. Easy terms .

Great tor corn ,alfalfa. clever, timothy and
dairying. Droughts unknown; no hills. rocks,
alkali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con

sidered. Sample of soil sent free•.Near rail
roads. Agents wanted. Write owner. Cbarlee
E. Cline, 218 1Uasonle Temple, Da"enport, Ia.

MONTANA
320 ACRE HO�IESTEADS.

We can locate you on 320 acres. All plow

i���;c'���\��I,tl�g2r.wa.J,j;.iteR. F. D. routes,

. DAVIES REAL ESTATE CO"
BlJIlngs, "ftlontana.

�IONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
Winter wheat, corn, trult and alfalfa lands,

In the Bllllngs District (best climate In the
world) at prices tram $7.00 to $25.00 per
acre, easy terms. Write for literature.
Central "ftIontana Inv. Oo., Billings. Mont.

MINNESOTA
CORN AND CLOVER FAR"ftIS near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. $25 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Oo.,
·Ne'" Union Depot, St. Paul, Minn.

W.t�!:rDW':.�rc:��:.�l'�f��e����I��.;,°lahnadr;�
Liberal commlsstons, Wrl te for propos I tlon.

King Land III; Loan Co., Breckenridge, MInn.

�IINNESOTA IMPROVED FAR"ftIS tor sale;
corn, clover, and dairy farms; good mar

kets. schools and roads. Wrl te for list.
Crescent' Land Oo., Owatonna, "ftJlnn.

RICH farm' lands In Minnesota Red River
VaHey. Where corn, alfalfa, and clover

tlourlsh. Ideal stock country. RalntaH 28
Inches. Crop' failures unknown, Prices very
low. Write N. 13. Davies. Crookston, Minn.

"ft'UNNESOTA has a home for you. Improved
farms In corn" be lt. Wild lands In clover

belt. A chance here for men In all walks at
life! to get a; start. Maps and literature sent
Free; Write Fred"D. Sherman, State Immi
gration. Commissioner, Room' .50" State Capl-
tolr St. Panl, MInn. . ..> ".

. -.,.. -
-

LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and' cheap.
On railroad. R!,bt. Sesslyns, Winthrop, Ark.

DIPR. 80 a."'-2iO cash. Terms. Spring; orch
ard; close In. Leslie Land Co., Leslie, Ark.

FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.
farm, fruit, Umbel', grazing lands, write

Moss-Billlou III; Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., �k.
IF YOU WANT a stock or fruit farm ot any
stze In the land of cold springs, fine streams,

the home .or the apple. come to or write to
Howard III; Smith, Hhvn8se, Benton Co., Ark.

FINE farm land; sure crops, corn, oats, cot-
ton, clover', alfalfa, No rocks nor swamps.

Easy payments. Discount for cash. Free map.
Tom Blodgett Land Co., Little Rock, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co., . $1.50 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant Count,.
Land Co., Opp'oslte Union Depot, Little 'Rock,
Ark.

BEAUTIFUL 80 A. FAR"ftl HOME.
1 ml. railroad town at 1,000 people; tine

water; good orchard; dwelling house and
barn. 40 a. cult. $1,000 .

Stephens, Cazort III; Neal, "ftIorrllton, Ark.

TWO FINE FAmlS tor sale; 640 acres, 501
acres. It Interested write at once.

Burl,s III; Patton, nontlceJlo, Ark.

WRITE for land list and tell us just what
you want to buy or trade.
Horton III; Compa�y, Hope, Arkansas.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write for list.

F. "ftl. nesser, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

FRUIT, grain and stcck farms, all sizes, In
Benton Co., Ark. Banner county of state;

.low prices and easy terms.
Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

WIIAT IIAVE YOU TO TRADE
For Arkansas level farm land? Close tl)
railroad; 40 acres up; grows anything.

Shlleffer_/I a_nd Co
641 Reserve BanI( Bldg., it. C., Mo.

------------------------------------------

FOR SALE. 160 acres farm located 6 miles
from Stuttgart; all good tillable land with

house.: barn and tenant thereon, In cultiva
tion now, fIne stock and general farm; price

. $55 per acre. Terms can be arranged. Write
for our booklet and list or bargains.
.. Ark. Inv. Oe., Stuttgart, Ark.
------------------------------------------

(FLORIDA
INSPECT TilE POSSIBILITIES of Florida
this coming fall and winter. It offers un

told opportunities for you. Write us for tull
Information concerning railroad rates, infor
mation on stock raising and new torage
crops. We have no crop failures In_De sore
County. Florida. Our land Is proven as to
day there are 103 Imp_r.pved 'farms In our

Vicinity. Select where you choose. 10,000
acres of the cheapest, most productive 'and
b$t located land to be found anywhere.
Write us for booklet and plat showing our
location, towns and railroads.

NEW HOME REALTY CO."
1307 Commerce Bldg."

ALABAMA
BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND STOCK

Farms for Sa.le
1,550_ acres, beautiful location, tJowlng ar

tesian wells, plenty of shade; 1,380 acres
choice alfalfa soli, Ideal loca tton, flowing
wells.
The above farms are the best properties

In Alabama. We are seiling more land and
have more good land to offer than any firm.
In either Alabama '01' MiSSiSSippI. For Infor
mation address C. C. ()lay Alfalta Land Co.,
Demopolis, Alabama.

TEXAS
�'.

��--.---.--------------------"

100 AcRES highly Improved; a $3500 resi-
dence 100 yards from railroad station;

owner a widow and wishes to leave state.
This Is a fine place and a bargain; price
$4500. Mrs. A. E. Hawcroft, Lassater, Tex.

Irrigated' Alfalfa'. Farm
I w1l1 trade my Irrlgatea alfalfa: farm

of 320 acres, every acre .guod, well 'pump
Ing 1500 gallons water per minute, 70 acres
In alfalfa, located In the Plalnv.lew ShaIJow
Water district, no junk considered. •

J. Walte.r Day. Owner. Plainview, Te:o:as.
't'''' .. �

-= 30 Ye��s Tim'�.Tq, �a·y.·_.
_

For � farm. Be�er tha� crop papnts:· .,.;Dori1t pay'" on�
half'of your ear:l;Y"crops, rt'pays'betier to use the moIiey·,to
'!>uy stock. W:.e: own thousands of"':acres in 'Canada, Ore- .

gon, Texas and Florida.. , Sold 3,000,000 acres in lot· 12
years. Special offer to first 50 buyers. Write today, to

-

HUNTER LAND" COM�ANY, ""fiNNEAPOLlS, M.UfNES_OTA.

..
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OKLAHOMA. COLORADO_(}KLABOMAMISSOURI
"( ;>'

FOB FABM· LANDS hi"Barry CO."Mo., write WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa SpEOIAL Oklahoma bargain list free. SOJUo

J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.
-, and oorn. W. E. Wllscln Realty, lValters, Ok. trades. Write ,HarVey Oox, Hooker. Olda.

WHY ,PAY:BENT? Why pay Interest,' OD
high ,priced land? Come and see what I

have here 'for you. Fine land, climate,
water and good crops. Write me.

Frank Vanderhoof, Otl", (lolo.140 A. 8 mt, McAlester. A-l_ bottom aud
llecond bottom--land. No overflow; 100, a.

In 'cult. Fair Imp. $28 per acre. Terms.
Southern Realty Co., 1\lcA.iester, Okla.

WRITE Bedell & 00., Springfield, Mo., for
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

.
FORCED S�LE'

160 acres, 70 a. In 'culttvatton: 20 a. bot
tom. Improvements worth $2600, mortgage
$1600 due 1918,. 6%. Must get out, asthma.
Doctor says go. $1600 takes equity. Quick
sale. W. O. WoUe, 1\Iulhall, Okla.

Blf! CROPS IN COLORADO'"
Last chance to buy land at present prices.

Winter whe ...t promises to make 40 bushels
per aore on dry lands. We own 13,000 choice
acres, Weld county, near Garr. Denver only
86 mtles ; GJ::eeley 30; near mountains. Fine
cllmate, beautlful scenery. Your enotce of
land at $16 to $20 acre. Easy terms. Smith:
Estate lands being closed out. Don't miss ,

this. Write at once for plat and particulars.
ELWOOD LAND OOMPANY, ,

740 1I10Knight Bldg. lI11nneapolls, Minn.

lVRITE O. JI Tapp for farm lists Johnson

county.' Exchanges ';lade. Warrensburg,1\lo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
term.. $20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty.Mo.

GR�A1' BAUGAINS South Missouri. Easy
terms. small payments. Write for booklet

and lists. J. A. lVheeler, 1\ltn. Grove. 1\10.

L"VESTORSI Am destroue of Seiling mY
several farms near C.hlckasha (Grady Co .•

Central Oklo,) a.ggrega tfng' 2600 acres In
tracts of' 40 to 200 a.' Will give some man

a 'real bargain; $16,000 cash will handle
deal, balance easy.. .

O. T. Erwin, Chickasha. Oklahoma.

./

For Sale by Owner
Beau tiful vaJiey farm. between 400 and 500

acres, very rich land, no overflow. New, mod
ern Improvements, Will divide Into two

farms, If destred. 25% 'cash. liberal terms on
balance. Location three mJies east of Vinita.
Oklahoma. W. 1\1. 1\iercer, Aurora, Illinois.
-'

IF YOU Want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties, I have what you want. Write me.' FOR SALE
A. R. l�herrltt, Pleasant Hill. Mo.

A good 160 acres, Improved. In Payne C:o .•

1\IAN¥ FAR1\IS J;'OU SALE, 40 to 100 mtles Okla .. tor only $300 down, bat: to suit. Price

of Kariaaa City; .rea l bargains. only $2760. DrJ 'Volfe, 1\lulhall. Okla.'
G. w. Depue, Drexel, 1\10.

Tlie TWO BUnES ProJectl IN,
southeastern Colorado is .the most perfect
Irrigation system in the UnIted States"
especlally adapted to alfalfa: Completed' ..

and In operation three years: Splendid
farms unde.r this system for $40 to $5() per
.acre, easy terms. We want farmers, or
stockmen, not speculators; men with

money or stock. who will improve their
land. Write us for Information about- this
.remarkabts country.

The Two RoUes Realty Company,
-

TWO BIJ1TES, C:OLORADO: ,

OKLAHOMA LANDFOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern' Oklahoma,

which was part of the old Indian Territory,
price from $20 to $35 per acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted.
w. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

FARMS FOR SALE. Eastern Kans. Weste-rn
Mo. 30 mites. south K. C. Write for Jists.

,L. W. Kircher, Cleveland, 1\10.

COLORADO
FOR SALE.

-

Deeded land, desert and' home
stead entries, neal' R. R. station. $10 per

a. lVm. Tew. Sterllug, Cillo.
BIG bargain,: 120 a. Improved, $1,000; 'Qt�
'bargains. For complete list, terms aud fuJi

des. write 'V. D. Blankc�bip, Buffalo, 1\1�.
$0.00 DO'VN. $5.00 monthly, buys 40 acres

grfLln. fruit. poultry land, near town;
healthy location, excellent bargain. Price
$220. Box 425-G, Cartbage, 1\10. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
00 A. highly Improved; 2 mJies from good

, S., VV., Missouri town; will make- 45 bu; corn
p,er a.: will grow alfalfa; $56 .per 9-. $2.500
handles. Ben F. Browning. 610 E. 'Valnut
se., Springfield, lila.

WILL SELL OR TRADE yO;" "That farm you HOlVEJ.L COUN'ry land for sale or trade.

want." James llllrri80nJ Butler. Mo. J. R. Brlgbt; 'Vest Plains, 1\10.

EC\ster,n
Colorado

Land Oftered By Owner
At Great Sacrifice"

BARGAINS In Lyo n County. Trade any
where. S. 1\1. Bell. Americus, I{ansas.

CASS CO. FARlIIS for sale or exchange.
W. J. Dunham. Creighton. 1\10.

F�GLEY &: DILL,El' will sell 0" exchange
farms; 'small rarms, ranches,' alfalfa lands.

Write for prices dr come and see us.

Council Grove, Kansas.
120 ACRES. a dandy, 3 miles from here;

80 cultivated, level. very desirable; wa

tered; orchard. $4800, 'I'erms given.
J. 'V. Key, ..JI.Iountaln_ Grove, 1\10.

ATTENTION, ll'AU1\IERS.
If you want a home In a mild. healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soil and
where land can be bought at a reasonable

price write Il'rank 1\t.-Hammel.iUarsllfleld,1\lo.

FOR SAI.E.
Improved- 237 acres, joins town; 40 miles

S. E: of Kansas City. Good smooth land.

$20.00 payment. term of years on bal. Price
$70 per acre. No trade. This Is a bargain.

Tannehill Bros., Gnrden Cit,.,. 1\10.

5 'ACRE CIUCKEN UANqIi with, new build
In gs and rental property In' Germa.n Ca th

ollc neighborhood to trade for farm, Inquire
Thea. VOeste, Olpe, Kansas.

EXC. BQOK. 1,000 rarms, etc. E'Verywhere.
Honest t ra d es. Graham Bros .. Eldorlldo. lb.

\VANT to trade cheap Missouri land clear for

f,ul'nitul'e, hardware or gl'ocen' stock about

$3,000. '1\ N. Ousttes, Lawrence. Klln.
1'RADE YOUR WES'l'EUN LAND

For 160 a.. 8 mi. Garnelt, Anderson Co. A
little roiling but good land, Smali Improve

FOU EXCHANGE rei western land, 2 brtck
'

ments. Price $60 per a., mtg. $2500 6 yrs,
,store buildings In county seat In Eastern 5 \6%. Can make quick deal on something
Kansas. They' are full 2 storIes high and good.
2ux80 feet each, Price $7,000; m tg, $2.200.

Gten S.' Riley, "'n \rCNY, l{unslls.

"

,12 sectlOns In cultivation, each f.,beed
separEitely, good corn,

-

alfalfa and wheat
land. Worth In t r lnalcaf ly $60 per acre for
farming and' stock raising. WIIJ seli as a

whole or in 'sectlon._ tracts at $25' per acre.

Liberal terms to responsible parties. Oppor
tunity for wealthy farmer and business man

to organize syndicate and take over as a

whole. Address owner.

WARREN W. HURD. '

310 Oommeeee Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

101.. Land Oo., 1.;la. Kan.

'or Trad'e wlth.u.-=EXeh8l!Ke book free
Bersle Allen01-. Eldorado, KsBuyWRiITE for bo�l<1et and lists on Ozark s, We

have best dairy, poultry, and fruit coun

try.the,re Is In the U, S. Pure water, ahort

feeding months, grow all kinds of gra.ssea,
Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and
large creamery located here.

,,,. A. Wheeler. i\lOlUltaln Grove. 1\10.

:l20 ACRES' Norton County land; nicely
Improved, 140 acres In cultivation. $20

per a. To trade for stock of general mer

chandise priced right.

F.� 1'-1. Leurned, "'oodston, KIUI.
To Trade for'Land.
Business property In Topeka; elevator,

steam heat. electric lights; close to post
office and court house. Price $40.000. Address

GEO. 111. NOBLE &: CO .•

4311 Kansas Ave. Topeka. Kansas.

- EASTERN LAND FOR W}JSTERN.
240 acres. well Improved, about 75 mi.

southwest of Topeka. Price $18,000, mtge.
$6,500'. Want good land, In Kansas, not too

rar west for equity. What have you? MIght
assume sorne.

.

Franl' \V. '.rhompson. Beloit, Kun .• /�gt.
B,ARGAINS in Ca ss and Johnson counties,
Missouri. 346, 280, 222 acres well Im

pr-oved. fifty miles from Kansas CIty. Want
merchandise worth $18,000.00. Exceptional
cash bargains on well improved farms

-

tn
t hnee miles of town.

John N. Shornafcer, Garden Olty, 1110.

NEW YORKOZAUKS. Valley rarm of 107 acres. all vat
. ley but about one acre; 6 room dwelHng,

.01)arn, ,,'1'anary, large cattle shed, one large
poultry house 28 feet long, one smaller, both
new. corn crib; newly fenced and cross

fenced; feed lot; calf lot. four fields, run

ning water In every field and lot, three fine

springs; 20 acres clover and timothy
meadow; 12 acres just sown to wheat. A
dandy little stock farm. Lies 6 miles east

of-Anderson on the automobile State High
road; telephone and rural route. PrIce
$4.500.00; $1,700.00 incumbrance can run.

Act quick If It sounds good to you.
w, J. Chambliss. Anderson, 1\10.

1914 BARGAINS .

Choice farms .lust listed In northwest Mis
souri, Iowa. -Nebraska, for' sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have
with full description. 1\1. E. Noble &: Son, 1107
(lorby:Forsee Uldg.,_ St. Josellh, lIJlssourl.

1\IORE GOLDEN DOLLARS GROW
on McBurney's New York impro-ved rarme
selling at $40, $50. $60. $75, and $90 per
acre than on western farms costing twice
as much. Come now and, see. For list ask

McBurney & oe., 300 Bastuble Block, Syra
cuse. New York, or 703 Fisher Bld!r., Chl
Cl!go, IU.�xchange-

for clear western

,For
Sold to Settle Partnership
210 acres good farm; 14 room. 2-story

house; basement barns. A lot of crops; hay.
oats, corn, apples. Over 20 head of fine Hol
stein cows and heifers. 6 bIg good horses

harnesses. Best equipped tools, etc., of any
In that neighborhood. Furniture and all for
$12,000. Write for particulars.
HaU's Farm Agency, Owego. 'noga 00., N.Y•

Eas&.lrn 'Kansas land

TUY UIGHAi\I & OCHIl.TREE. they seil and land.
traele fa rrns arid property.
802 Corby-For"ee Bhlg., St.•Joe, 1\10.

_
H. C. WHALEN.

413-14 BittIng Bldg., Wichita. Kansas.

POINTERS ON REAL ESTATE
Contains Inside Information not generally
known. "Don't" in Real Estate,' "Pointers,"
Legal Forms, etc. Gives In condensed form
the essential knowledge of the Real Estate
business. 'What you need to know-what

you ought to �now-\Vhat you want to know.
The cost might be saved many times over

'In one transaction. Over 200 pages. Price
$1.00. Descriptive circular free.

The Everman Comllany, Gallatin, Mo.

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
..

Many Ozark farmers are
mak lrrg money raising hogs.
The fine open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expensive .quar ters and tHe-,
porkers .can range nearly
the, enttre year. There Is
Ilttle disease In the Ozar.k
region. A few good brood
sows will soon pay for an
Ozark farm. .

'Although It was a dry
• .:-_�;.,..

1918 f��::n ����k o�:iI:rml�l� ��p����s.a fIgl�Nel��. $l��s:lr��wa��
r
...�';;"'0

Jerseys are making the Ozarks one of the greatest dairy countries In the United
States.'

-

-

It would be Impossible to find a' bette,', country for poultry raising than the
Oza t-ka. A Iarge portion of the poultry products that make Missouri the g'reatest
poultry state c?me from the Ozarks.

Beef Gets the Mo�e,
(Continued from Page 3,,)

-'

Personally, .from '"ha t I have learned
thl'ough close observation and inspection
of frozen Argentine arid Australian beef
imported and offered for sale at New

York, out cattle growers have little
to fear in a direct way from foreign
competition.- Hotel and restaurant men

all tell me - that this imported frozen
beef will not begin to compare in

quality with our native corn Jed meat
and must sell under the home raised

product in our domestic markets.
In an indirect way, 'however, tlie lib·

eral importation of Australian and Ar�

gentine beef will s�riously affect, the
general business of ,the 'c,mntry.

.

As president of the American M�a.t
Packers' Association' I I,vould recom

mend that' we take immediate action
and that we raise it funt! of 'not less'
than $100,000' a year for -five· years to

inaugurate-.a well planned educittional'
oampaign among the farmers and ranch
men of the United States in the inter-,
ests of beef production. .l ,pledge my- -':
self to get ,pack of this movement and.
will gladly contrtbute my share ,of�·the

money needed to conduct sueh a. cam-,

paign.

'ATCHISON CO., MISSOURI
80 acres. loca ted 1'h miles of Langdon on

maIn line of the Burlington; deep black.
sandy loam. rich and productive; no waste

land; no overflow land; In a high state of
cultivation, well fenced. 6 room house; well
watered; large alfalfa meadow. :Farm wlll
rent to reliable parties $7.00 per a. Price

POO.O:lts:� �. Banta. Shenandoah. Ia.

Fortune Offer
1.092 acres finest bottom. sandy loam, cut

over tlmber land In one tract on one side of
a river. Part subject to over-rlow by back
water In spring; all for CUltivation, Back
water easy stopped. Offer to deaden all.

��':icecl��e�l.thp�I��ernwsI��h s�ha�1 ir6�{:s���,
a. In three years all can be cleared for $4
,or $5 per a. The land wiII raise 2 or 3 tons

timothy or clovers; 50 to 80 bushels COrn per
a. 6,000 acres In cultivation' joining the

land; a,iI brings $6 to $1'0 - cash ren t per a.

No ranch In U. S. to compare with. N'4 trade;'
cash deal; title perfect. F. Gram. Naylor. Mo.

88 A. close town; spring. house, barn; 20 a. FRUIT and' timber, clover and bluegrass
cult. $650. Other bargains, , land, '$10 to $26. Wrlle for lIsts. South

McQuary. Seligman, 1\10. 1\U8sourl Land C.o., 1\Ionntaln -View, 1\10.

FREE:
..Home.cl'e ...

• Review," beBt land journal pub- IF YOU WANT farms or_stock ranches In' the
UBhed, IIIRny bIg bargRlns, .W••t Plain. Real Eltate Ozarks - ot MI.sou�l, write, A. J.•Johnston,

Co., Wllflt PlaIn" HoWolI County. MissourI. 1Ilchats. Nat'l Bank I!ldC., Sprinct'leld; Mo.

OZARK FAU1\1 BARGAINS. Write or see

the Southwestern Land &: Immigration Co••
Springfield. ,1110. Exchanges made.

WHITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms.
ranches. city property'; minerai. trul t. poul

try land. lVhlte .RIver Realty, Branson, Mo.

IF YOU WANT a .;raln or stock farm on
Current River, write

Garry H. Yount. Vnn Buren. ,1\10.

BEST bargains in 1I11.sour!. 333 a. 2 mi. town.
Two sets Imp' 180 a. bottom, price $30 per

a. Missouri Land' Co.. Humans\'lllll, 1\10.

NOR'l'H DAKOTA
C. L, ,VII.I.IS will furnlsh'you 'free llsts of
farms and timber lands. Wrl·te him at

l"Ulow Springs. 1IIlss9url.-
25.000 A. timber land, Imp. brIlls. Douglas

BEST DEAL ON BEST SOlI. 'In rain belt. and Ozal'l, Cos. Best bargains 'on earth.

Wadsworth. Longdon. N. D. Homeseekers Relll Estate Co., Ava, 1\10.

GOOD TOlE to get Into Stone comity. Mo.

Big crops; feed and lan'd cheap. CUmate
the best. J. Felix Nurman. Garen!>" Mo•.

480 A. ,STOOK RANCH, Estanchla Valley, N.
M. Valley land; well Imp .• $9.600. Nea.r R.

R. Want Income. F. �M. & O. G. 1I10rg�D,
Springfield. Mo.

•

240 A. two miles cif Lebanon: levelland, good
soil. well Improved, 8 acres orChard, plenty

of water; price $56.00 per acre. Stilwell Land
Co .• fag;netlc City. Lehanon. ]\10.

-

'\lYe should be better off if. we beeded
�==��===�====�======�=============== 'Josh, Billings's advice: "Laff every time

AN :INVE.5T-MENT you feel ticklea, and la,ff once in awhile

Don't rent;,gllt a'hom�' of your ow-no 'I have several Improved .farms,ln Oklahoma anyhow."
that 1,,,,111 self you for payment of $100 to $500 down, balance to suit your convenIence.

Deal with. the .owner-dlrect,., N.o commlsslon,W'rlte me your w-ants. Dr.ll'olfe, 1Ilulha11, Ok.

RICH. BLAOK, Red River Valley farms at
local prices:., We grow corn, clover and al ..

talfa successfully. Write for Blue Book.
Wm. McRoberts. Casselton. N. D. . ,

POLK COU�TY FARlIfS fo'r 'sale or exchange.
Ideal climate, pure wat'er, 'fine pastu.reB,�

short feeding season, productive soli. prices
and' terms to s,ult. Harry T. ,West Reelty
�O.I Bolivar, Mo: ..

NORTH DAKOTA LANDS
Direct to Purchaser.

Crop conditions In North Dakota were

never finer than, now and land prices are gQ

ing up.' To obtain settlers along our 1200'
mlles of t�ack here we have obtained listings
-'Of sever-aJ hundred thousand acres of choice
lands. ready to farm, and wll!' sell these at
cost..PrIces _ will never be so low again.
Roads. schools, chtirches, r.!!:!lroad's all estab
lished. Very low excursion rates Mondays and
Tuesdays. Corne and Bee ,lands your-self or

wr,lte for full particular.. if. _8. _ MnrphY.
Immigration Agent,'Sao, Llrie J:taUway,.,MID.
nellpoJl.. 1Il1nn.' .

- ,.'

, ,

It .is llOt every farm that is so 'located,
that, dairying ca.ll be carried �)ll to ad-

• vAntage. There must M a market for
ture 'of time •$,'1.0B PERrACHE

.f Cheaper Than RentIng. No Crop. No Payment. Im
proved ,!arms and wild land. Heavy soJI. clay subsoil. Near

R. R .. Schools and churcHes. Cheap fuel. Prices $15 to J25
per, acre--:JO annual pll-yments or 'h crop each year. lllll;�ur
s_ions every Tue.day. :Free fares to purchasers. \Vrlte' or '8e'e

The A.. B. 1\Iaas Co.. 2l1i Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, 1I11nn.

::'!: 'tROP 'PAYMENT
.
'. '-NEW MEx:ICo.

" I.- -.� U 3S�OOO Acres
, Nor.th Dakota
In Famous Missouri
...-

Slope Country

'"

We brought nothing into this world
and'it is certain thn.t w"t! can take noth-

ing out; 'but t)lel'e are lots or fellowli
that will"-hl\ye '0 be shown •

'.;;.A_
.

..r



Poland (Jhlna Bo...

Sept. 29-W. H. Cooper, Pittsfield, Ill.
Oct. 15-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 15-Homer Dickerson, Jameso�, Mo.
Oct; 19-5am Herren, Penokee, Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo. .

Oct. 20-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, Bouth Mound, Kan.
Oct. 2.1-H. B.· Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan
Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena,
Oct. U-W;II!. R. Zahn, Concord, IlL

I Oct. 26-.1. L. Moseley, New Boston, Ill.
Oct. 28-Walter HlIdweln, Fairview, Kan.

0�eb�8-Albert Smith .& -Sons, Superior,

Oct. 29-Th05. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.: at Fillrbury, Neb.

g��. 37o.=-:��c'i"':-�e�so�,a���vr����e�a�0.
·Nov. U:1-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Nov. 13-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Dec. 17-Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.
Jan. 20....,Roy Johnston, South Mound', Kan.
Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.
Kan.

Jan. 23-A. C. Lobough, W'ashlngton, Kan.
Feb. I-Beall & Jackson, Roca, Neb.
Feb. 2-John Klmrnenerj Mankato, Kan.

'

'Feb. 3-.1. H. Hamilton & Bon, Guide Rock,
Neb. '.'

Feb. '4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.
.Feb. 5-H. ·L. Pritchett, New London, Mo.
Feb. ·S-E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Ka.n,
Feb. 9-Jas. W. Anderson, Leonardvllle,
Kan. '

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, ManhAttan,
Kan.

Feb. ll-G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 13-'.1. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan. '

Feb. 13-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 15-Joshua'Morgan, Hardy, Neb.
Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, K!an.
Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kan., have a
Feb. I9'-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvllle. Kan. choice lot of March hoars for sale, sired by
Feh. 25-'1'. M: WJllson, Lebanon, Kan.

.

l:at-A-Walla, the 1913 grand champion';" and
Feb. 26-Lambert Bros., Smith Oenter, !Can, Jayhawk Crimson Wonder. At the state fair
F.eb. 26-W. E, Epley,. DllIer, Neb. at Topeka this season. they WO.!l the lion's
March 5-Gliberr Johnson, Osceola, Neb. share of blue ribbons and a host of frlerids

.

.

Spotted Polalld (Jhlnas. for their great herd of Duroc-Jerseys. T,llelr
farm Is only a few miles out from 'ropeka

Oct. 16-Kennedy & Sons, Trenton, Mo. and they wlll be glad to take you out any
Feb. 24-Alfred Carlson, Cle.burne,. �an. .tlme you will· phone them you are In the

. DurOc-Je"sey Hogs. g;t:.sa�ge;;O�\d ����y��n�e���.elr herd. Ad-

Oct. ·;12-W. R. Hainline. ii·.;andlnsvllle.· Ill. ,

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks. Falls C�ty" Neb.
Oct. '27-Moster & .Fltzwater .. Gotts, Kan.
Oct. 21-John O. Hunt, Marysville. Kan.
Oct. 31-E. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.
Nov. 6-Sam'1. Drybread. Elk' City, Kan.
Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & ·Sons. Smith Cen-

N��.r'>'lf�IJ:. B. Duncan. FIUBh� Kan.

.

Nov: .i2-B. F. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,

Ja:::.a�·5_J. B. Swank & Sons"Bhie Rapids,
Ka.n.

Jan. 25-Geo. Briggs & Son. Clay Centlll',
Neb. .

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .• Republic. Kan.
Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells. Formoso, Kail.
Jan. 28-Dana_ D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan.

• Feb. '6-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-
ter, �an.· _..- ,�

Feb. 12-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Por
terfield. Jame.port, Mo.

"':. ',Fe::tan.9-Agrlcu!tural College. Manhattan,

.): �eb. 10-Thompson Bros.. Garrison, Ka·n.
_

.

1I'eb. ll-Bamuelson Bros .. Oleburne. Ka:n.
.

Feb. l2-Howell Bros.. Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 16_':J. M. Lay top. Irving. Kan.
Feb,' l!'l!-W. T. Fitch,' Mln·neapolls, :r<:an.

"
.

Fel:>. 2S-J:.. R. J,ackson, Kanopolis. Kan.
'r', "Feb. 25-Mar.tln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.

.

'" .',' Feti. 27-:A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.

.'Ii;I.., , M-ar.ch' 5-Bjlmuelso,,- Bros .. Blaine. Kan ..

'"'} O� I. C., �og8.
.. : ·Oct. I-Alvey, Bros., Meriden, Kan.
Feb. S-Ghas. -H. Murry, Friend. Neb.

Shorthorn (lJattle; '. .

Sept. 29-Geo. A. Linn. Neodesha. Kan.
Jan, l!5-L. R. Braay. Mgr.. M.anhattan,
" .Ka·n.

24·,' (1312f

FRANK HOWABD.
Ma�r Llveetock Department;

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kans8.8 and Oklaho
ma. 614 So. Water se., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
: ll)d R. Dorsey, Illinois and Indiana, Ver-
Sallle.B, Iil!. • . .

. Jelise R.. JOnnson, Nebraska, 1507 Elm St.,
Lincoln, Neb.

•

.

C. H.. Hay •. S. E. Kan. and So. MlssourL
4204 Windsor ATe., Kansas City, Mo.

P1JBEBBBD S�OVK SALU.
. Claim dates for publlo sale.. will be pub
U.he.d fJ:8e when such nlea are to be adT...-
Used In: the Farmera Mall and' Bre•••• Other
Wi.... they will be charged for at replar
rate.;

...

: Jill'lle,. (Jattle.

Oct. :-i4,,:,,;,,:pa,rkdale Farm Co .• Kane. Ill.

NqV. FJ:-:Af'L. "C1iurchlll. Vinita', Okla.
.. ;" '.. .. Angus (Jattle.

Jan.· ·n-i..
Kan.

R. Brady. Mgr .. Manhattan,

Holstein ·(Jattle.
.

/

Qct. 8.",..T• .5... Glerens. Lincoln, Neb.
Oct. 15-A. '13'. Wilcox. Abilene. Kan..
Oct. 2·2-T. A GlEirens. Lincoln, Neb.

c;>ct. 19-28-Henry O ..GlIssman, Omaha, Neb.
. Hereford Cattle.

0ct. 2S-24-W. '1. Ba'wman & Co.. Ness CUy.
Kan.

Guernsey (Jattle.

Nov. -is'':'''Frank P. Ewlns. Indepe'n'dence,
Mo ..: B. C. Settles. sales manager. P.,.al.
myra. Mo.

Jacks and Jennets. .

Oc-t. 20.-21-L. M. Monsees'a, Sons, Smithton,
�'. Mo.

Percherons:
.... . .,'_

Feb., 18-W. S. Boles & Son·s. Ef\.ld,,'.O.Kl'a. '

...
"_"r :.�

..
�

, (Jomblnatlon' Llvestoek Sale••-·

Nov. 9 to 14�F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okl&.
Ja·n. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enle. Okla.

.

March 8 to 18-F S. Kirk, Mgr., !l�ld, Okla-
• I

-

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

BOYD N.EWCOM·�'bf�� AN·GUS CATTL_E��'
Real .IIl.tal1l • Bpeelalty. Write. wire or phone !or dallll. A select lot o( femalss;bl'lld..!Qr liale. BIII!t·bre6dlna·.

'

-----------�,----=.-- andrilrhtlndlvldually.W.G.'uenton.D.enwn.Si '

N.W.COX ':��:�
" -. ,

LIVESTOCK AND FARM SALES.

.berdeen Angus Caffle
'Soencer Young, Osborne, Ku-;. DURoe HOeS

. tlveatock Auctioneer. Write for datee�

JESSE BOWELL·Herldmer.iIan..
nlon WORmln, Russel!,KII,.

.
. Uvestock Auetl.neer -

.

Write or phone for dates. -

Aberdeen. Angus Cattle
Jas. T. �eCulioeti, Clay Center, Kan. Sutton Farm Is now offering 20 ,earllna 'boU_
Reference: The breeders I am seiling for with a Blackbird bull. 25 bulls, all "'Ilstered ..TIl_

.every year. Write for open dates. .' bave quality and are,prlced for qWck:Bale; _.
.

SllTTON FARMS, R!»ate 6, LAWRENa,:�SAS'

.,

BY A. B. HUNTER.

S. E. Smith, Lyons, Kan,. offers ctrotce •

registered Hampshlres. Read his ad In thl.s
Issue and wrlte_ him your wants and watch
these columns for further particulars re
garding the herd. Mr. Smith. won grand
champion prize at Hutchinson State Fair
with one of his herd sows this season.

D' 'F' Perkins' Coneordla. Kan.• ..' , LIYeBtock Auctioneer
Write, 'wire or phone tor dates. '

POLLED

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE,IIO.
"Get Zaun. He Knows HoW." BeUl'bone 876 Ind. SleepyHolloiPolled Durham Cattle

�
-

-

12 good bulls coming' 1 year old. bred cows .:

and h_§lfers for sale. Also a number 6f good
jack.. (J. M. HOWABD, Hammoind. KaJisaa.-

Good Hampshire••
C. E. Lowry, Oxford, Kan .. Is In position

to fill orders for spring boars and. gl1 ta.
He has 76 head mostly March pigs nearly
BIll. sired by Qxford Chief. by Wellington
Duke, tracing to General A1len. one of the
greatest sires this breed ever produced.

Percheron StaUlons. and Mares,
'Spohr & Spohr, Latham. Kan., breeders

of Percheron horses, have at present II stal
lions and 28 mil-res ranging from wean lings
to 1,hose ot mature age. They will likely
hold a Percheron sale this coming February.
They start with this Issu'" their card an
nouncement III Farmers Mall and Breeze.
It In need of Per.cheron breedtng stock,
either stallions or mares write or call at
thetr. barns, Latham. Kan.

Ruggels &. Son, Beyerly, Kansas
LIVestock and big farm sales SOlicited:
----- .:.."_ HEREFORDS. ,

.

!:'to!' -A�O��!�' !�i!� �!��or Kd�!� Bowman's :IIEREFORDS-
, .

835 Bead Reols�red
.

Perhaps Large,,1 Reglsler.e-d "erG .

, In KaDllas .

Strong' In the blood of such sires as Anx
Iety Uh. Beau Brummel, Leader, Grove- Silo
Don Carlos. Beau' R,eal. Militant,: Lamp
lighter. Acrobat. Dale and other alr-es

-

or
note. Breeding stock for sale at all tim...
We breed· for size with quality.
Public Auction October 2Srd and 24th.
Send your name early for catalog.

W. I. BOWMAN & CO., Ness Clty,Kan�
. MarsbaDCouly

HEREFORDS
Ten 2-yr;-0Ids and 23

.Yrlg. heifers for sale. Write
for breeding, descriptions
and prices. -

�

Polands: 70 early sprlna
pigs. both sexes at private
aale, Big and smootb and
priced to sell. S. W_
fiLLEY. Irvlnl. Kanlal

8Q an Aucttonoor
Travel over the country

money. No other profession
so quickly. that :wlll pay
Next. 4 wlfeks term opens
yOU coming?

and make big
can be learned
as big wage•.
Oct. 6th. Are

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOl.
Do You Want Hampshlrea?

A. M':' Be�rt Medora, Kan., expects to re ..

duce his herd of registered Hampshire ·hogs
In the next eight weeks. fully 50 head\ andto do this Instead of boldlng a public auc
tion he has decided to ten- the readers of
Farmers Mall and Breeze what he has to
offer and let them buy these 50 Hamp
shires at a lower price than they could ever!
hope to�buy the same class of hogs at auc
tion. H you have not seen his display
ad of this Issue do not fall to do so and
please iiote the var-le ty

"

given from which
to select. The bred sows are -by and the
young boars and gUts are all by Medora
John, grand champion at the Kansas Btate
Fair. Hutchinson, this year. Medora John
Is by Corrector and ou t of. a sister. to the
dam ot Messenger Boy. one of the greatest
prize winning boars of the breed. These
hogs will be priced so low you cannot af
ford to miss -this opportunity. Write your
wants today.

Larealt In the World. W. B.Oarpenter. Pres
818 Walnut St.. Kall.8lls (Jlty, Mo.

.

German
Coach

78-Borses-70
The great general pur
pose horse. Satisfaction
iIIaranteed. Write or call.,.

.I. C•.BERGNER a SONS. Prall. Ks.

KANSAS .

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska 35 Head from which to
select. Write your wants

. today. Our prices talk best.

. Head... by Garfield 4th. b7 ColwnbUB ·SSrd.
o

Choice cows from 1i'uitkhOU8f r, BIlIlI11.810p8;· Ne,,
man and other Doted herds.
FOR SALE-Bulls from e to 12 montba old, at

$75 to $100. Also 15 extra good S-year-old CO"".'
by Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In 8Ilrlna.. ,

F.�. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas'
BY JOHN W. JOHNBON.

SPOHR &. SPOHR

HIGH GRADE 'aad REGISTERED

HOLSTEI.NS
Sell.' oJ!. AI'I,roval. .

Mott.·& Seaborn. Herington. Kan.. offer
some extra good last fall boars· weighing
trom 225 to 260 pounds at $25 each. They
are anxious to move them and w·1ll make
flfese prices for a sho.rt time. They also
ha ve a tine lot of gil ts the same age that
are bred for the last of September and first
of October farrow. They are bred. to a

Kant.Be Beat boar and are a really
.

fancy
lot of young sows of the best of breeding
and Individual merit. Maplewood Durocs
are grown under very favorable conditions
with lots of pasture and careful' attention.
This firm sells on approveal and guarantees
satisfaction or money back.' Write them
today. Look UP their advertisement In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

J

OVER lOO BEAD OF C:OWs. BEIFERSANDBVLL&.
The 1110 and dairy cow are here t08t8Y. Therela big mone, and lure prof<o
It ID the dolr, farm It you Doe the r�bt lr.lnd ot cows. The lI'ol.teIn halt·

f�:::tt::t?rtb Ini�it:r�r:er��e�8tc�f?o� :.':tr:'e :gd!;�e the .lead 1.

Clyde GI..oci� To�anda. Kansas

Johnson's Shetland Pony FerRi'
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for·

sale 40 to 60 head of fine ones. spring colts. year
lings. coming two and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallions. My herd runs'lItrong to spotted,
black and white, and. have Nebraska fState Fair
winners. Let the children have a pony. My pl'Ic811
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now while I have a fine of-'
terlng of spring colts on hand.
H. JI. JOHNSON, CLAY (J�NTEB,

Buy New Herd Boar.
Herman, Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena, Kan., At 0 d" .' -B i farm· raised reRistered Per

bought from J. C. Meese. Ord, Neb., the pig r Inary: .... r ces cheronatnda III 8and.yearsthat won first as junior boar pig at the old.Klnddlsposltloned beCauae well eared for. YouWoDIaadmlrethelr
Intersta te Stock Show at St. Joseph and first .

ble bone first then their Immense w..lehu because �e1 are developlnjl:
In the futurity show. first In the open 8how_ ble'lIke thelr'Imported sire Bnd dams. And you will· receive true old
and the junior champion pig at the Nebraska fashioned hospltal- Fred Chandl'er's Pe....heron FarmState Fair. Tlley paid a long price for him It I It t !'"!.'c
but at Lincoln they could have taken double yon your v s a �1t1TOll. _Ao _�_.CIt!r.
the price they paid for. him. He Is recorded
as Futurity Rexall 70857. He was sired by
Orphan Wonder 1st. the boar that ·won first
at at. Joseph this season. 0rphan Won
der was sired by Big :'0rphan. the cham
pion boar at Bt. Juseph In 1915: Herman
Gronnlger Is one of the pioneers. In the Po
land China business In the West. He and

, .

FarmersMall and ·,Breeze_
Pays Adv�i1Iseis.

FarlD�rs Mall a�d Breez;,- Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We are .seliing Red P.DlIed

cattl, every week through our ad In
Farm' J M-all aIfd Breeze. We are get
ting Inqu.lrles every. day about Red
Polled caUle and we cannot raise.
enough bulls to supply the .l'I�mand.

Yours very trul�y, •

CHAS. MORRISON &. SON,' ,

Breedeps of Red Polled O!l'ttle.

E�:!!Il,.urg•. ��an.,�Pt. 17,,!nfk ...�",
Capper Publlca·tlons. ·Topeka. ,�an.

. Gentlemen-Please find., ·,clleck. 'en

closed to tlPply on accpunt. Rlea�e con

tlnll,!! the same atl for next month" as It
seems to be a wtnner. Very truly.. -YOU'fs•.

H0RTO� "& COMPANY.
-

Dealers In Rewl Estate.
Hope,- Ark .• September 7. 1:914.

Every week for yeavs tile Farmers"Mall
and Bteez.,-"has printed voluntary letters

frAW its -advertisers and .dlfferent let
ters are printed every week.

Meriden, Kansas
. Thursday,October'1, 1914
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.THE 'FARMERS MAIL"'-.AND BREEZE

Is sons own one ot the great herds II,nd
heir annual fall and winter sales always
ttract attention from Poland China br"ed=
rs all over the country. October as Is
he date ot their boar and gilt sale which
will be held at the farm. They are In a

Ircult with H. B. Walter and H. C. Graner
nd all three of the sales are near enough
o that they can all be attended with the

ame expense. Watch the Farmers Mall
nd Breeze for further announcements.

SHORTHORNS. h
......w__� t

SHQRTHORN BULLS a
e

Fasblonably bred young bulls, by Roan KIJ!g and
t

Rertner. two Wisconsin bred sires nnd out of milk·
c

I.ni strain dams. !Ebey are the kind tbnt make good a
'

for botb dairy and beet. Levi Eokhardt. Wlnlleld. Kan. s
s

Shorthorn'BUlls'
a

6 bulls from 18 to 14 months old. Allro 0

6 heifers from 1 \0 2 years old. Got by
pure Scotch sires.

.

A grand' lot. Prices c

reasonable.
' t

LM.NoHslnger,Osborne,Ku. t
t
d
f
I

l Stock FBI'III
d

Abbotsford t
I

80 years the home 01 0

Scotch and 'Scotcb Topped a

y

Shortborn CaDle
For Sale: 20 bulls. six to 12 months

old. Roans and Reds. b
'Also a nice lot of yearling and two f

year old heifers. The two year olds are

sate with calf. 130 head In the herd. s

Inspection Invited. Address

D. Ballan�De&SOD,HeringtOD,Kan.
I

,

t
f

RED POLLED (lATTLE� d
f b

FOSTER'S RED POLtED Cl11LE �rt,�rit.la�il:�
u

(l. E. F08TER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. ansas. a
11

RED POLLED CATTLE
I
c

Choice bulls. cows arid heifers tor sale. Best ot I

breeding. Write or better come and see

CHARLES MORRISON .. SON, Phllllplbur., Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
J
I
b
e

12 head of cows and helt-

•
s

ers ranging from yearlings J

to., mature cows. Priced t

from $100 to $150 and
cheap at the figures. Come p
and see them soon. AddreSi a

I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.
I

-
g
y

DAIRY (JA.TTLE. s

"

'AVRSHIRES
�

b./

) Registered bull calves cheap. If taken betore De·
d

cember. Good enough to head any purebred htrd. e

DR. 1'. S. SCHOE'NL.EBER, MANHATTAN, KANS. 0

SonDower Herd Registered Holsteins
A number ot choice young hulls all from A. R. ·0.

dams and from proven sires and grandatres, (A good
bull is a profitable Inrestment, a cheap bull will prove

y
a disappointment.) BuY a good one from

F. J. SEARLE, OSKAL008A, KANSAS
c

Linscott JERS'EYS
I
0

Premier Register of Merit Herd Est. 1878. Bulls
Of Reg. of Merit. Imported, Prize Winning stock. g
Kost tasblonablo breeding. best individuality. Also
cows and heifers. Prices moderate. f
B. J. LINSOOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS 1

Ii

Bolsteln-Friesian Bulls p

Vety attractive price. on a"erlstered h.rd bull, two ra..
t

old and on younger ret.ltered bull calve. for DU few

....Ii.: On. a son of,lIO I • eo.. and "er Irand dam a 101 lb.

eow, HI.!lIN.OTHAM .ROS., ROS VILLI. KANSAS. e

C

SMITH'S ISLAIID BRED JERSEYS 0

Ba..e won more rlbbons than any other WelJtern Herd. b

f� IIland breeding IiO cow. and hOitefi. both bred and In
m lit. 12 bull ..Ive. up ,to yearling•. from !!fOal· dam•• r

J. B. 8MITH, PLATTE OITY, MI880URI
(10 MI es East of Leav'lnworth)

Partnership" Business,
S

To Close Up
must dispose of: Six purebred Guernsey milk cows,

:l� ,��:. ':�.:e:ts f1�':'yea�': orJ�h lr��� ��:::::� a
t

and grade Guern,ey helters and four purebred t

1\�i":�,eb':J��c:.rom t.Plr H,?o�W:"i�. t�"otf1�rsK�I�: s
s

f

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS f

Over lro head In berd. Special prices on cow. and 40 i.ar-Hng and 2.year-oJd helfe... sired br Sindt Butter Bar. lng,
- :;b���W. E1C�'if�if.;..;.:. J�L::;:":ce':'i:n';;= t

HOLSTEINS· B�8����
I
t
f

H. B. OOWLES', TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RockBrookHolsteins
.. Ree:istered cows, heifers and bulls. Also a big lot i

of high Itl'ade cows and heiiers, both Holsteins and
'" Guernseys. Tuberculin tested. Priced to sell. Oar
lots a specialty. Rod! Brook Farm,Sts.B,Omaha,Neb.

,.

, Guernseys I

""(
Two Choice Guernsey Bulls

01 Senrieeable Age
p. I

�

. ,Sired by the celebrated "MAY·

.
ROSE" bull, IMPORTEJ), ,. MAY

.�OYAL; out of A. R. c9ws;-also
I

chpi�e. young cows. "Wri�, or bet·
'\..!!.

. ,te� yet, visit .. th& fltriri.: �
, ,

..:...,.' • Io.;,�
... ', .. '"

,

. 0Y-rrland
.

Gnerqsey'FarDl
.

�er"Dd Park, KaDsas
'the 1

.-l!_... _
0"' 8 mues- trom, Kansas City' on

'
'

/� ,-
Strang Electric Lm_e.

'

� :
...�... I

�" ��. • . ....... :.....,,, -.

�.�. I
. ........

.',

Holstein Dispersion 8ale.

fAth�' ����!, tt���nB.a�:n·as!�cr:���ep!
member of {he Dickinson county pioneer
ow testing association and has been In
he dairy business practically ail of his life.

TJtle Information Is given so that: those In·
tile market tor dairy cattle will have a bet
er Idea of what to expect when MI'. Wilcox
Isperses his herd of over 70 head at his
arm joining Abilene, Thursday. October 15.

t Is very, likely One Ilf the most Important
Ispersals of Holstein cattle ever made In
he state. Furtber Inrorrnatfon will appear
n the Farmers Mall and Breeze about this,

fferlng. It you are at ·all Interested write
Mr. Wilcox. menttonlng tbe Farmers. Mall

nd Breeze and he will be pleaeed to give
ou any Information you want.

Alvey Bros.' o. I. (J. Sale.
This Is the last call for Alvey Brothers'
Ig dispersion ot O. I. C. hogs, at their
arm. three miles north ot Grantville,. eight
miles northeast of Topeka and five miles
outh -of Meriden, Thursday. October 1.
'Phose from a distance can leave "Topeka
n the morn1ng about 7 .o'clock and go to
Grantville where they wili be met and taken
o the farm and returned In the evening
or the Union Pacific train gOing wesj,
Those coming by wa.y of Atchison can come
own on' the early morning train and go
ack to Atchison early In the evening. Look
p their advertisement In this Issue ot the
Farmers 1Iiai land Breeze and arrange to
ttend this sale. It Is the opportunity of a

fetime to buy the best In breeding and
ndlvldual merit at your own price. If you
an't come send your bids to J. W. Johnson
n care of Alvey Brothe rs, Meriden. Kan.

FIrst A. R. O. Herd In Kansas.
R. J. LInscott, owner of the Linscott
ersey, herd, has an advertisement In this
ssue offering some ot the most popular,
est bred and most promising service bulls
ver offered In Kan8as. Most of them are

Ired by a, tlrst prize winner on Island of
ersey, a sire of many noted Jerseys and
he only Register ot Merit sire In Kansas.
They are out ot highly commended Im
orted cows. great Register of Merit cows

nd cows of great breeding and prepotency:
f In need of·-a Jersey bull ot exceptional'
merit and best of breeding write to R. J.
Linscott ot Holton. Kan .• and he wlil gladly
Ive yOU full Infor-mation and will quote
ou the very lowest prices consistent with
uch breeding, butter tests and quality.
He also oMers cows and heifers of same

reeding and high quality clear through,
Anything In the Jersey It'ne that yo1,1 may
eslre write him and he will describe ae

��::�IY what he has that will fill your

Morrison's Red Polled Cattle.
Chas. Morrison & Son of 'Phillipsburg,

Kan" have been regular advertisers In
Farmers Mall and Breeze tor a number of
ears. In a ietter dated September 17,
Mr. Morrison says, "You wlll find enclosed
heck tor last quarter's advertising. In tbe
aat week we liave sold three heifers and.
ne tine bull calt to Dewitt Worden. of
Alton, Kan. They are all choice ones and

ood,enough to start a herd. 'We sold Mr.
H. J.-Letchell of Morland, Kan., an extra
Ine bull to head his herd, he weighed at
o months 915 pounds.. Mr. Letchell was

ere and made the selection. He haa some

urebred cows and has "been breeding Red
Polled cattle fo� some years. We also sold
o Rueslnk & Pukkebler of Pratrfe View,
Kan., a fine bull. They all take Farmers
Mall and Breeze. We are getting Inquiries
very day about Red Polled cattle and we

annot raise enough bulls to supply the de
mand. We have some tine corn In this part
t the county and feed of all Kinds to
urn. Not "much like last year. ,We have
had plenty of rain and farmers are getting
eady to sow more wheat."

'

If you want to
buy Red Polled cattle from one of the, best

h��d�dg ::n't��S�a��!�s�:ri ��rr:::�e�z:'
Lambert Brothers Win Prizes.

Lambert Brothers, Poland China breeders
t Smith Center. Kan., are regular adver
Isers In tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. At
he Smith countv fall', held reeentlv, they
howed nine head and won seven tlrsts, two
econds and the speCial premium oftered
or the best litter of pigs any breed. They
have two fine' boars In this litter that are

or sale. 'They are very much pleased
with their herd boar. Long Look. He has
proven' an exIra good breeder. He was sired
by Nebraska Ideal and his dam traces back
o Bright Look and -Long King. Long Look
has a lot of admirers In Smith county,
Lambert Brothers are among the best Po
and China breeders in northern Kansas and
heir herd. while not a iarge one Is care·

ully handled and Is the home of up-to·
date and popular sires and dams. They will
not make a public sale bu·t will sell a

choice tot of spring boars at private sale.
Write them for prices. They will sell bred
sows In Smith Center February 26. This·
s the day following T. M, Willson's Poland
China sale at Leban'on which is in the same

county. Both sales can be attended con·

veniently.

.

High ProducIng Holsteins.
F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kon., starts his

advertisement In this Issue of the Farmers
Ma,1I 'and Breeze and Is offering some very
cho,lcely bred' youpg Holstein bulls ranging
n ages from. to '9 months. Tliey ar.e from
high record A. R. O. dams and sired by
bulls that haye proven tliei .. great transmit·
ting powers. ' Mr. Searle would like to dis·

pose of these young buJ.ls before winter sets
n and 'Is making attractive prices on them
conSidering thelr�quallty and breeding. F.
J Se.arle Is, recognized as one of the lead·
ng Holstein men In the West and his great
'Sutl'tiower, Herd'� .is weH' and favorably'
kno\"n, Prince Ar.tls Pontiac Abbekel'k. on'e

'

ot tHe gl'eat' sires at the head of this herd',
is very.<llkeiy one' of the greatest Holstein
siresl 'ever' brought fnto Kansas 01" for lha't
matter any of the other. western' states. In
June, Mr. Searle added to his herd some
choice females from Ohio's best herds. An·
bther noted- sIre In the h6l'd· and owned
jointly by Mr.' Searle and Ben Schneider of
NortonVille, Kan., Is Paula ot Ohagrln Falls
King. In building the S,unflower herd of

1
•

-Linn's 'Shorthorn' Salll
,

Neod'es'ha, Kan'sas
'Tuesday, Septemb8r·'29,.191�

25 Haad. Registered Shorthorns
,,5 young bulls ready for service, oy Lincoln Lad, by Engle
Lad, 12 choice heifers ranging from 6 months to two years old.

'I'he balance are cows either heavy with calf or wits calves

by side, as' fo'llows: Sycamore Cowslip 2d, by. Engle Lad,
heavy with calf; Sycamore Martha, by Golden Victor Jr:,
heavy with calf; Minnie Oak 6th, by Proud Cowslip, heavy with,.
calf; Lula Bell Babe, by Dusky Victor, heavy with calf'; �ca
more Matilda, by Victor Maple, heifer calf at side; Lula Belle

by Victor 43rd heavy with calf; Day's Beauty, by Briton,'
beavy with calf; Georgia Martin 3rd, by Wild· Eye Prince

he�vy with calf; Red Matilda 3rd by Lad's Capt. heavy with

calf.

Gao.A. Linn, Naodeshal Kan.
c. H. Hay, Fleldman.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
.
,I

High ala.. Herd Bulls.
.

olose to Imported Sootoh
Dams. and sired by luoh
lires as Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Nicely bred

r:gU�rra�:�.er�u�r:e� y���;
bulls. the Farmer and
Stookman's kind: oows
with oalf at foot and I'll'

"red.

I waDt to_MU
during the Dext
IIIx weeke ,10,ooq
worth ot Sho�
horn.. Six or nlDe
months' -tilDe U
dellired. What we

want is 'Tour trial
order. YOUDIr beit
el'll and bull. at
111'15, '111100 aDd up.

- ,

T hIs splendid
array of Foun
dation Shorthorns
carry the Best
Blood of the Best
Famll1� and the
Most Noted .Slres
of the Breed.

THE FARMER'S COW The Shorthorn cow Is the farmer's cow because
, . she Is best adapted to farm needs. She has

been bred for milking purposes generation after generation and will t.urnish milk

for her calf with a surplus to spare to make butter for the family, milk for tbe

table and some for the pigs. Her calt has Inherited a tendency to supplement this

milk diet with the rough and waste feeds of the farm and the sum total for milk

and beef in net gain to the farmer Is more than Is produced by any other than

Shorthorns.
____________OALL ON OR WRITE

'

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, Okla�
-

<". �

Sale
o.

Come to Doyle V_alleyStock Farm.
Reduction

,

175 H' d J-Sh Ih
consisting of many choice nn1mnls that carry the

, ea 0 or orns blood of not-ed sll'(,s nnd fnshionable fllDltlles.

/
. •

Built up from rO\lllrlntJrul- stoc\\ pnrt'hased from

�

the best bl'cl.!del's of the Southwest·,

50 H.EAD .MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here 18 the Bargain Counter for the mlln who e!))ects to
start !n the Shor�horn business. All Kind. of Shorthorn Br.eding Stook frolll which .to select- COWl.
Helfer. and Buill, cows \\'Ith colt at- side others due to cnlve soon. Included nre arandsons nnd

daughters ot such sIres as Avomlnle, Prince Oderic and other not<>c1 sires. If yon wnnt Shorthorns
Game now. Wrlte, wIre or phone me when to meet you ot Peabody eJther RoC'k Islnnd or Santa Fe
Depot.

-

Yours tor bu�ll1(,ss._

M. S. CONVE�,�� P�body, Kansas
-

�"
... ..

;'



.:.�.. c'.- 's"wl'ne II :fOD ....nt Ih. beot In up his adverUsement In thls_ Iaaue ,of .the
. ."11.. u.. popular breed ,write Farmers Mall and Breeze and write h

"D ••Brad.llI�w. La Harpe, lIIIDol.. today moatlonlng this �per. 1

o. 'L C. Bred' SoWs and GIlls
A t.w Vied 8019'. and 1iI_. bred for faU farrow;

II!O ,sprinll pip with size and qnallty, alIa a-few
boal'S ftIId7 tor eeniee. Write for prIaM.

- ..

,.OIlN H. NEEF" BOONVILLE, lIDS80tJBI

'S1JNNY· SJ..OPB FAIUI

·BAMPSUlRES'
PIP aU 1Ni1il but 5 boaN' and 10 �boat cit

tb. crop. $" eacb or 3 tor $50. II JOg .,
Ihe7 ate not worlb. tbe money, 1· "m � IIU' leJel

, belt 'to adJuat tbe difference. If 10u, bow a talnr
".,. to IIIill b.o.., teU me &Dil I, wm .en lfOU, ".,..'
'flANK .. PAIlS, 0..........

.� '....HnO.LC;HDII��":t-=:·::: 111in'ol·.,an�d-,'-dian-'a. Ba-'III-hl_'Down-�Sbee''.nlalildatl... A100 16 fall sllto bred for:S._pI.mberf.rro.... III .��po&""�, -.
'

p;: •• 'C. GOOKIN, Rl1SS�LL, 'KANSAS
�_

r- FJfteen 'ewes and·,Ylfteen. rama; best of
.

._ BY�JIlI)" R. DORSlllY. breeding. ''Large and rug�; ,tb'l.' klli'd that

,. L � ro' .- ...D... PlIY:! ---

, go -out anil -make good. Priced right. >

.... • lUU' ftII.,,' "031- The advel'l�emeDt Of·W. Z. BUIlr-of Rich 11.' W:· G�ETl', LEONABD, .'MI8S()l11U
...., t11S and t20. Bookln. ordera for AllJUlt· and Hill, Mo.. In this 18sue announces ,his OD" ':====='=::!'======.===========::::===.

BlDt.ber -tills, A. G. COOK, WALDO, KAH. tober 28 Poland China sale. In'tlIl. sale Mr. '.
-' Baker 19'111 Bell '50 ho•• at blAr type 'breedlnc, . JiAJu.SIDBBS.·'

.

.......
r
..... .....-'--------------,� "Ired by the leadlnlr, blue ribbon and 8'l'&Dd, " '. ..

.
.,

•.

·IMPROVED CHESTER'WHITE H08S ������uta�!�:.vrlte �or this c�talog and·:•...,..HIII,..�.��,=::::.=CO:': :..,_�--'-'-...,.....".�...,....;"._;'---'''-l....�.:....,.._-...;;:;.,

. .J.ambo". Mode.. 'and DbtJe au...... lot·· _"""'.' ,--- .
-
- abiiW., Co B;'-LOWJii; '9iifO�. 1IUMWI

aarl;r orlac,p1.... Imin1Uled by doable treat- ���� _

_.

_c.. September and Oct<iber sal_ reeorded If we -ware looklllC tor a' .ulotly 11...t,..... ..... -GILM:O", 60'1'. 1liLlN0I8 c1ua D.uoc-.Jereey Iia1s oUerlnlr we -would
_

' head Ja at the a..laUDe _Ie October 11 at

..L,. HERD BOAR BlaIldlD8vlUe, DL,' beeallH there .. Ia Jlot a

.._
. �

-

. ,::J!':i.._I��OJ:J.'::!e1. O!!t t!late=� ::
......__ O.LWOIlder for ....M'" A- .the D1Iroc bulDea bat • leader. No Oile,

....... UtI • aeod 0Jl8. ...... IIIIriDIr pip of both wUl be' 'dlaappolnted -wh8ll they. atleJld his
_ ".... .&adnw Keaar. DelpJoo&,.... ..Ie. Get. catalOC that ",v.. tbe llreed-. ."

Inc aDd mark eVeJ7 olle and the a..tmAl

O I C S ...AlINE will come square up to the -deacrfptten and
,

'" ••• • 'W'W' . breeding. flllnol. I. the oldest· Duroc-Jer-

PI d �- d Gilt sey state In the West. We happened to, 8ee
gs an ........e· •• . the first two hogs of tbls -breed that came

"1Oa�want pip of QuoW;r write me, 117 p",- are low. west at the DUnol8 State Fair at Qttawa III
. .187' -and 'fr.om tbat .. Ume to the present......�y.�LL�... Duroo hop have blIeJl pining III popularity.

The largest ··aver.lre In thll atate so far. hiLa

I· "Dh ;-

t W'hit B' been Duroo-Jer8eys 'and we 'repeat there -Is'
,IIIIUnl I. Ir I oar.' n9ne better �han the llerd of w'hlc�' we are �===��==�======
The ffrat check tor'-$20 Ireta choice at' wrltiJlB. .

• ·PoL.\ND (J][INAS.
'. "boars we offer for sale, fine pllrl, .1'. O. B.'
(term). Write at once to

., BDW. ROSS a ;SON, WIIlTlII BAT - ILL. 5., E; Ian... Did 5.:Mi.iouri-
- � .. c
BT c. H.. HAY.

Ar.nU.CTIVE ,PRICES' -ON BOA&8.
•

:Polaud Clilna faU -...-10_ l!I'eedInL Oood in
dividuals. pl'leed 10" to ....... room:. ' !lock laland and
llurllDliton BbjPPtoll !>Olnts. J. F. FoIl)" Oroaoque, Ken.

II1JLlI FOOT HOOB.

The LInn Sllorthorn sale at Neodesha Sepo
tember I', will combine two very Irood ·fea
ture.; It 19'111 be '" 'dlsperslon sale. and yet
It will > IlOt lack that reaponatblUty •.and
backlnlr' that Is felt at Dioat dispersion
a&le& Mr. J.lnn Is .not Quitting the Short"
horn buolnesh' but only' reotlng for a few
years. Then he' expects to make. sales an
annual eve))t. Some time ago Mr. Linn
had the misfortune to· loae & hand. and
finds 'It nelft to Impossible to care for 80
JUnch atock. So 'he Is Baing" to aelt. off
eyer;yth.1ng bu·t lome heifer calves.' The.!!&·
he IIIfenda to keep, as ,be ,has ... son· who '

•...:_d",., -.
....wlll be l.arge enoulrh to. handle cattle by the Poaauu�"'s.'==, J":;�2.tu::.:r�time they are matureil. Mr. Linn

.
Is' not, 0Iu& an. LOlli: Loot. '8tock.:fGr ••1. at aU lbn•. 7moving away bur wlll 8tay right en ,the 'LAllBERT BBO&. . SlIlTH

tarm, and, will be on hand to see, that.every '

--_;:_.:...-...:..-
one .o� !hese cattle �akes good.

POLAND (jgNA� BOARS
ofMarell farrow 'orniL ProJIijJI.nt b...!tti\a. PrI_ wlIl
.l1li1. AddrMO 1IIqa

.

.Heneo,'NOokee" -1le.oKaD.

60 Blg'Type Po....d_Cb.n8S
'-SIldDIJ turow. Botb leX. pairs Dot related. B1II
bftedlna, D. W". 'R�HC;_18GO., .IHLA�D. HE!.;

FaD" Sp" Bears·Fir SIle
:afc:Jr���a;j :::Ii ;r�.�;��= See' the; largest hog on exhlblflon
Ured 'b;Tt.:.rllna b, Brookelde,b:r KajarRadle" ,this year. Robidoux 59&17, wellrlit I

and au' of so.. IIOOd enoqb fo.!':A!!yb0d7'8 hercL ,1200 .pounds, at Hutchinson. Ok-
W,rItIe :rour wA!lll. A. L.Albrliht,Wate..,ma,'s..a, lahoma. City and l.t:ti8kog�e Falr8.

-' .
. YODllir stock tor sale at aU :tlmes.

BECKEa� PolaRd ChlnBS A J. I:DHjDT i. SOliS '11 C'" Ka
.

as early IIJIrlnl pll1l from II!U'Ie .venl1tt.n,�_n,
. •• lUI lUI. ,L, ISS II"

..

nsas
dan. Of A Wonder BII RiMUe:r and ·Pro�lon.

��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;;;;;;;;i:iPriee and.pIp '91'111 bOth .pleas. �qn ..Pairs and trios- •M redueed plices. SatlBtaetlori:' llUarjln1llled.
.

J. H. BECKER, -NBW'IlON, "KANS�.,

'l-2,Sprll' Boar.��:�, =�
". A. LO�TTa, .ULUllVILU, .-..�

_ MAPlE· GRO.VE O� i.:C's
.
L. B. SJLUB· 00.'8 STJlAlM�"

, I � 8 _ilia 014 _ no...
s' to't _tIM oId ll...
t' to II .JIIOBIlla old ·•_._ 11.00
I to • _ilia 014 _ UM
• to f montbe old :,20.00
...100 Iloara -.$22.50
Iked lilts , ,: '23.00
.., . .il. OB.EJNBB.. BILLlNOS. Ml8SOl1R1

pmATE:·8m
95 Feb.,.ldaroJi ·and.., APril' pip
-at private ..Ie. SaU8faotlon
guaran.teed. No pubUc sales; BIB
lype wl�h qnallty.· Write for de-
scriptions and prloes. -

JOHN ()QLBJIAN�DeIdaoD, Kan.

"Mule Foqt�. Bogs'!
'DIe__ Ilap 'Gf America. 1Iard1. PQd n.uen.

PIp g'to ,18 wee_ old $31 per pair. CIri:uIU tree.
.. _. J. B. DIClK.�B� �1lA8

BEBK8HIBBL

·Bedmblres.�o� ::.
,buI1vllIuaIa to '8eieet from, lnelDdlu .pdq DID.
,.. T.. BAYBR a SONS, Y'" Cal_, ....

Jl8zlewood's Berksldres I
A tewgood br.ed 80WS and cUt&. Write today.
W. O. Hazlewood, Route" l1f1ob1ta. KaD.

Ialph (nightoD, trel.......... '4Breeder 01 Blgb"CIaas� ,

Bred sows and elits. aud also Sprlne
�IS·of both sexes. now for sale. at reason-
��_OOL.

,. .

_oVaDey·Blg1'ypePolaods
I am read7 to make' you prlceB on pip of botb

8""eB. March farrow. The 700 'and 800 pouild
kind. EYeeytb1nll Immune. SatlBfaetion- auaranteed.
J� J. �ARTMAN, Elmo, Dickinson' Coun!)'. Kan.

30' Eltra 'Choice -March Boars
(PRIVATE s,u.E)

I bought top 80WS In three 8tatee,la8t
win ter and tllese bo.ars are from popular.
sires and dams. They are extra choice
Ind1v1duals. Prices reasonable
E. E. AIERTEN. CLAY (J�!S'TEB, KAN.

Walnut Breeding .
.Farm

BERKSHIRE bo�r. and lIilts. sprtog farrow. lIlaad-
801Is ..Df Barron ,Duke 50th. Big Crusader and Master·
pi"". -'77000 and out of Lord Premier SOW8. also an
Imported bred outstanding 2-year-old boar and & few

Hereford b'!U calves. Leon Walta. Wlnfl.ld, K ..

at reasonable prices. Write for de-
scriptions. breeding and ,prices, DUROC-.JERSEYS.
A. J;. SWINGLE, LEON.nlDVlLLE, KAN. �

E'l'Obi Males March tanow.ellJdble � regis'
.

tratlon. Poland'Chlnas '15.00 .

·each. LEE E. ANTHONY, CLAY-CENTER.Kos•.
. ,lJealtli CerUUcate. Pedigree

nnd a guaranteo accompanies each sale of Poland
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DUROC-JERSEYS.

DUROC-JERSEY-0. I. C-
bonrs, bolh breeds of Murch farrow nt $12.50 to $20
Sutlsfactloll guaranteed. J. M. Layton. )"Inl, Kau.

SInith's

SCHWAB'S Duroc - Jersey Hogs
150 hond for the season's tru.le.Both fall and spring
bcura und temules of a1J nges. Choice Indtvidunts of best

���r��'�,ttl��'P'� right. Geo. W. Schwab, Claf Center, Kan.

November Boar Bargains
12 hig stretchy fellows that can't belp pleasing
yon. Also gilts same HgO bred to order. Also 8

f.ew bred sows. Evervt hing guuranteed.
J R. JACKSON. KANOPOLIS. KANSAS.

Spring pigs all sold. am now taking or-

1 ... 's for fall pigs which will arrive August
;, t h to October 1st.
I!:. (�. ilIVNSEI.L, Route 4, Herington, Knn.

Fall .glllS bred for seruemucr llttcra. SpriuG' plgs-·
'he tumdseme.: stretcbv kind. - Ohio Chief. Col. and
Model Tup blood lines. C».n .shiV Via Rock Island
Ir 1'311 lit II Ire. Sn tisfnet tnn -auuruuteed.
.\. T. Ci\�n>BEJ.L, MARION,

1,'111' Sn le : lhrch uud Apl'il bunrs uud lilts by
'l'1I1-A-\Vul1t1 lind Jnvlutwk Crtmsnu wonocr. Also
I II UI' 12 choice lust October gilts, l'lt her bred 01' open.

sFaULE 1Ji· COTTLE, llERUYTON, KANSAS

60 Pigs, plrivate Sale
gtred by "'I'�d(h' M (1,000 pounds) und lluric)'. by

Hcgulu ted, by Hcgulntor. Cued herd bon I' mut erla I.

Address F. M. CLOWE. CIRCLEVILLE. KANSAS

1[,0 February, "larch and April boars and gilts by
:tllove bonrs at private sale, .-\ 11 are immnne. Prices
rensouuble. See OUI' herd at the -fairs this full.
'1IlOi\IPSON UROS., (l�ltRISO", UANSAS

\in bred sows 01' gl1l� III Sp'HC. �Ilcc;ial prtces on

:'1'1'11l� pillS. Pairs, trios n nd young herds with mule

1" mu te. Evcl'yLldnrr Immunized by double treatment ..

\1,·Jill.! toduv, BUSI<IRI< & NEWTON, Newton, Kan,

l'WIaplewood Duroes
:";,'me exr rn G'lIod bou ra: Ilig hOIlC. weigh 225 to 250

J",llIlds. Ship t,1I 1111111'11\';11. $2;1.00. nuis due to

1,1111IW, Oct. 1st til f Uth. 5::'::'.00. \Vrite today.

,,.. U. MOTT, 1I1':RI:-IGTON, RANSAS

BRED GILTS
\�cal'ling �ilts, gfO\\'lng and thrifty, bred

fl'l late!:5ummer and ('a! 1y fall furrow, to a

;;110(1 sire of ('oJ. Chit'!' breedins. Prices rea

",.nablc. 1I,\HOI.D". \\'oon. 1�lmdlllc, K!lIl.

Immune Fall Boars
j ·nl. :lIld Ohio Chief hlnod 1ineR. Choice from

l:ll'!!l' littel's, also spring ]li:;t":-. IHl'lJc and fancy. by an

1IIIIslamling son of cham Ilion Good E Nuff Asnin
(, ill!;. Quiett sale ])I'i('('s. G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Ki.

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE DUROCS
We holl! no public sales; nothing but the

bc':o:t offered as breeding; stock. Choice spring
hnilY'S, also gilts, open or bred to order for

spl'ing furl'Ow. Cllstolncrs in 13 stat.es. satis
fied. Describe wh:1t y'ou want. \Ve have it.

D. O. RANCROFr, OSBOHNE, KANSAS

HILLCREST FARM DUROCS
For sale: SprIng pigs. pairs or trios.

Fall gilts open. 01' brecl for Septem
ber and early October litters. Boar.
for servIce. One good two year old
herd boar. All Inlmune. Write for

descrIption and prices.

E. N •. FARNHAM, Hope, Kans.

Private Boar-'Sale

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

Wheat Sowing in Progress

Rain has put the soil in fine condition

Special Prices for 30 days on Du- for wheat in many localities, Planting
roc Jersey Spring is now in progress. A larger acreage

�:.ril;I.���: ��rt,:'�';!�d. I.e.Watson. Altoona, Kan. than last year will be sown, judging
from present indications.

DUROC - JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS Wheat threshing is almost finished

C/I�.�C;'W'���::;;�'stol��r8h�i}1 related, aired by Van', now, and excellent yields are being re

GARRETTBROS.,STEELECITY.NEBRARKA ported. The hay crop has been rather

light this season, but the last cutting of

Durocs alfalfa will be profitable if it is as

heavy as many growers believe it will
be. Pastures have been growing rapidly
during the last few days, which makes
the cattle happy.

------Tyson Bros., McADasler, Kansas
The tops of our Duroc Jersey sprinlr crop of

pigs, either sex at $12.50 to 815.00 each. 12 Sept.
,..ilts at $20 to $25 e!Wh. Address a. above. Rawlins County-Wheat sowing Is In pr'og-

----

ress, Ground itt getting rather dry on the

BARGAINS IN DUROCS surface. Much threshing 10 be done yet.

Bred sows and gl l t.s, Good thrifty spring Keed of ail kinds plenLiful.-J. S. Sko lou t,

uours anti sow pigs. Out' prices wlll su lt you. ept. 19.

c. D. WOOD & SON. ELUDALE, KANSAS Pottnwutomte CountY-Plenty of min late-

ly which makes the soil fine for planting

GOOD E. "UFF AGAIII KING 35203 ;��,ea� a!��g�h"uc��'�:rsw�;'e b�us;O\����.g L�
r�:��I' ����t\\�I'�:III� �l�':,lllg·l'l�h·I\���i.()ll s?t�c ��':���l��� ����l� Knupp, Sept. 20.

J I, $n:::, 12. 40 J.:l'cal SOW/'i uud gilts fur suto. l-'rices Clay CountY-Fine rains. A few patches

lght , W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFIELD, ItANS. of good COI'D In favored localities, but some

"Tile Hum with the gunrnmee;" of the fields have' no corn at all. Kaff r
l ouks good. Most of the potatoes are poor.

MMUNED DUROC _ JERSEYS -H. H. Wright, Sept. 20.

lIlcPherson County-No rain tor more than

it ���e�:J\'l��sb�,i�rl��gsnl�le��r °l7.slze and qual-
fl��d��n��6'\V�xc�fotl.�o�g!.nS��W;!�. ce��o�rdt�:

'lOSER & l'ITZ\VA'.rJo�U. GOFF, I{ANSAS threshing Is yet 10 be done. Pastures have
been cut short.-John Ostlind, Jr., Sept. 17.

Cowley County-Prepr.,·lng wheat ground
a.nd sowing wheat Is the order of the day.
Some wheat is up. A few silos yet to be
filled. Corn poor. Hay short and weedy.
Wheat $1; oats 35c; butte,' fat 29c; eggs
20c.-L. Thurier, Sept. 12.

Grnnt County-Corn, katlr and fodder

crops about all harvested and all the crops
were good In general. Milo Is making an

excellent yield. Stock has done well and are

selling at satisfactory prices. Butter fat

25c; eggs 15c.-J. L. Hippie, Sept. 19.

Scott County-Weatl,er dry and hot. Not
much wheat sown yet. Threshing about

QUI·veraHerdDuroes finished. Feed plenty. Hogs scarce. Some
horses sold. Wheat prices unsettled. There
will be COI'D, barley and oats to supply the

local demand.-J. M. Helfrick, Sept. 19.

Sumner County-Fine rain In some parts
of the county September 13. Some plow-

CAMPBELL'S DUROCS ing yet to be done but harrowing and seed

ing will be pushed now. Stack threshing
nearly finished. Wheat 90c; oats 40c; corn

UOc; eggs 18c; butter fat 27c.-E. L. Stock

ing. Sept. 15.

Labette County-Plenty of rain to' make
KANSAS fall pastures but we need a hard rain to

_______
.______________ make stock water. Farmers getting their

B
.

V· St k F
wheat ground ready and some of them are

Onnle leW OC i arm sowing the wheat now. Prairie hay crop

light. Last cutting at alfalfa will be good.
-Wilbert Hart, Sept. 14.

'Vilsull County-The few showers we have

do not help plowing or a.dd to Ihe supply ot
stock water but th�y help the pastures.
kaflr and feterlta. Grain crop medium.

Cattle scarce. All stock healthy and In

good condition. Most of the silos have been
filled.-S. Canty, Sept. 17.

Crawford County-Heavy rain on Septem
ber 14 has pu cked the ground for wheat.

Seleet Chief __ Col. Barrl's l,"iowlng for wheat is about flnlsh,ed and the

«.,
v hea t Is being put In .. Corn about a half

crop'. Fourth crop of alfalfa being cut.

Fall pastures good and stock doing wc11.

H. F. Painter. Sept. 19.

Washington County-Heavy raIns from

Septembel' 10 to 13 Inclusive which have

""ATARRAX BERD DUROCS
lielayed threshing. plowing, huy making,

ill etc. Ground Is thoroughly soa k ed and the
I pastures are getting green and late gardens

are thriving. A large acreage of wheat will

be sown.-Mrs. Bj r-ds ley, Sept. 18.

Bourbon County-Fall' crop of everything.
K,arir has about all matured. Pa.atu res

much Improved. Aifalfa will make a good
fourth crop. Some hog cholera. reported. I :�����������::��::���::::::::�::��:����::�::::::::::�::�::�
A. light supply of brood sows. being held .[01'+
fall rm-r-ow. Stocl{ hogs scarce u.nd other

stock doing well.-Jay Judah. Sept. 19.

Gray County-·Wheat threshing Is about
finished here and the yIeld was good .. Feed
crops fail' but dnmagerl so.me by the dry
weather. Far'nlCl'S al'e busy cutting feed
anll preparing the wheat grol,lnd. Large
acreage of wheat will be sown this fall.
Help is scarce.-A. E. Alexander, Sept. 1!.l.

Riley CountY--About G Inches of rain In
the county the last 10 days. Ground Is well
soal<ed. Some co!'n fodder spOiling in the
shocJ<:. Alfalfa growing' well and wili mal,e

a fair crop of hay. Pastul'es and lncadows

greenIng up and making good paSlure fol'

stock. ,",'heat sowing will begin SOOI1.

Grasshoppers eating up ROlne of the early
sown rye.-P. O. Hawkinson, Sept. 19.

Di(lkin�on Cnllllty-'Vealher d,·y and hot.

Sevel'al light I'ains n weel, ago. \Ve need
a soaking rain to put the ground in condition

for the wheat, FaJ'n1t.�J'S will begin sowing
wheat In about a weelc Best wheat and

oats CI'OpS in yenl's, K.ufir and feterila also
are good crops. Corn will mnl(c about a

half crop. Plenty of rough feed �o why
should we worry?-F. 1\11. Lorson, Sept. :.!O.

Cotton Count"'-Cotton picking has begun
and a fe'v fnrmp"!'o havc sowed wheat. K.ufil'
and fetcrita nre fine. COl ttle anrl hogs high.
SOlne fal'nlf'I'S h:I \'(' finished picking corn.

Eggs l5c.-Lul,,· Rainbow. Sept. 17.

JIIcIntosh County-No rain fOI' two wepl,s.

Cotton plcl{ing in progress. Corn about all
gathered. Vpry 1ittlC' market for cntton.

Cot Ion $2.50 In seed and 8c In lint. Cotton

seed $10; corn 70c; eggs 20c; hogs Sc; hens
8c:.-H. S. Wnlprs. Sept. In.

Cnnallilill ConntY-Ground Is very dry to

plow. Corn vel'Y poor nnel will mal{e fl'om

nothing tn 30 bushels an acrc. Web WOl'n15

I'are cutting down the n Ifalfa. Corn SOc;
wheat 85c; oa t. 38c; eggs 16c; rllt hogs

Top boars from our 115 March and $8. ,r..-H. J .. Earl. Sept. 19,

'\1'1'11 Duroc-Jersey pIgs. Nothing but Woods County-Ground too dry to plow.
�=====================,....====."..===============

choice ones priced. Extra size, best ot Most of the wheat ground Is ready for

breedlug. Prices reasonable and satisfac- I planting. Early plowing In rlne condition

tlon guaranteed. for drilling. Plenty of local showers but we

..._O,lI."rl:.l. BROS.
-

I
need a good soaldng rain. Pastures getting

�
' .....� V short and stock lo.lng tlesh. W.heat 90c to

.H ._._ '---"-ll C ..,..---- $1; eggs 15c; milk cows $60 to $lOO.-W. C.

-&._.'._I!r._,....._.e.I',.;.••.•'-_.........
o
....._' .IIo__-= Douglass. Sept. �4.

BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

KANSAS.

OKT.AHOU,\.

BREEZE' (1315)

Get a Copy 01
Hainline's Sale Catalog

01 his

Duroc-Jersey Hogs
which wW be held at

Blandinsville,m.

October 12
-

We have a great bunch of youngs tel'S tosell at this coming sale.

Among them are some fine young herd boars.

FORTY SPRING MALES, PIOI{ OF MY ENTffiE HERD OF

TWO HUNDRED HEAD. You will not find better than these.

TEN GIIJTS, THE CHOICE OF :MY HERD,
Send a postal for catalog.

Our pigs are sired by Royal Instructor, J. F's Orion Cblef,
Golden Modei, Long Wonder, Volunt€er, Proud 001., High r,hief, Etc.

Out of the sows that are sired by High King, Muncie Chief,
Hinkle's Col., King of Cols., Proud Ohio Chief, Crimson Wonder

Again, Golder.. Model 2nd. Freed's COl.. Volunteer, Defender and a

great many other noted sires.

We have an exceptionally fine litter by J. F.'s Orion Chief

worthy of your attention.

We have held In the past six years a number of very creditable

Duroc sales. Our stock has been in good demand and have always
brought very satisfactory prices both to the seller and the buyer.
This offering will be one of the best In any State. I have the

big type; I breed from champion boars and champion sows.

Hainline's Is the place to get the big ones, if you want them. and

they are fancy. Come and buy where you get what you pay for.

W. R. has a warm heart for all lovers of fine stock. Come and

get acquainted in person. Hainline's latch string always hangs out
for everybody.

E. R. Dorsey, fleldman for Capper Farm Publications.

Bids may: be sent 'to him -In my. care.

W.·R.HAINLINE, Blandinsville,m.

.Reduction Sale 01: Rampshire;··Hogs·
50 Head Must Sell in Next Eight Weeks
Instead of holding a public auction, I am offering at private sale:

3 bred sows, G bred gUts. 2!i spring and
summer pigs, 10 weanling pigs. 3 spring
boars and one of·my herd boors.

The SOW8 are hred to and the bred gilts end all the
younger stock Arc sired hy

Medora John. The GrandChampion
�,�;;I�?uh:i:����hi!�'I�riI.��s&r;�.wi�gen�t ��:�
but write or 'cull right away.

A. M BEAR MEDORA. RENO
• , COUNTY. KANS.

Both Large and Medium

Type Polands-300 ·Head
g�l�att�if�v�t!"I����rpes�I;!I��t�,!� !t��I�:cl�p!��� ���Sa'nf��
fiCll only the kinu that will ple'RBC you Bnd at prices that wiH make you

��iil�n����y. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

'ROBINSON'S- Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
'Ve off(�l' 100 February. lHnrch and April 11IG'fI of both sexes. at I'easollable prices and 011 Hbcrnl

terms. Pull'S :11111 trios not 111dll. They hnn! henvy bone. great length. depth :111(1 Ihick-HCSS und show ring
QUIliity, You cirll"t Rt'nd us a cent untit you have reCei\'ed pig. aud if not satisfIed l'cllll'll pig at our el.':-

IJellS0 and you :11"0 IIld nut II emIl. F. P. ROBINSON & CO .• MARYVILLE, .,0.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLAN-OS
...·.tterv\lI(' nreedin� li'arm. Ilulllc of the ol() 1I1'1�innl spotted Polnnc1 ('hilltls. I am selling soring pigs.

either sex, sil'ed by fh'c of tile blggtst Ilnd lx'sl �Ilottetl boars of tho tweed. Pail'S nnel H'los not related.
Gct youI' O\'flcl' In cjuly as they arc going fast.. Ov(,r 100 head to seh't.'t from,

EDGAR DOOLEY, EUGENE. MISSOURI
�,'.

Royal Scion FarmDurocs
The great Gmoullte Col. IInrl Col. Sdoll hell,l this hero:
extrll ehoi"e fall hOlll'S by Hl'Ildullte Col: IIlso rail gilts
hred for Soptemher lit-tel'S hy or bre,l to him.
G. C. NOHIUAN. Route 10. WINFIELD. KAN.

DurocsS12
En"I.\· "pring bonrs $12.00. Gilts $20.00. Immuno. Sired
hy "Kumwt- Ohio Chief. '1 our new herd baRr imported lnst
�pfillj:! from Ohio, Cf\ll and SE'e Ollf ho)X Ilnd (lOul-

-Stry tnrm.HII" st!t·tion fCl1t'cd hog ti�ht. with modern Reds 2eql<ipI<·eol.IW"E COMU 1l110DE lSI.AND IIEDS.

!��notky:�Sr:t�\��i�:���,��'B�(i�.",�ri�c!.:�J����: ,

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 80\\'8 bred to Fair Rlvnl 10th, Khig's -aUt l'[:uu('111h'('c. TI'11('I�·P(>. Ii:in·g'!:I: 'l'rnet)TJ)e: and the -great 1ihO\V'

. boar Kips', 1.0lb ,Maslel·piece.. ..>\U lonS. JRl'l:e. ami 1...<l·Y �k�i,·.h""�'i"·8 . .fil)ril'!"; f�·"'J\iIiU@t:'.l1lt "1l)� Pe.aim.
ber 1st. Eighty lJred sows and gilts to fnrrow 80011'. Opeu' gllts..lil"f boats ren.�y .foc �l'r.rlcc. rNot n tpoor

'�aok or fOOl. -Every Illllll. his ·IlIOJJZY·.Il lVJ)rth. _ ... ;, :E::ll.\ Klf<lG�-BURUIl-GTt).N, "KA'NSAS... --.�

�
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The Power to Fix Price.

'.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The College Exhibit Excellent
The Kansas Agricultural College ex

hibit at the Topeka State Fair showed
the results of more than 100 experiments
conducted at the college. Fifty-four
cases 24 by 40 inches, were used in, the
display. All the injurious insecta of
Kansas were shown 'in the different'
stages of growth. Methods' of . control,
were also described. There � were 'more
than SOO insect mounts Infhe ca'ses de
voted to this subject.
Other cases showed various' depart

ments of the college at work; results of
feeding experiments; work the young
women are doing. in the domestic art·
department of the college; methods. of
pruning and spraying 'for fru�t trees;
identification and control of plant dis
eases. George O. Green of the agricul
tural college, who was in charge of the
exhibit, was kept busy answering ques
tions and helping interested persons to
outline programs to meet their own par-
ticular problems. .

Little talks on hog cholera were given
by Dr. C. A. McCall, who was sent to
the Kansas Agricultural college Sep
tember 1, by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, to study the
hog cholera situation. Dr. McCall' is
much pleased with the interest Kansas
farmers are taking in methods of cholera
control. He says that he talked. to
more than 200 farmers the first after:
noon at the fair.

.

County Fairs in Action

�ttractive premium lists are being dis
trfbuted by many of the county fair
association. of Kansas. Three such
booklets were received &t the office of
the Farmers' Mail and' Breeze this week
from Ellsworth, Pawnee, and Johnson
counties.'

.

The Wilson !rnter-County Co-operative
Fair association is advertising a fair at
Wilson, Kan., September 29 to October
2. This association asks of its exhibitors
the privilege of using any of the county
exhibits desired for exhibition purposes
at San Francisco and San Diego next
y�ar.
The fifth annual Pawnee county fair is

to be held at Larned, Kan., September 29
to October 2. The directors of this fair
say that this is the greatest wheat year
In the �istory of Pawnee county, and
they believe the fair this year will be
the best they ever have had.
The second annual Lenexa farmers'

fair, Lenexa, Johnson county, Kan., is
scheduled for October 15-17. The ex

hibits, with the exception of livestock
will be housed along Main' street. Th�
exe�utive board of this fair is composed
entirely of farmers. The membership of
the association includes .a ll the Johnson
county people who are interested enouzh
in the fair to pay the $1 membersl�p
dues.: .

A Day's Work With Potatoes

I!Beptember 211, 1914.

I

Hasn't been under shed for twenty years
but. this. fOrty year old Studebaker is
still working

,

SOUND•.air. dried-timber, test� iron. exceptionally good work
.'. .

Manship musthave beenbuilt into a Studebaker FarmWagon
. bought by Mr. A. D. Wilson•.of Austin. Ind .• away back in
187'3. for in a letter to Studebaker Mr. Wilson writes:

"I have a Studebaker Farm WAlron purchased in the aprinr of
187� from L E. Carpenter of Seymour. Ind.
•
"Ole firat 20.yeara it had fair care taken of it; the remaininr

time my Studebaker has had rough uae. It has atood out of dOOR
In all aorta of weather. and it ia a rood wason yeto"

FORTY YEARS OF EVIDENCE
-arebehind Mr.Wilson'satatement. Twenty
years of goocl care and twenty years of neg
lect failed to impair the usefulness of this
Studebaker wagon. .

And we have thousands of letters telling
about the records of'Studebaker FarmWag
OIlS that are juat as remarkable as this.
Studebaker FarmWagollS, are just as well

built tocla)' as they were sixty years aao.
Better, in fact. because improved machinery
has made better construction poesible,
You can't afford to buy any other make

of wagon-even ,at $2S· less than a Stude.
baker.

Studebaker Buggies and Harness are of
the same Studebaker quality. '

on 5-pound exhibits of granulated butter,
Mrs. W. E. Dustin, Topeka, took first

The farmer must take charge of the on a tub of butter in the country but

markettng of his products and establish tel' class. Miss Nellie Peck, Topeka, was'
market clearing houses in all the prm- second in this class. In the exhibit of

cipal market centers of the entire eoun- not less than 5 I-pound prints o.f coun

try. The power to make and control try butter, Miss Nel1i� "Peck was first,
the market ·price of the necessities' of 'and .Mrs. W

..
E. Dustin, sec�md. Mrs.

Iife is the greatest power that can be Duatin took firat prize on five pounds
delegated or left to any set ,of persons of granulated �c(;lUntry. butter, and sec

and is therefore entirely too vital to ond on an origmal display. The best

be turned over to 81 lot of gamblers and original �isplay was that furnished by
speculators whose only interest is to the Beatrice Creamery Co.

maintain as wide a spread between the
.

The Clay: County Creamery Co., was

buying price and the selling price as given the highest butter score. .

possible. With a system in which every
In the cheese conte.st, the Independ.ent

detail is looked after and completely un- Creamery Co., Council Grove, took first

der their control-in short, being in pos-
on one �x full cream, on Lyden cheese,

session of the entire game including the on .A�eflca� Goudas, and on the best

umpire-the great boards of trade and exhibit of different cheeses. The Doug
market exchanges are in a position to lass Creamery Co., Douglass, Kan., took
rule the world. This marketing power.

second on o�e. box f.ull cream, and on

stimulated as it is under the present the, best exhibit of different cheeses.

system of speculafion and exploitation,
brings easy and vast riches to those in
control.
The power of price-making on any

article of production, from a pin to the

greatest and most vital, the food that
all life must subsist upon, of right be
Ionga to the one who produces it. Why
should the farmer be asked to, expend
a

. large amount in cash, labor and a

considerable amount of money invested
in land, improvements, horses, machinery,
harness, buildings and other equipment,
then accept prices for his products that
are less than cost?
If the farmer can't get prompt action

on the part of the government, then he
must organize more and sufficiently in
order'to put himself in complete control
of his own products and make his own

prices. This he can do easily, legally,
safely, and certainly. Witness the pres
ent advance in farm products, more es

pecially wheat. We are told that war

is the cause. There is a cause that pre
cedes that. The prime cause is that the
-:armer had decided to hold his wheat
for a better price than that at which
the boards of trade had planned to buy
it. The boards of trade had determined
to buy this magnificent crop of wheat
at from 50 to 60 cents a bushel and
would have done so except that with
only a limited organization of farmers
in command the farmers started a dol
l&r a bushel wheat campaign. They be
gan to store and, in every way possible
with the limited means at hand, to hold
their wheat off the market. This in
:fluence spread to such an extent that
instead' of wheat going lower, as was

.planned, a rise was forced, even before

.the war was' dreamed of. Then when
war was finally declared the idea of
holding took firmer hold on the farmer
'and his idea of value expanded also.
,

A just, a fair and equitable market
.system can be and must be inaugurated.
That is the solution of the whole prob
lem. After that the farmer can take
care of himself without the aid of farm
advisers or expanded credits, or all the
numerous bill s introduced providing
cheaper money, longer time loans, land
loan banks, etc. C. D. Resler,
Secretary Farmers Produce and Consum-

. ers' Association.
Chanute, Kan.

, Seven creameries entered tubs of but
·ter in the butter contest at the Topeka
State fair; eight entered prints and two
El.ent· samples of granular butter. The
Beatrice Creamery company exhibited,
as' a, special display, a lifesize cow made
'of Meadow Gold butter by J. E. Wallace,
.)..incoln, Neb.

Fi e entries of farm 'butter were in
the . ompetition. Two of these were

pfiI)�s, ��,:o were tubs, and one was gran-
u�.

.

,

. e«;!.�es, 35 of them, ranging in size
f �!l 5 to 20 pounds, were shown.

.

Ten entries of milk and two of cream
completed the offering of dairy products.
The awards in the separator and.gath- According to data collected by the U.

ered cream class are: 1, Clay County
S. Department of Agriculture'an ordinar

Creamery -Co.: 2, Ottawa Condenser Co.; ily industrious workman should cut ap-

3, Beatrice Creamery Co.; 4, Merritt proximately IS to 22 bushels of pota
Schwill Creamery Co., Great Bend; 5,

toes fOt seed in a. ten-hour day. He

Topeka Pure Milk Co.
should plant by hand approximutely_l.S
acres.

In the exhibit of not less than 10-
.

These figurea .are included in the re
one-pound prints, the first five places suit,s of a systematic investigation into
went -to : Beatrice Creamery Co., Ottawa what constitutes a normal day's work
Condenser Co., Clay County Creamery in various farm operations. In some dis�
COi, �op�k� "p¥'re Milk Co., I!-!ld Merritt tricts 15 or less bushels are a day's work,Sehwill .Crea�ecy Co.

. .

but more extended Iftt<t complete studies
.' The. Beatqc\!'-.Creamery: cs, .,��ok··.first ,.in the large potato districts show. that·
Fd the T?p�ka. Pure '��, ·�.•�:.secon4, :an average of 15 bushels a day is:to'l"'-I:

STUDEBAKER. South Bend, Ind.
NEWYORK CHICAGO DAUAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MlNNEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORn.AND, ORE.

Turn the Rain Into Grain
Plow fast and keep the surface pulverized-hold the moist.

ure for bigger crops. You will have dependable power to
help you save all the moisture if you employ the

IlUMEJ..Y
Ifor;:::�:� GSR�!� Ho�?e::�er

'-
ta'o.u . .).",r.on.

A light, powerful tractor that gets around quickly. Weighs
only 11,200 lbs., turns on � 15 ft. circle and can be equipped
for speeds from 2 to 3% miles per hour. It is easy to handle,
cranks from the ground, has a safety crank and handy foot.
brake. The GasPulL means better crops and a bi.g saving in
threshing, harvesting and hauling, as well as in plowing costs.
GasPull catalog DA 37 describes it fully.. Ask for-it.
At the head of kerosene tr-actors stands the Rumely OIlPull and tto

of the best stationary gas engines are the Rume ly-B'a lk for 'kerosene
and the Rumely-Olds fOI' gasoline. Every Rumely machine is backed
by Rumely service-49 branches and 11,000 dealers. Supplies and
parts promptly furnished. ..

RUMELY LINES •
0

I)

Kerolene'Tractors Enlline G 'nll Plowa Galoline EnaiDe. Cream SeparatoR
GalOline Tracton ThrelhinB Machine. Oil EnaiDea. Corn Machinel
Steam Enlline. Clover Hullen BalinllPr_" v. Llahtins·PlaDla

RUMELy PRODUCTS COMPANY
Chi�� t U�co�porated) ..

,
..'

JIlIDo"

Wichita, !U:'� " ..
'

LiDcolD, -,Iei" luau CitJ. 110.
FL. +& aid; • 11=:.=&- L aa±:cw "' ._r.
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